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T E RUBY 
A Year Book 
Produced by the Junior Class 
at U rsinus College. 










To .fohn Wentworth ('tauwon, . 1. .II ., pf(de.~sor of 
Jl athematics at ersinus (,allege, we dedicate this Ruby. 
published by the ('lass of /9/8, as a token of our af-
fection and rsteelll, and ill appreciation of his leorth 
to the institution for lehich he so faithflllly labors. 
Ire respect him as a teacher, we admire him as a man, 
we tOI'e him as a friel/d. 
3 
• 
When Nero held the emera ld to hi eye, 
Th 'areni c sports came clearer to hi s sight: 
So with th i R BY, thou mayst e'er descrie 
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Sh reine r Hall 
Lei mel! say I/'Itate'er they lI'ill, 
W Olltan . lI'o man, rilles Ih em still . 
Olevia 11 lJa II 
Das /';/I'i(!- II"eibliche 
Ziehl //1/ 8 /iillall 
Trinity CoUarte . " 
.1 bu y affair Il'Omell . 
:iUen' D orm i tories 
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PEDttTl q,.1 
The Greater U rsinus 
The accompany ing bird' eye view of lJrsinu Co llege rep re-
sents, in addition to the eq uipment with which the inst itution i 
now provided, uch building as a re contempl ated in the Program 
of Further D evelopmcnt. 
The Program of Further D evelopment i a carefully prepared 
plan for the deve lop ment of the colleo'e a long natural and nece sary 
lincs consiste nt \"ith it inherent cha racte r and its pa t achie\'e-
ments. It se rve a a guide to all wh o would co-operate in furtherinO' 
the in te rest· of U rsinu College. 
Th is program was elaborated in the fall of 1915 wi th the a sis-
tance of thc Faculty by \"hom every item wa ca rcfu ll~' con id -
e red . It wa s then ubmitted in manuscript to thc member of the 
Aclv i or,)' Council , and at a meeting of th is body in thc office of MI'. 
Wanamakcr on the afternoon of N o\'em bel' 17, ] 915 its pro\'ision 
were full.\' eli cu sed . Afte r . light a mendment the wh ole was 
unanimously reco mmendedlo the Directors for adopt ion. At thi 
meetin g, the re were present the Iess rs. J ohn " 'anamakcr, C)'I'US 
I-l. K. ClII'ti s and Alba B. J ohnson of the Council, II. E. P a isley, 
pres ident of the Boarcl of Directors, a nd the Prcsident of the Co llege. 
It came up regularl,v for considcral ion at the Fall mee t i ng of 
the Directors on November 23 , 1915, copie having been se nt in 
advan ce to the mcmbers of the Board. ,-\ t this meet ing the nll'iOli S 
proposal embodied in the plan were formall,\' enacted into the 
present Program of Further D evelopment . It was voted to ha \Oe 
the program printed for di scriminate d i. Lribu tion and it was orde r'ed 
that a photogravure be made to aecompan~' the publi cat ion how ing 
a bird 's eye view of the mate rial featu rcs as con templaled . 
The pict ure, which it will be ob en 'ed, portrays with remarkab le 
accu racy the building now standing on the ground of the co llcge. 
represents with a fail' degree of ucce. s t he s t,vle and characte r of 
the propo,'ed bu ildino'S as well. 
To reali ze the program in its entirety will requ ir'e gifts for build-
ings aggregating $300.000 and for endowmen t, a moll nti ng to $360,000 . 
At the present rate of growth a pe r'i od of not mo r'e than fi ve years 
hould be a llowed for the accompli hment of the plan in it entirety. 
P e l' on wh o wish to consul t the Program wi th a view to a ist-
ing in carry ing it out in any way \yhatever \v ill be fUl'I1i hed with 
a printed copy on app licat ion. 
CEO. L ESLI E O?lIWAKE. 
13 
GEORGE LESLIE Ol\lWAKE, B. D., Po. D., 
Pre. ident of Gl'sinus Colleo'e. 
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P.EDmL 
FHANK KILBOUHNE DI~ION, B. S., '" n K 
Instructor in Chemistry and PhysiC's 
Died Sunday, December Jrc/, 79 /(;. 
"Our e teem for him as a scholar and teacher. 
our respect for his manly character, and our devotion 
to him as a friend, are measllred now in the sense 









Pro\. Wailes is Prof:" Beardwood 
• 
Prof: Munsen Mr. Jolls . Prot Crow Prof: Baden 
... -
Prof:Tower Miss Lewis Mr. Derr Ptof:Yost 
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P.EDflTl q" 
The I~ acuIty 
• 
RE\·. \YHORTEX .-\.. I~Ll:XE , B. D., LlTT. D .. Dean alld P rofessor 
of tlte I,cdin Language and Literatme. 
J. ~-'HELLY \Y EINBERGER, LL. D .. Prof essor of the Oreek Language 
al/d Literature, Emeritus. 
RE\· .• JAMES 1. GOOD, D. D., LL. D . . Prof essor of the English Bible 
alld tlte History of the Christiall Ch1l1"ch. 
HOMEH S ?l IlTlT, PH. D., Prof essor of the Ellglish Language and Lit-
end lire. 
1\IATTHEW BEAHDwo oD, .-\ . 1\1.. 1\1. D., Profes" or of Chemistry. 
JOll:X \YEN'I' WORTH CLAWSO:X . A. ~l.. Professor of Mathematics . 
REv. GEOHGE IJAXDY ,i"AILES, .\. ~l., D. D .. Prof essor of the Oreek 
Lallguage alld LiteratII re. 
H. ERNEST CROW, A. ~I.. Professor oj Biology. 
CARL Y ERNON To\\"£R. PH. D., Professor of Philosophy. 
\YILLIA:\I WILSON BADEX. Professor of ~Mode1"ll Languages . 
RA Y:'IIOND B UHTON ]\[U :\'SON, A. 1\L, Professor of Ilistory and Politi-
cal Science. 
S T RGlSS BROWN D.\ \ ' IS . A. ~1.. Professor of /he Il istory and Phil-
OS01J/ty of Education. 
REv. CALV IN DM\IEL YOST, A. M .. B. D .. LibnLTiall and Assistant 
Professor of German a nd English. 
J O II :\' J\lYHON J OLLS, Jll s/mctor in Voice Cu ltllre and Choral Singing. 
ENOLA 1\1. LEWIS, In structor 1'n Piano and tlte Theory of jIusic. 
LERoy FRITSCH DERR, A. B., Instntctor in Chemistry. 
N. KERR THOi\IP OX. A. E., Oraduate Director of Athletics. 
KATHERINE FETZER. Director of Physical Trm'ning and fn sl7'ucior 




The Direct or 
H ox. III~XHY 'Y. K HATZ, LL.D ., :\orris to\\'n 
H EXHY T . SP.\ XGLER, D .D .. College \' ille 
P.f.Dmz 
.fA.\! ES :\1. .\xDEHS, :\1.D ., LL.D. , Philadclphia 
R E\'. J. 'Y. 1\IE,\IlXGER. D.D. , Lancaster 
II ~: It\' EY C. GRESII , :\orristown 
EDIVA RD A . . KRUSEN, .M.D., :\f orris to\\'n 
R EV. PHlLlp YOLIJMER, PH.D., D .D. , Dayton, Ohio 
ELWOO D S. SNYDER, 1\1.D., Lancaster 
H ON .. \ l\'DREW R. BRODBECK, Hanover 
R E\·. 1. (' ,\I. \'IN FISHER, D .D. , Lebanon 
R E\'. ,JA~ I ES :\1. S. ISENBERG , D.D., Philadelphia 
R E\·. S. L. :\IESSLNGER, S.T.D. , D.D. , , eClJ., Trappe 
A. D. FETTEROLF, Collegeville 
CEO. L ESLIE OMWAKE, PD.D., Collegev ill e 
MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, E SQ., A.:\I., Philadelphia 
J . TR UMAN EBERT, Treasurer, Collegevi lle 
R E\' . JA~IES 1\1. FARHAR, D.D. , LL.D. , Brooklyn 
H ARRY E. PAISLEY, President, Philadelphi a 
CIIAlnEs H . ED~IL'NDS, E SQ., Philadelphia 
H E\' . EDWARD F. WI EST, D.D. , X orristown 
R E\·. GEORGE \Y. HENSO " D.D., Philadelphia 
WliORTEN A. KLINE LITT.D" Collegeville 
J OSEPH 1\1. STEELE, Philadelphia 
ABRAHAM H. H ENDRICKS, E SQ., B.S. , Collegeville 
.1. F. H ENDRICKS, ES0 ., A.1\I. , D oy lestown 
R EV. C. D. YOST, B .D ., Collegeville 
ALVIN H UNSICKER, B.S., :\few York City 
L8 
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P.fDtJTl q., 
Comnlencernent Week Exerci es 
B.\ CC.\L \ RE.\TE SERnCE 
Sunday, .June -l , 1916,8 p. m. 
PnOCI;;f;f; IONAL: 0 ~Iother D eal', .Je,'usale ll1 16th Century 
Til E COLLEGE C II OIR 
INVO('ATI ON 
.\ 'Til ~:~,: Savior, When Xi ght ] n\'oh-es th e Skle~ helley 
Til E COLL EGE C II OIH • 
SCLHPT unE LESSON 
OFF ERTORY: The King of Lo\'(' :\Ly Shepherd I helley 
SEH~'ON : REVEHEND DANI EL nO l-'l-'~'AN i\IARTIN, D. D., 
l'astor, F ort Washington Presbyterian Church, ~ew York City. 
JJy~'N: Guide :\Ie, 0 Thou Great .Jeho\·ah Williams 
CONGHEGAT LON 
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PEDltTl q" , 
Class Day Exercises 
• 
i\Ionday, .June 5, 1016 , !Z p. 111 . 
Class Orclles/ra i\Ii es Kem and Shaner ; 
.Messrs. Johnson, Pritcha rd , Wies t and Smith, Leader 
A.dress of Welcome Le lie F. Ru t ledge 
Class History i\Ii s. i\Ia ry n. Seiz 
Male Oclel/e Messrs .. \.usterberrv, Pri tc ha rd. , 
H oover, Yeatt , Kerschner, Gingrich, Kichline, and Den. Leader 
Class Oration D. Sterlin g Li ght 
Prophecy Miss M arion S. Kern 
Mi s Mi Idred E. Paul 
Com et Solo N. Keen Wiest 
Presentations Herbert C. Hoover, Ralph Stugart, 
Russell C. J ohn on 
M i:t;ed Quartette Misses Care and Hyde, Me sr . Pri tchard 
and Freiderici 
Mantle Oration Earl R. Yeatts 
(On Ihe Campus) 
Tree Oration Harold B. Kerschner 
20 
H" ]i' • •• '. . ~: . ~ : 
P.EDtm 
Juni or Oratorical Contests 
:\Ionday E\'ening, .June.5, 191 6 
M1tsic 
Invocation 
Oration: :\ Ia rty r Be lgi u m 
H ARRY SH ER~!'\:\, K Eml, Yo rk, Pa. 
Oration: The lUis io n of America 
~l!LES MILTO:\' SPANNUT II , Fredericksburg, P a. 
Oration: N atio na l Social Prepa red ness 
.J. STAN IJEY RICHARDS, Ziegle rsv ille, P a. 
Oration: America's Greatest ;.Jeed 
.J. SETII GRO\'E, Shady Grove, P a. 
Oration: Dreame rs 
PA UL .J E IlO~I E L EmIAN, Elizabeth ville, P a . 
Music: M edley Ove rture 
Prizes 
Twenty D olla r in Gold 
Contributed by Alvin Hunsicker, B. S. 
PA L' L J ERO~I E L EIBIAN 
'84, X e\\' Yo rk C ity . 
Fifteen Dollars in Gold .J. SETII GROVE 
Contributed by R ev . J . \Y. Meminger, D.D., '84, L a ncaster, Pa . 
H onora ble "M e ntion HAHRY SllER~I AN K EHM 
Women's Contest 
Oration: Ou r ~ation 's R espons ibili ty 
E~IILY K ,\TIIRYN l\IIIJLER, Sp rin g City, P a. 
Oration: The Gi rl of the T\\'e nlieth Cent \ll'Y • 
. \~I Y ED NA BUTLER, ('ollege\'illc, P a. 
01'OIio'll: The Infiue n 'e of Nature o n M an 
l\IARIAN II AHL EY RI"H'SNEIDER, P ottstown, Pa. 
Music: "M a rch , Selected. 
Pri ze 
Twenty D o llar in Gold EMILY KAT IIHYN :\LILLER 
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PfDml 
Comlnencement Day 
June 7, 1916 
Mu sic 
Prayer 
Salutatory Oration: The German Colossus 
CA ROLY N GLADYS R OGERS 
J"aledictory Oratioll: .\ Plea fo r Individua li ty 
RACHEL FAUST SHANER 
Commencement Oral iOIl: 
"If T 
H' 9' : 1I~ o· o • •• • . " . • " . " " .. .",' 
'Q, , 
H ono rab le NATIIAN C. SC' I-lA E~'FER, PI!. D., D .D., LL. D. , 
State Superin tendent of Public Ins truction, H a rri sbul'g, P a . 
Conferring of Degrees 
Address to Gradual ing Cla ss 
CEOIWE L ESLI E O~I\\,AKE, PD. D., President of the College 
B ell ediction 
22 
D egrees 





:\Iatthew Hea rd\\·ood. A.:\1., :\1.D., of L' rsinus College 
D. D. 
l\Iatthew .J. Hyndman , ll . D ., of P hiladelphia 
DEGREES IX COL'R SES 
.\ . B. M agna ('lIlIl Lallde 
MARLON S C II AEFFER K ER:\, CAROLYN GLADYS R OGERS 
R AC II EL F .H ' s T S HASER 
.\ . B., ('UIIl Laude 
W ALTER R OT Il GOBREC HT DANI EL STERLING LI G II T 
l'<I I LDRED E IJ IZABET II P AL' L :\I ARY H A:-INAII SEIZ 
EARL R.\ D IOSD ~Y E .\ TTS 
J O HN ART II UR .\ DA~I S 
J ACOB EL~I ER BAIi NEll 
F RANKL IN R AY 13 E~IISDERFER 
lVIARGA R ET R OBERTS CA R E 
L ER oy F R ITSC H D ERR 
\;Y I LLIA~I SORBER D I E~ I EI! 
A. \Y ENDELL FR IDERIC I 
A LLAN GRATER 
H ERBERT C. H OOVER 
l\'lABEL D AVIS I-I YlH; 
D WIG II T OT II N!EL K ERR 
• \ . 13 . 
H AROLD ll ENNER K ERSCHSER 
H ELEN B ERGEY K EYSER 
R O NALD C II ESTER KI C H LINE 
ELIZABET II 1\IAE K O Il LER 
H AYDEN B. X . P RITC HARD 
L ESLIE FR.\SKL!S R e TLEDGE 
EL\ :\lAE SAKDT 
C.\ L\"[N PllESTON SELLERS 
S D IO:\' S II .\ NK 5 11 EARER 
L EIGHTON KI{E~IER S~I ITIl 
H .\LPII ST eG ART 
:\ E \ ' !:\, K EEN \" LEST 
ll. S. 




I-I EIUI.\N FR .\ NKLI:\' GI NG RLCII 
l lOX O H S IX SPEC L\L DE P .\RT :\IEX TS 
R eSSE LL CO:\,WE IJIJ J OIISSON 
L ESLIE F RANKLI N R l ' TLEDGE 
l\L\lHON SC Il AEF I' ER K ERN 































n· ffWlT ([}) :cflJilcrD 
q. , 
. ldriser- DR. GEORGE HANDY WAIL ES 
Presiciellt- Jo HK H. ,-\. 130 .\1 BERG Eli 
"ice-President- }1Ax C. P UTNEY 
SecretarY- PHILIP }1AY 
Treas/lrer-\YiLLIA~J H. Y OC I! 
RA YMOND R .. \LTII OUSE . , '~O 
LEON H . .\NDREWS, '20 
'VJLLJA~J WiLSON IhDEN, JR, '~O 
ANNA D. BEDDOW, ' ~i'O 
LA~JONT G. B EERS, '18 
;JOIIN H .. \. BO~IBERGER, '17 
R USSE Lf. D. CUSTER, '19 
P IlO E. DEITZ, '18 
"'ALTER H. DIEIIL, '18 
CALVIN EDWARDS, '20 
ANNA D. GRnl, '~O 
E UGENE S, GRO,~Sj\IAN , '18 
CLARENCE E. HEFFELFINGER, '20 
D, PRICE HYLTON 
HARRY S. KEHM, ']7 
ELMER E. LEIPHART, '19 
HERBERT P. LONG, '19 
MATILDA .T, ;\LH' RER, ' ]!) 
1':1'11 ELBERT B, Y OST, 
26 
'20 
PlI[fAP 1\1A Y, '19 
CLYDE L. }1ELLINGER, '20 
L, p ,\ U L :'I100RE, '20 
.TO HN W, }1 YERS, '20 
EDGAR C. ORENDORFF, '20 
~ICHOLAS .T , PALADINO, '19 
:'II.\X C, P UTNEY, '18 
.T. STANLEY RICHARDS, '17 
.J A~I ES :'II. ROTH, '20 
ADA~J E, S CHELLHASE, ' 18 
D. i\IARIETHO~JPSON, '20 
H O WARD 1\I. Trc E, '20 
DANIEL N. TIPPIN, '20 
HAROLD .J. W '17 
.J O li N E. WILDASIN, '19 
RAnJ OND E. WiLHEL~I, 'IS 
.J ESSE B. YA UKEY, '19 
'Y1LI.rA~1 H. Y OCH, '] 
• 
, l dl'i,~e r: PROF. ,J ail" \\" ('LA\\'SO" 
President: ,J. SETII GI{Q " E 
l 'ice-President: SA~I LIE L \Y. lU iLLF:H 
Secretary : G IH ;TA P. HI :-IK I~E 
Treasurer: R USflE LL C. B .\RT~IA " 
K.\TIIRY N I3 ARNEfl, '20 
RLJflflE I~ I~ I3ART~IA.N, , 18 
J O HN R. B O WMAN, ' 18 
G. GEO ltGE ('LAMER, '\9 
JACO B IT. CLARK, '\7 
GEORGE R. CON.\II EY . 'QO 
PA ULINE B . DA\'lfl, '20 
R o, DONA I~ D EVAt\fl, '\ 8 
l\<IARION GRATER , ' \D 
H . .JO II:\, \\' I'I'~I.\ N, '1 8 
27 
.J. S~~T II GRO"E, ' 17 
GRETA P. HI:-IKL E, '19 
L O lfl H OOK, ':20 
E~IlLY K, nIILLER, ' 17 
S .DI L'EL \\" ;U ILLEH, '\9 
K'"LY R . PIIlLll'fl , '1 8 
B E;.;;'; I E ('. R Ofl E:\, ' 18 
E flT II EI{ X. S\\,~j I GERT, ' 1 9 
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• 
i l dviser: PUOl'. 1-1. ERNE T Cnow 
President: LLOYD O. YOST 
Vice-President: ,MARK G . I GER 
Secretary: E~IMA M . SCHW EIGEIlT 
Treasurer: R SSELL lVL H OUCK 
C , EDW.UW BELL, ' 17 
::\1.>\RY B. B OHNEMAN, '18 
EDNA 1\1. BOYD, ' 19 
B EATHICE BUOOK. , '~O 
J. I-IAUOLD BUOWNBACK, '~O 
G ILBEUT A. DEITZ, ' 18 
J. LLOYD GLASS, '~o 
D. EDGAR GROVE, ·~o 
J-J ER~I AN S . GUI,l e K, ' 18 
FRED B, HAMBRY, · ~O 
DAVID H AVARD, ' 18 
.J OSEP H C . H ESS, ' 18 
R ' SSELL M. H o CK, ' 19 
CLAUDE 1-1. KERSHNER, '~O 
I RW IN LAPE, ' 18 
28 
FRED R. L ENTZ, '~O 
Ih:IlTRAM 1. LIGHT, '~O 
H. ROLAND L ONGACRE, '~O 
1\I ARK G. l\I ESSINGER, '17 
'V. LLOYD l\IOYEH, '19 
RICHARD 1\1. SA~DS, '18 
DANZER J. SCHAUB, '17 
EMMA 1\1. SCHWEIGERT ' 19 
SANFORD E. Y EDDER, '18 
1,. ARTll UU 'W ALTON, '~O 
J O li N F. ' VILLAUER, '19 
J O li N C. WOOD, '19 
STEWART 1. YEATTS, ' 19 








.1dviser, PRO~' . RAYMOND B. 1\1 NSON 
President, PHESTON E. ZIEGLER 
Vice-President, AMUEL S. GLICK 
ecretary, TIIOMAS H. RICHARDS 
Treasurer, PA UL G. JONES 
J. EARL A USTE RBEHH1' , '18 
HARRY BARTMAN, '17 
CARL F . BOWERS, '20 
CHAR I,ES 1\'1. BROOKE, '20 
WAYNE A. BROWN, '17 
OLIVER lH. BROWN BA CK, '20 
C I,ARENCE L. CAHLI G, '20 
HARRY G. CAHLSON, '20 
J. CARROLL DEISHER, '19 
.JOlIN C . DYSON, '20 
HENHY C. FERBER, '20 
DANA F. GRIFl' I ', '19 
SAM EI, S. G I, ICK, ' 18 
L E01.HAIN, '17 
PA UL G, JONES, '19 
JOHN F. KNIPE, '19 
HER~IAN H. KREKSTEIN, '19 
PA UL J. LEIHIAN, '17 
C. LONG, '20 
'YILB UR K. 1\Ic KEE, '18 
lVIILES V. MJ LLER, '20 
EHNEsT R. PETERMAN, '19 
HERBERT G. PETEHSON, '17 
THOMAS H. RICflAHD S, '19 
' VALLA CE C. SAVAGE, '19 
CLARENCE 'V. SCHEUREN, '17 
lVIILES 1\1. SPANNUTH, '17 
ROBERT G. TR UCK E s, '19 
CHAHLES S. UNGER, '18 A. Roy HEFIlEN, '20 
FRANK M . H UNTEIl, '1 9 WILLIAM J. WINTYEN, '17 
PHESTON E. ZU,G LEH, ' 17 
29 
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. Idriser, DH. HO~IER S ,\llTII 
President, G UY A . .KOONS 
l ' ire.President, }LUUAN H. REIFSNE lDER 
Secretary, DOROTlIY A. SHIFFERT 
'Treasurer, CHAHLE ' \Y. R UT CHKY 
EFFIE S . BHANT, '18 
A~IY E. J3 CTLER, '17 
GRA C E F. C HMIIJLER, '19 
l\IA IIY B . CLOSSON, ' '20 
R UTH J. CHA I"T, '18 
~AOMI C . DET\\' lLlm, ' i) 
ANDREW DIXON, '17 
R UTH E. EGGELING, '1 8 
}IILDRED D. EHNEY, ' iO 
;\IABEL J . FA ULKNEIl, ' 17 
AL~IA :\1. FEGELY, '19 
AUlA L. FHIE~, ',W 
LEAH H. G INGHIC II, ''to 
ANNA K. HIG H, '20 
SADIE H. H UNS ICKER, '17 
MARY D. J O HNSON, '1 3 
J. MAHi O'" ,JONES, '19 
I SAA C D, K OCHEL, '18 
G Y :\.. K OONS, ' 17 
ELIZABETH 1\1. LATT ELL, ' 19 
.J ESSIE 1. LEIBY, '17 
FHAN('INA W. 1\Ic1\IENA~1l , 
J. L ER oy MILLER, '20 
'17 
CLA Ho'I E. l\Io L) L, '19 
EHNEST Y. RA ETZEH, '19 
LIIJLIAN Z. R AY. EH, '19 
:UARIA N H. REI FSXElDER, 
E ST II EH R. R OTII, '18 
' 17 
('H .IHL ES \Y . R L'TSC I-IKY, JR., '19 
D OROTHY A. SIIH' FEHT, ' 19 
.;\IARGAR I;;T E. SLINGI-IOFF, ' 18 
D ORIS H . S UTCLIFFE, '20 
1.. BERNICE \VA GNER, '20 
ETTA .J. \YICKERSHA:lI, ' 19 
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ELSI E L. BICKEL, '1 8 
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. Idl,iser, DR.. 'Y ILLL\~ 1 W. BAD E~ 
President, U ,\H DA . \. SIlOE~I AKER. 
I'ice-President, B EuLA II:'I1. S CIIA E I>FEIl 
Secretary , Eu;] E L , BI CKEL 
Treawrer, ELSII" L, BI CKEL 
i'lIJR.IA~J D . B O I;:5 11 0R I;:, '20 
,J E"SA~II N [;: I . :'IIA C'DON.\LD, ' 19 
E\' A S. i'lIc l\IAN I GAL '20 
COHA L. DANEH O\\'EH, '20 
:\IAHGARET H. J-IAH C' LEHODE, '20 
i'lI . A UGUSTINA HO~II;: H, SI'. 
L OLA n . H U'I''I'EL, '20 
:\TOHA B. K EELY, '20 
E~L\[A S, h :m sC' II NEIl, '20 
WI LDA i\1. K N I;:AS, SI'. 
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E. R EBECCA IhIOAD. , '1 8 
B EL' I"A II :'II. S CIUEFFEH, '1 7 
CHAn: H. S CIIHOD E H, '20 
R EBEKA II S, S H EAF' I>EIl, ' 19 
l,;AIlDA A. SIlOE~ I AKEIl, ' 17 
OLI \ ' E L. SL.UIP, '20 
:\IAHION R . 1'IIO,\IA 5 , ' 19 
-
The Student Council 
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D emocratic ideals usually find expression in some form of self-government. 
The spirit of democracy has ever been one of the notable r inus features, and it 
culminates in a board known as the Student Council , composed of students w!Lh 
a faculty adviser. The functions of this body are, of cour e, to regulate student 
affairs, and its jurisdiction extend to all male students on the campus. It is 
unique in that it holds a median position between the administration-made system 
of group divi ion, and the student-made method of class division. It consis ts 
of representatives from both these types of organizations, and thus most truly 
represents the students in all their relationships. It is composed a follows : 
Adi>iser, DEAN WHORTEN A. KLINE. 
Clwinnan, PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17, President, Historical Politi cal Group. 
Secreta.ry . .J. STANLEY RICHARDS, '17, Representing the Senior C lass . 
M embers: J OHN H. A. BOMBERGE R, '17, President, Classical Group . 
.T. SETH GROVE, '17, President, 1\1athematical Group. 
GUY A. K OON;" '17, Presiden t, English-Historical Group . 
LLOYD O. YOST, '17, President, Chemical-Biological Group . 
P U[W E. DELTZ, '18, Representing th e .Tunior Class . 
HERMAN S. G ULICK, '18 . 
DAVID HAVARD, '18. 
RICHARD M. SANDS, '18. 
R USSELl. 1\'1. HO UC K, '19, R epresenting the Sophomore Class. 
PHILIP MAY, '19. 
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Class of 1917 
Jl 0110 : Perse verantia omnia vincit. 
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Flower: Killarn ey R ose ('olor.i : ;\Iaroon and Steel 
First T erm 
LLOYD O. YOST 
G U Y A. KOON. 
• 
FANNIE W. McME~A~IIN 
JACO B H. C I,A RK 
OrnC ERS 
President 





PRESTO~ E. Z rEGLER 
HARRY S. KEHM 
SADIE H. H NSICKER 




PfDflTl q, , 
Senior Class History 
With th e writing of the la st his tory of our class we a re suddenly rem inded 
how neal' is the end of our college career. Foul' year we ha ve stood side by side 
haring the same succcsses and disappointments a nd eonsequenLly ha \'e beco me 
so knit toge ther that we shall always cheri h the e years of happy a nd fruitful 
associations as being the brightes t pictures on memory ' wa ll. In a very mode t 
way we belie ve we have gained many things from these fri end hip which will 
be of ine timable \'aluc to u when we face the problems of life. 
In a ll thc college activities we have given un elfishly of our time and energies 
and have experienced jo,v in the accompli shment of those things whi ·h it has 
been ou I' pleasu re to perform . In schola I'sh i p, ina th letics. in Ii tera r.\' work, in 
Chris tian organizati ons,- in the wh ole life of the coll eg ~ ,- ,\'e ha \'e fUl'lli shed 
leaders, and while \\'e hope our eA'orts ha ve contributed so meLhing Lowards Lh e 
success of U nus, we feel keenes L of all OUI' indebteclness to the institution that 
has so shaped OUI' career as to make of u better men and women, capa ble a nd 
de termined to contribute something to the adntncement of ocieLy , 
As we neal' the end of our course as a cia s, we Lhillk lIuL su till": " uf th e successes 
that have attended our own effort, but wc I'ealize mos L of all our ind ebtedness 
to the whole constituency of the college which we hope in the neal' fUl'w'e Lo look 
back upon with pride as OUI' .\Im a l\later. Therefore, in expressing our ap-
preciation, wc say to the Directors, who have so faithfully watched o\'e r thc in -
terest of Ursinus college, that our time spent here will be of la sting benefit to us, 
and that we hope that thcy will alwa,vs be able to point to OUI' work as a las ting 
testimonial to the effi cient mann er in whi ch th ey have discha rged their dutie : 
to the Pre ident and teachers, we exp l'es our feeling of affection and obligation 
for the singleness of purpose with which they have s tri" en to confer upon us the 
greate t possible benefits; to the se \'e ral classes with which we ha ve had the good 
fortune to form fri endly associations, we hope that the un of prospcrity will cver 
beam kindly upon their eA'orts, 
Wi th these parting words we go out into the world with high hopes and youth-
fu l ambitions, which lead u onward with beckoning fin ger to the fie lds of greater 
achie vement. ,\ s we go, le t cach one feci that \yith him indi\' idua lly re t the 
honor of ou r deal' class and strive to bring to future rcunions somc offering to our 
deal' old college, 0 that as the year go b,Y , no gem in all her high diadem shall 
h ine wi th pu rcr luster lha n lha t placed there b,Y the clas of 1917, 





Senior Class PoerTI 
When a ' a class we entered UI'sinus, 
The class of Seventeen, 
We carried the mem' ries of prepdom, 
But wisdom as yet was unseen. 
The Sophomores taught us tradition, 
The Juniors taught u esteem, 
For the glory and love of our college, 
Of our colors o'er others supreme. 
F our yea l's we have stood together, 
Our battles and triumphs have shared; 
In football and all athletics 
Our record is ha rd to compare, 
The college has pl aced on us firm ly 
Its a rmor of knowledge and truth,-
The world lies waiting before us 
'''' ith our hopes and ambitions of youth. 
We stand for the last time together 
And with sorrow we think of the past,-
Of Ollr work and the pleasures it gave us: 
We have finished our journey at last. 





H ARRY B ARnr AN 
Historical-Political R OYEHiWORD, PA. 
"Full well beloved and familiar was he with leorthy 
women of the school!" 
Collegeville High School; Class Treasurer (1) ; 
C lass Footba ll (1) ; C lass Baseball (1) ; Group Basket 
Ba ll (1-3) ; Pre Club (3,4) ; T ennis A sociation; 
Junior lIste; Chief Dri ver (4) ; J ournalism. 
C H ARLES EDWARD B ELL 
Chemical-B'iological GER~IANTOWN, P A. 
"As proper a man as one shall see in a swnmer's day." 
German town Academy; Clas Poet (.~ ) ; Y. 1\1. 
C. A. (2-4) ; Glee Club (2) ; T ennis Association; 1\1an-
ager (3); Pres. Phila. C lub (4) ; Cemetery Clu b (4) ; 
Ruby StaR'; l\Iusic Society; Zwinglia n; 'SqHire; 
Bacteriologi t. 
J OHN H . . \. BO~I BEHGER 
Classical KOHIHSTUWN, PA. 
" The loquacity of some men is a lecture to be wise." 
Norristown High; Clas (3) ; Hi torian (3) ; 
Glee Club (2-3) ; Assistant Manager (3) ; College 
Quartette (2-4) ; Manager (4) ; College Choir (2,4) ; 
Music Society (3,4) ; nt (4) ; Y. 1\1. C. A. (1-4) ; 
Cabinet (4) ; Sec'y. -Trea . Pres Club (3) ; Junior 
Ca te; T ennis Association; Pre ident Class ical Group 
(4) ; Pre ident Norristown Club (4) ; Brotherhood of 
St. Paul ; Cemetery Club (4) ; Student Council (4) ; 
Zwinglian; Anniver ary (3) ; President (4) ; Angel 
Faces (4) ; Medical :\Iissionary . 
\rAYNE ALL EN BROWN 
H islorical-Polilical B OYERTO WN, PA. 
"Greek is a dijficult subject, but l !.-now my 1I Olner well" 
Boyertown High; Class Football (2); Basket Ba ll 
(I, 2, 4) ; Baseball (I, 2) ; Group Basket Ba ll (1-3) ; 
\'arsity Footba ll (2-4) ; Y. :'II. C. A. (1-4) ; Student 
Senate (2) ; Junior Caste; House Committee H -P 
Group (2) ; Ruby StaR'; SchaR'; Anniversary (2,3) ; 
Prize D ebate (2) ; Pete's Pride (4) ; Med icine, 
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·blY EDNA B UT LEIl 
Engl ish-TI islorical ('OLLEG E\ · ll. LE. P A . 
.. TI e is a foolll'ho th inks by force or skill 
To lum the current of a u'oman 's Il'ill' , 
College \'i lle Hig h: C lass Secretary ('2) : Y . W. C . 
. \ . ('2-4) : Cabinet (4) : Girls Glee C lub ('2) : :'IIusic 
Soeiet.v (4) : .J unior Caste; Rub.\' Stafr: Zwinglian ; 
Secre la ry (1) ; C ritic (4) : T eaching. 
JA COB H ENRY CLARK 
Jl athellwtica! BRIDGETON, N. J . 
.. TIe speakelh 1I0t and yet there lies a cOIll'ersalion in 
h is eye.' , 
Bridgeton High: C lass Yice-Preside nt ('2 ) : Treas-
ure r (4) : F ootba ll (1,2) : Captain ('2) : Ba . ket Ball (2) ; 
Baseba ll ( 2- -~ ) : R esen 'e F ootba ll (1) : '\'a rsity (2-4); 
Captain (4) ; R eserve Basket Ba ll (2-4) : Group B as-
ket Ball (1-3) : Ruby Stafl': T ennis Association ; 
Zwingli an: Busin ess. 
ANDREW :iUARTIN DIXON 
Engl ish-T-f istorical PAIlK ERFOIlD, PA. 
"Be silent, and pass for a philosopher:" 
. J u n ia ta College; )Iunson's D elight ; :'IIinistrv . • 
English-Historical CAPE MAY, ~. J. 
"She has no skill in household work 
TI er hands are soft and ll,hite 
BlIt by her lOlling looks and I(,(LYS 
8 he does her care reg 1I it e. ' , 
Cape May Hig h; C lass Secretary 
A. (1-4) ; Rub.v Staff; J ersey C lub 
Secretary (2) : Schaff Anniversary (4) : 
(1-4) ; T eaehing. 
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J. SETIl GROVE 
Math ematical S H ADY GIlO \ ' E, P A. 
"A man born 10 iI/I red hair will hw'e red hair ulltil 
he dyes." 
Cumberland Yalley :-\ormal ; Class Presidcnt (1) ; 
His torian (1-.J. ) ; Y. :'II. C . . \.. (1--1- ) ; R eserve Baseba ll 
(1,2) ; Captain R eservc Ba ket Ba ll (3) ; Group Ba kc t 
Ba ll (1-3) ; Class Ba eball (1,2) ; .\.ss istant Baseball 
:'IIanager (2,3) ; :'IIanager (.J. ) ; .\Ianager 1300hoom 
(2-.J.) ; T ennis .\.ssociation; Ruby Staff; Student Cou n-
cil (3, .J.) ; Third Prize, Zwinglian Freshman Dec-
lamation Contcst; Fir t Prize, Zwinglian Sophomore 
Essay Contest; Seco nd Prize,Junior Oratorical Contes t; 
Weekly Staff (2,3) ; Editor-in-Chief Weekly (.J. ) ; 
Group Trcasurer (2) ; . t (4) ; Juni or Castc; 
Zwinglian; Board of Dil'ectol's (2-.J. ) ; Chail'lnan (.J. ) ; 
C D ebating T cam (1-4) ; President (.J.) ; T eae-hing. 
L EO IRVING I-Lux 
Tlistorical-Political L EBA:\,OX . PA . 
. , Three-fifth s of him geni/l s and two-fifths sheer fudge." 
Lebanon High ; Cia s F ootba ll (2) ; Baseba ll (2) ; 
Basket Ball (1.2) ; President (2) ; .\Ianager '\'a l' it." 
Football (4) ; Student Council (3) ; Y . .\1. C .. \ . (1-.J. ) ; 
Cabinet (2-.J. ) ; Prcsidcnt (.J. ) ; Glee Club ( 1,2) ; l\Iu. ic 
Society; PressClub ; Weekly Staff (4) ; Editor-in-Ch ief 
"Ruby"; Second Pri ze. Zwinglian Sophomorc E say 
Contest; Zwinglian; .\ ltorney (.J.) ; Anniversary (1.2,.J. ) ; 
T eaching. 
SADIE H . H LTX~ i CKEIl 
English-TI istorical COLLEG E"] LLE, p ,\. 
" A s /I'elcome as the flowers of .II ay.· . 
Collegeville High School; Class Secretary; Y. \\' . 
C. A. (2-.J. ) ; Y. \Y . C. A. Cabinet (3) ; Schaff .\nni-
versa ry (2,.J. ) ; Schafl'; Charlie 's Choice (.J. ) ; T caching. 
lTAHHY SIIEH~ I A:\' KE IL\I 
Classical Y OHK, P.,. 
"YOll ha t'e INd,ed me too soon, J mllst .~/ulI/ber agaill ." 
York H igh; Class Basket Ball (2, .J. ) ; F oo tball (2) ; 
Baseball (1,2) ; Group Basket Ball (1.2) ; Captain (3) ; 
Glee Club (1,2) ; Y. :'II. C. A. (1-4) ; Cabinet (2 . .J. ) ; 
Ruby Staff; Secretary l ork Country Club (2) ; Pres-
ident Brothcrhood of Sl. Paul (.J. ) ; Big :\ine (2,3 ) ; 
T ennis Associa tion; College Choir (2,3) ; H onorable 
.\Iention, Junior Oratorica l Contest; Schaff; President 
(4) ; Financial Sccretar.v (2) ; Treasurer (3) ; Yice-Pre i-
dent (3) ; Chairman Board of Tnl tees (.J.) ; Ministry . 
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"If T mqlTp 
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'PfDfIT l q., 
English-Hislorical STATE LINE, P A. 
"Silence is more IIwsicallftan his song. " 
Greencastle Hi gh: Class Treasurer (1) ; Basket 
Ba ll M anager (2) ; " ice-President (+) ; Y. 1\1. C. A. 
(1-4) ; Ruby Staff; Student Council (+) ; Cheer Leader 
(4) ; Treas urer, Brotherhood of St. Paul (4) : Group 
President (+) ; Treasurer (2,3) ; Field Meet (1,3) ; 
Scha ff ; Second Prize, E say Con test (l ) ; Schaff Prize 
D ebate (3) ; Ann iversary (3) ; Cha irman Anniversary 
Committee (+) ; Board of T (4) ; President (4) ; 
T eaching. 
PAU L J EROME LEHMAN 
Historical-Political ELIZA BP,THVILL,", PA. 
"A deluge of words and a drop of sense." 
Elizabeth ville High ; Class President (3) ; Treas-
urer (2) : Manager Class Footba ll (2) : Y. 1\1. C . . \. (2-+) 
Cab inet (+) ; . te Editor Ruby: -Iunior Caste; 
T ennis .\ ssociation; A si tant Editor Weekly (4) ; 
Board of Control, Press Club (4) ; Second Prize, 
Zwingli an Freshma n Contest; First Prize -Iunior 
Oratorical Contes t; Zwinglia n; Class Debating T eam 
(2-4) ; Anniversary (3,4) ; "ice-President (3) ; President 
(4) ; T eaching. 
-I ESSIE IzORA LEIBY 
Englisft-H islorical LI ~I ERICK, P A. 
"What manly eloquence could produce such ~O'ecl as 
a 11'0 IIW n 's silence?" 
Co ll egeville High School; Class Secreta ry (3) ; 
Zwingli a n Li terary Society; Limerick Mystery (1-4) ; 
T eachin g. 
FRANC lNA WETHERILL lVlcl\1ENA~IlN 
English-Historical BETZWOOD, PA. 
"O ft have you seen our young Francine, lhe flower of 
Ireland? " 
West Chester :-.r orma l; Class Secretary (4) ; 
Secretary Zwinglian (3) ; Y. W. C. \. (1-4) ; Cabinet 
(4) ; Music Society; -I unior Cas te; Norristown High 
School Clu b; Sh reiner 's P atron Saint (+) ; Zwinglian . 
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i\IAHK GUY i\lESSINGEH 
C hemical-Biological 'I' 13 RAPPE, A. 
" A h! why should life all labor be?" 
Collegevi lle High; Class Baseball (1 ) ; G rou p 
Quartette (1,2) ; Glee Clu b (1,2) ; Music Society; Group 
Vice-President (4) ; Cemetery Club (4) ; Vice-Pres-
ident Schaff (4) ; Orchestra (1,2) ; Schaff; ~ed Belogy 
(3,4) ; Medicine. 
E~IlLY KATHRYN .iUILLlm 
M alhe7natical SPRI NG C ITY, PA. 
"A 1Jhilosopher !nay be as thoughtful but not half so 
sweet.' , 
Spring Ci ty High; Class Treasurer (1 ) ; Secretary 
(2) ; y. ''V. C. A. (2-4) ; Cabinet (3,4) ; Secretary (3) ; 
Treasurer (4) ; Group Secretary (2) ; Ruby Staff; 
Junior Caste; First Prize, Junior Oratorical Contest; 
Schaff; Anniversary (2, 3) ; Secretary (2) ; Pinochle 
Shark (4) ; T eaching. 
HEHB E HT GERHAHD PETEHSON 
l1 is/orical-Political ELKLAND, PA. 
" He who sleeps much learns lillie." 
Mansfield ~ormal; Clas Football (2) ; Baseball 
(2); Group Basket Ball (2) ; ' ''arsity F ootba ll (2-4) ; 
'Varsity Baseball (3,4) ; Y. M . C. A. (1-4) ; Group 
Vice-President (4) ; Shoe- hilling (4) ; Junior Caste; 
Executive Committee Hist-Poli tical Group (4) ; Ruby 
Staff; Business. 
lHAHIAN HAHLEY R E IFSNEID ER 
English-l1 is/orical P OTTSTO W N, PA. 
"Those abou/ her, from her shall read lhe perfect ways 
of honor." 
Pottstown High; Class SecretaI'Y (1) ; Poet (3) ; 
Y. W. C. A. (1-4) ; Cabinet (3,4) ; President (4) ; Ruby 
Staff; Weekly Staff; Girls Glee Club (3) ; Yice-Pres-
ident English-Historical Group (4); Scbaff ; Secreta ry 
(1,2) ; Critic (4) ; Trinity's Charm (4) ; Teaching. 
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Classical ZI EGLER. \ ' I LLE, PA, 
., "Is neat as a nell' pin ," 
Schwenksvill e High ; Class Baseba ll (J ,2) ; Re erve 
Baseba ll ( 1 -.~ ) ; y , ~L C .. \ , ( 1 -~ ) ; Cabinet ( ~ ) ; 
Junior Oratori ca l Contest; Yi ce-Preside nt Press Club 
(3,4) ; Studen t Cou ncil (~) ; Secreta ry (~ ) ; Chairma n, 
Junior Play Committee; "ice-President I3rother-
hood of St. P a ul U ) ; T ennis .\ ssociat ion; Scha A' ; 
Anni versa ry (1,4) ; President (4) ; T a ilor's M odel (3) ; 
Ministry , 
B EU LAH ]\IAY C HAE I~FE H 
JJ adem L anguage P OTTSTOW N, P A, 
"With el'ell step and musing looi.- , her rapt so1l1 silting 
ill her eyes," 
P ottstown High School; Zwinglia n; 1918's Regret 
(2) ; Teaching, 
D ANZE R J UST CS SCIl AL- U 
Chemical- Biolog ical H AZE I, TON, P A . 
" What mirlhty contests rise f rom tr il' ial th ings ," 
H azel ton High ; Class Presiden t (2) ; Baseba II (1,2) ; 
Ba ket Ba ll (1,2,4) ; Ca pta in (2) ; Footba ll (2) ; y, 
]\1. C, A, ( 1 -~ ) ; Athletic Edi tor Hub,\' ; Sludent Coun cil 
(3) ; Hescrve Baseba ll (1.2,3) ; Ca pta in (2) ; " 'a rsity 
Ba eba ll (2) ; Hesen 'e F ootball (1) ; 'Yarsity F ootball 
(2,3) ; "'arsil,\' Bas ket Ball (2,3) ; Ca pta in (4) ; T ennis 
Associat ion ; Group Yi ce-President (3) ; Zwinglia n; 
Yice-President (3) ; Business , 
CLA R ENCE "11LLIA ~1 SCIl EU REN 
H istorical-Political COLLEGEV ILI,E, P A, 
"Lillie heard and less known ," 
Collegeville High; T ennis Association ; Fa ther's 
Line (2,3,4) ; Business , 
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CARDA . \L~I.\ SIIOE~IAKli:H 
Jlodern Language .J EI'I'EHSO:\\' j LLE, PA. 
" i f she will, she will, you may depend 011 it-
Ind if she WOIl't, she WOIl't . alld there's [1/1 elld all it. " 
Xorri stown High; Class Secretar.v ('l) ; Group 
\ 'ice-President (3) ; Preside nt (-1 ) ; Rub,v Staff; .Junior 
Caste; Mcmber of S. T. D . (3,-1) ; Zwin glian; Shoe 
Maker (1-4) ; Teaching. 
:\IILES :\IILTOX SP.-\:\XL·T II 
Historical-Political FREDER1C KS BL· RG. P.\. 
,. Since all great men are dying f shal/not lin{ler lOllg. ·' 
Millersville Xormal; Poet (2) ; Football (2) ; 
Basket Ball (2) ; Managcr (1) ; R escn'c Football (1-4) ; 
Captain (-1 ) ; Group fla ket Ball ('l,3) ; R.esen 'c Baskel 
Ball (-1 ) ; R esen 'e Ba eball (2) ; Firsl Pri ze, Schafl' 
Es ay Conte t (2) ; Second Prize, Schafl' Pri ze Debate 
(3) ; Y. :\1. C .. \. (1-4) ; :\[u. ic Society; ,Junior Oratorical 
Contest; President, Lebanon Count,v C lub (-1 ) ; Schaff; 
.\nni versar,Y (3,4) ; Trea urer (3) ; Presidenl (4) ; Board 
of Trustee. (4) ; Chairman. Intercollegiate Debate 
Committee (4) ; Busine. s. 
I-L\lww .JOII:\ \YE!SS 
Classical X E\\' TIHPOLI. P.\. 
" Who would [U'oid all stnfe should be a bachelor." 
Allcntown Preparator,v; Clas Treasu rer (3) ; 
Baseball (1,2) ; Group Basket Ball (1,2) ; :\lanager (3) ; 
Group Secretary ('l ) ; Yi ce- Pre ident (3) ; Y. }l. C .. \. 
(1-4) ; Secrelar,v-Treasurel', T en ni As ociation (3) ; 
Glee Club (1-3 ) ; Quarlette (3.4) ; College Choi r (Gl-4 ) ; 
Brotherhood of St. Pau\; .\ ss istant Busine s ?\lanager. 
Ruby; Press Club; Big l\'ine (4) ; Zwinglian; Yi ce-
President Zwinglian (4) ; Trea urer (3) ; .\nn iversa l·.v 
(Gl-4 ) ; Teaching. 
\\'1 LLI.UI .J .\~I ES \" 11>lTY E1>I 
Historical-Political L EBA1>I0i\', PA . 
•. [ had rather hal'e a fool make me merry, 
Than e:t:perience 10 make me sad . .. 
Lebanon High; Class Trea urer (3) ; Football (Gl ) ; 
Basket Ball (4) ; Ba eball ( 1.2) ; Group Basket l3all (1) ; 
Manager (3) ; rye Ba eba ll (1.2,3) ; Tnter-Class 
Field Meet (1,3) ; Rub.\' StaA'; Y. :\I. c. .\. (1-4) ; 
Glee Club (1); Lebanon Count,\' Club; Zwinglian; 








LLOYD OSCAR Y OST 
Chemical-Biological :'II YERSTOWN, a. 
" A man thai blushes is 1101 quile a brule." 
Albrigh t Preparatory; C lass President (4) : Foot-
ball (2) ; B asket Ba ll (2,4) ; R esen 'e Basket 13a ll (2-4) ; 
:\[anager (-1-) : G roup Ba ket Ball (1,2) ; Capta in 
(2) : ri ce-Pre ident, T ennis ,\ ssoeiat ion (3) ; President 
(4) : T en ni T eam (I -3) : :'I[,lI1ager (2) : Y. :'IL C. .\ . 
( 1 - '~ ) : Yi ce-Pres ident (3) ; 1\1 I Direeto r (-1- ) ; 
Bus in ess .Manager, Ru by; G lee C lub (3) : ,\ cco mpa nist, 
:\Iale Quartette (-1- ) ; Seereta r.v, ,\ thletie ,\ ssoeiat ion 
(3) : Presi de nt (4) : M usic Society; G ro up Treasurer 
(3) : Pres id ent (4) ; Secretary-Treasurer Leban on 
County C lu b (4) ; Student Counci l (4) ; Zwinglian; 
Chairman , Anniversary Co mmittee (-1- ) ; Treasurer 
(3) ; C ritic (4) ; Business. 
PRESTON EDGAR ZI EG I.ER 
TJ islorical-P ol il ical Y ORK, R . D. 3, P A. 
" l\.eep your longue It,ilh in your leeth. ' , 
• 
H ed Lio n High ; C lass F ootball (2) ; Baseball (l ,2) : 
Ca ptain (2) ; ,\ ssistant :\Ia nager, 'Ya rsity F ootball (2) ; 
' Ya rsity Baseball (2-..J. ) ; Captai n (..J. ) ; G lee C lub (1) ; 
Studen t Co unci I (3,4) ; Pre id en t (4) ; Busi ness :\Ian-
age l', Weekly (3,..J. ) ; As istant Edito r, Ru by; G roup 
Presid ent (4) : Fir, t Prize Zwinglian Fre hman D ec-
lamation Contest; Zwinglian; Anni\'ersary (3,4) : 
Presiden t (4) ; In te reollegiate R e presentati \Ie (3,4) . 
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P. EDUtl q..1 
J unjor Class Hjstory 
.\.5 we, the Class of 191 8, prese nt Lo the world t his Ruby, the (' rown ing achie,'e-
ment of our three years of College life, we feel that in it we re" ea l whaL we rea li ," 
a re, We a l 0 belie" e that in the biogra phies of t he ind i"idual membel's is written 
Lhe true histor," of t he C lass, In presen t ing t his history the refore, lI'e desi re not 
to boa t of our power nor to glory in indi"idu a l honor , bu t to present a t rue 
pi ctu re of the group acti" itie of our C las ' 
\\'e came to D r inu ready for a nything - a nd lI'e got it. First. the class 
rush, which even so me Sophs admitted t hat we fa irly won, was decided against 
us, But wha t did we care ? Cia,s numera ls were t hen in order, a nd numeml, 
I\'e pa inted a ll over tOl\'n while th e Sophs peeped fl'om their windows and wished 
Lhey da red venture oul. ,\'1' te l' this victory I\'e received an oLh er blow, Our , , 
elders IHL\'ing decided tha L being a n unusua I class , we deserved unu sua l Lrea t-
me nt, a dorned us I\'ith red and gree n headgea r of rema rkabl,Y sma ll proporLions, 
Bu L red is the color of valor a nd Lypifies the unq uenchable spirit of '1 8 , Defea t 
in the (,lass foo tball ga me ('ould not (' ru sh u , Q uiet ly I\'e awaiLed ou r opportu nity 
Lo show the s tuff tha t 11'<1'; in U 'i: a nd fin a ll," t he oppor tuni t,, ('ame, threefold : 
Lhe ba nq uet, whereto we e,ca ped without a loss a nd with the dis tinct gain of 
plenLy of Sophomore-bought f1 oul' to powder OU I' nose : then the bas ket ba ll " ie-
tor.)' , unexp cLed, glori ous, complete : an d las t, th e highly successful Freshma n-
JuniOl' Shin e, to whi ch Lh e Sophs added the spice of exciting 1I 0 ,'e1Ly, 
Freshma n days and red caps, like all else in th is 1I':> rU 5 on n 1l1i hed into 
the pa st and the Fall of 191,5 arri" ed, It found our cia " back at school earl,v 
to say Ile ll o to itse lf and Lo gi ve the nel\' class a wa rm I\' elco m , Pos te l's of wise 
admonition gree ted '19 on its al'l'intl. The intercla s tic-up made this de-
feated class painfull,v aware of the fac t that the So phs meant busines , .\. hard-
fought foo tball game on a slippery fi e ld re ulted in a 0-0 score ; bu t the Freshmen 
knel\' what they had bucked up againsL, 1'0 1' the,v went to their banque t from their 
own homes after Th a nk gi"ing, X o trains broke down, so they a rrived safe 
,\. baske t ball "ictor" and a baseba ll defeat also went down in historv; and besides , , 
these ordinary e,'enLs, a remarkable brick-bat battle took place on the croll'ded 
s tree Ls of the C'ollege"ille business section with disastrou result to the Freshmen, 
During this year, our class welcomed into its midst four valued new member, and 
began to make its mark in college affairs, 
Our ,funior year is now nearing its end , We ha ve spent iL, not unworthily, 
we feel, in the diligent pursuiL of science and philo ophy, and in the very heart of 
the college literary, athletic, class an I social activities, Each one of us is making 
good in some special line of' work, Our class career has not been one of unbroken 
victory, but we have learned the of our motto well , "He conquers, who 
conquers himself"- who take defeat like a portsman and vi ctory like a gentle-
man, We now feel that to the promising Class of 1920 we can pass on undimmed 
the glory of the even classes and can expect yet greater glory from them, 
R UTH J, C IU F"I' 
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J unj or Class P oem 
vVe have come, in the course of oU)' t udy . 
T o a place ,,,here our thought " 'ander fast, 
T o t he world , looming large before us, 
And our actions ancl aims in the past . 
In t he past, when our love for Drsinu 
H as urged us forward, and been 
The motive that ever brings honor 
T o the mem bers of Class Eighteen. 
And let us then strive in the present 
T o the goal t' ward which our t houghts tend 
F or a bigger and better Dr inus, 
F or nobler women ancl men. 
Three years have gone, ancl the fut ure 
Calls to li S, calls us t o fi ght 
As we enter our pathways of du ty, 
T o fi ght for the true and the right. 









The immorta l Lincoln took 
one ma n for his model, George 
Wa hington. l3ut J ohn Ea rl 
blends the good tra its of many 
into one unhlemi hed character . 
In the ' 'days of old" the futul'e great men deemed it a pri\' ilege to walk mile for 
their ehooling, 0 Earl thinks it no hardship to ma ke the long journey from 
Trappe, Indeed , did not such men as \Yehster, Burr, a nd Baden wa lk a part 
from their fellow for quiet thoughts? So it is we see J. Earl ma ke hi way slowly 
and pensively up the pa tl1\\"HY to Bomherger hright and ea rly each morning. 
"Buzz", as he is usually called, - ma kes quite a show of heing a tudent,-
pufl's meditatively a t a huge near-meerscha um ; asks innumera ble que tions 
concerning the subjcct of the next Bible paper, whether the p!'Ofes or marked 
down that la t cut, or how far the French lesson extends : a nd wears a pa ined ex-
pression in the !'Oom, that might be indica ti\-e eith er of much thought 
or a great de ire to sleep. 
A good tenor voice i one of Buzz's vir tues, and he \\"a a trusty mcmber of 
the Glee. H e is pursuing co urses in the Historical -Political group, and expect 
to enter the b' world. .\ smooth journe,\' th!'Ough life a nd but fe \\' hard 
knock ' to you, Earl. 
, 
TIe'd mal .. e a lO/'ely maid, 
fl is m ice i .~ sweel and lOll' : 
lIe's always sleepy, always late, 










lIcre is a quiet. rel iablc, 
~'et withal sociable and jolly 
fellow whom we have come to 
rcgard \'rry highly, We first 
knew ., Ru ss" as a day studen t 
who lived in Collegeville. but during our Sophomore ,vcar, the :.YIontgomery 
co unty aim house truck came along one day and took him to the homc, 
Even with all this distancc to travel to get to school. Ru ss seems to enjoy the trip, 
especially sin ce there is a young lady who also comes from that neighborhood, 
Schaff society always wanted to know why Russell, usually a faithful member 
is often absent on "business," and K ehm also wou ld like to know why he wanders 
into the room very early some mornings, Dieh l, the college detecti\'e, , oon sleuth-
ed out the solution to the mystery, and repo rted that Russ's business trip was a 
hike to R oyersford , where it seems he is interested in a say lor, E\'erybody should 
now breathe freer si nce the gloomy cloud of my tery has been dispelled, 
With all his studies, or rather pursuits, Russell ha s found lime to join the 
Glee club and di playa good tenor voice , H e thinks mutll is easy, and therefore 
we feel assured that hi career as a teacher will be crowned with success, 
, 
ilIan-eating sharks are fashion now 
i\l/ alll-eating sharks are few, 
This jolly lad' s not Ihat alone, 
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BEEH~-; 
'I'll i da ppcr ,\' OU n~ ~en tIe-
man, with \\'a\',\' i!o lden hair 
and . \ don is-I i ke cou n tena nce 
hai from the quaint and hi -
tOl'ic lown of Balh, and thi 
fact probably explains his il1\'uriabl.v immaculate appea rance. It is said that 
Balh is also a romanli(' place . and we may well belie\'e it, for Lamont 
has acquired a great reputalion as a composer of Jetter to Ruth, H ence hi 
inevilable ni ck name, " J! ubby,', 
Coming to Ursinus from Kulzlown I\ormal, Hubb,Y fir l look up his abode 
in Dog H ouse, allhough lhe Classica l group numbers him among her loyal members, 
The Dog House Sophomores were always fond of Beers, but would never a llow 
him Lo cu ltivale any hrsute underbru h beneath hi nose, and so efl'ieaciou Iy 
did lhey prevent this. lhat Lamont decided to lea\'e the 1919 cia s, and con e-
quenll,Y ha ever since been numbered among the sheep in the 1918 fold, 
Hubby is a loya l Zwinglian, an acti\'e y , :\1. C. ,\ . member, and help to 
uphold the l\lusic Sociel,v, H e is a faithful reporter on Yoch's Pre Club, .\ fter 
gradualion , Lamont expects to continue his preparalion for the ministry, a pro-
fess ion in which his classmates wish him much jo,v and prosperity, 
Prom K lItztOWIl is !te,- a disciple oj ('lipid 
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Eighteener sa\\' \'NY litlle 
of Elsie until she moved into 
the girls' dormitories, but since 
then she has become a notable 
fi gure at Olevial1, for she oon 
O\'ercame the shyness that had characteri zed her Freshman year. You can't 
kno\\' Elsie without lo\-ing her,- she i conscientious, painstaking, a true friend, and 
has just enough good fun in her makeup to gi\'e her a well-balanced character. 
Socially, El ie made her deb ut in her Sophomore .vca r, when she joined the 
"regulars" at the Iron Bridge hike. Since then she ha been an Ernest supporter 
of that august body, and everyone rates her (Raetzer) as an important member. 
The social hoUl' frequently finds her a hostess in Olevian parlor. 
Besides being a social tar, Elsie is quite musically inclined, and has no liLtle 
talent along literary lines. She is a valued member of the Music ociety and the 
Girl ' Glee, an active suppporter of the Y. ' V. C. A., and a stau nch and sturdy 
Schaffite. Then, too, under Miss Fetzer's able direction, Elsie has become a 
proficient basket ball guard . In her chosen profession of teaching she will un-
doubtedly be successful, for Elsie is a hard worker, thorough student, and you 
can 't help liking her. 
In worry and failllre, in joy and Sllccess, 








'Y hile a tuden t a t ::\orris-
town High School, :'IIa ry lI'as 
knoll'n as a \'c r,\' diligent a nd 
except iona ll,Y q uict s tuden t, a l-
th ough in her Scni or yea r she 
showed a great preference 1'0 1' music. The resul t \\'as tha t shc entcred 'Cr inu 
to lea rn more music a nd to be morc scda te. 
But ala ! Ole via n influences werc too mu ch for her, and no\\' the joll,\' ide 
of her natu re is completely devc loped. She is usually one of the chief a tmosphere 
di sturbers, ye t whe n the prec-eptress see ks the cau e of a ll th e noise, i\Ia ry i 
genera lly found say ing her praycrs. Bu t hilarity is not her onl .v accomplishment. 
fn mu ie, she ha no trouble findin g her ke,v , for it i Irish a nd pelled with ":'lIe," 
a nd in Biology, her favorite subject , is q ui te a star. 
Ma ry is a good student, a lthough she never fa ils to use a ll her cuts, a loyal 
C hem-Bi ( he sings a lto in the Girls' Quartette) a ha rd-workin rr a nd brillia nt 
Schaffite, a nd a n active member of the Y . W. C . . \. . Where \'er she is, she may be 
depended upon, and a omewhat brusq uc ma nner only hides her wa rm heart. 
She has great a mbitions to tudy medicine, but wha te ver she ultimately engage; 
in, she can't hel p bu t ilea p gl o r~' on her name (or somebody el e 's) . 
jll ary, 111 ary, qllite cOlltrary, how doth the lab worlc gor 
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Foremost among the Cedar 
of Lehanon, stand ' ·:Uuggsy." 
Il took him a year after his • 
graduation from Lebanon High 
Schoo l to decide whether he 
should continue his search for book learning, but he fin ally ca t bis lot with 
several of his co mpanions who were go ing to Ursinus. Upon his arrival here, he 
sprang into prominence as an athlete, earning a position on 'varsity footba ll and 
baseball teams. Since then, he has been building up an enviable record as an 
all-round ath lete. 
Not only on the athletic fi eld, but in the classroom and literary ociety as well 
has he proven hi. ability. A harder and more con cienti ous worker it would be 
hard to find, whethe r he is preparing for a Schaff sketch, or groping in the laby-
rinth of his beloved math. 
His conquest among the fa ir sex have not been very important, for his Soph-
omore year decided his fate, and she already bas the rin g. Man y happy hour 
he has spent in the chapel with Rachel, di cu ing intricate math problems. Mug-
gsy's no saint, but he believes in doing hi s d Ity, and doesn't care a rap for other 
people's opinions. Whatever he undertakes in future life, we feel sure of his 
success . 
[ 11 gridiron war, or in Cnpid's fierce fray, 









She came, she sa\\" , she 
conquered . This. in short,i s the 
his tory of Effie Brant s ince she 
enleredCrsinus in September 
of 191 +. H er personality is 
one of the few rare ones found in this commonp lace eve r,vda,\' world . She 
rad iate good-will and happine , and truly it can be aid of he r lhal she 
need call no one he r enemy. Perhaps her fran . is sometime akin lo blunt-
ness, but it wo uld be far betler if more people in thi world were as frank . 
Effie is not narrow, e ithe r in her opinions or in her in te llect. H e r mental 
ab ility is unu ua i. H er mind is developed a long broad lines a nd she has a wonder-
ful knowledge of generalities. In he r work for her class and for Zwin g she 
b rought into play the best that i in he r, a nd she has taken a place in the hearts of 
everyo ne, especially in the heart of D ona ld- for where one is , there is the othe r 
also, though the Pres ident of D r inus oft has decreed othe rwi e . 
So lYe fear that Effie's determination to teach is gradually being undermined 
hy the e lusive, yet efl'ectua l powel' of love. 1'\0 matler what her decision may be' 
she will find only succe s in the days to come, fo r she ha s accomplished in he r 
life at Vrsinus what so many fa il to accomplish : SII', II ,\ S PIlO \ ' IW II EIl WOIlTII, 
Large ill her powers, 0111' Effie Brall/ , 
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Our lalcs t, addition, genLle-
men! Brown is a cha p whom 
we SCI' but little, for he only 
attends c1asse o n Sa turday, 
but wc know enough of him to 
admire him for hi s grit and determinaLion to procure for himself an education, 
A nati,'e of Sanatoga, he prepared for Prince ton at Potts town High School a nd 
P erkiomen Seminar,v, After two successful years at Prince ton with the class of 
1915, Brown decided to gi,'e up the s tudent's pen for the teacher's rod, and 
accordingly began to in stru ct the youth of the lanel in pie ty, morals, a nd worldly 
wisdom . With characteri sti c vigor, he has worked upward in thi s profession, 
until now he holds the position of principal of the R ockledge Schools, 
But' 'Brolmie" had not altogether los t sight of his ideal of ecuring an A, 13 .. 
so the campus in front of Old Bomberger brightens up each Satlll'day to welcome 
his footsteps and we a re a ureel that our roster at graduation will bear his name, 
As a cI we welcome him, a progress i,'e chap with terlin g qualities of loyalty 
and determination , His final aim is the lawyer's trade, in which \I'e wish him the 
fullest success. 
TIe willI/at bll(O' 
Or cry "enollgh," -
Would all Ollr loyal eighteen boys 
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Behold befo re us a few word. 
supposed to charac terize :'IIi ' 
Rulh ,Justice Craft , a t t;I's inus, 
This cann ot be done in a se ll -
tence , for she has cha nged 
from the shy bashful girl of Freshma n da,vs to one possessing the dignit,Y wor thy 
of a .Junior, TIer schola rlv a lti l ude a w l conscient ious e\'Crvda ,' life ha ve won th e , , , 
respect and admiralion of her class , in lhe ,'e ry beginning, b,v her zeal and 
dili gent s tudy he gained a fin e repulation, a nd now li" es serenely under its 
shellering protcction. She has been acti,'e in a ll phases of life here. ;.,ro t onl.\' has 
she excelled in music, as beco mes a ma iden, but depa rting from the wa,vs of the 
gentler sex, he helped defeat lhe .Junior D ebating T ea m in Z"' ing in her Sopho-
more year , 
Ruth slarled right by joining society as a Freshma n, choosing Zwing. H er 
Sophomore year was a round of social engagement - we nHll'\'el tha l Ruth didn't 
ge t her dates mixed! nut per everance wins, a nd loday we find Sa mmy Iter 
faithful satellite , 
.\ s an upperclassman, Ruth displayed her sen e of Justice by moth ring 
helpless Freshies, and lherefore changed her abode from Ole"ian to South Hall, 
later chris tened Trinit,v Cottage . 
We feel sure that her s , ul co llege life is jusl a forerunncl' of her future 
lifp-work- that of teaching. 
Like the Ruth of Bi ble f ame 
J li st ice is her middle name, 











Behold the scientific branch 
of the firm of Deitz Bros 1 This 
slender med ita ti ve you t h de-
liberated 1'0 1' a year al'te r emer-
ging from the sheltering doors 
of t he York High School, and th en wandered to U rsinus with a well-defined 
passion for science. Since then he has been oA'ering up his life as a votive gif t 
upon her alta r, as hi s exploits in th e Biology and Chem istry labs p rove. 
Life is more tha n a compound of C hemistry and Biology, as th is versatile 
you ng gentleman is cont inua lly proving. Believin g that a little music is a nec-
essaryelement, he has lifted hi s voice most vigorou ly in th e Glee C lub and :'Ilu ic 
Society. Scha A' fou nd in him a n excellent debater, and his literary achievements 
soo n won a berth on the 'Weekly s taA'. The Y. :\1. C. A. gained a hard worker 
a nd conscientious cabinet member. Hi s a rt is tic temperament find . expression 
drawing 1'0 1' t he Ruby. 
Gil is a ha rd worker and a good student. His activities have endeared him 
to those \\'ho know him best, and recently his . ocia l eA'or ts seem to ha ve had a 
simil ar eA'ect on the fail' co-eds. H e will enter hi s chosen fie ld with th e best '\' ishes 
of group, class, and society a nd some day we expect to be very proud of hi s cien-
tific resea rch. 
L ong and lean; tholightJul, keen. 




a tender age. Purd came to good old 








Lrsinu may have a just 
pride in cla iming ou r efficient 
ed i tor a one of her own. 
Born in York. Pa .. and grad-
uated from that High School at 
lJrsinus with the res t of us as a lowl" Fresh-• 
H owevcr, that lasted but a short time. H e was not to be denied. Beginning 
on the lowest rung of the ladder, Eugene has ne,'er s topped un t il he now i one of 
the real leaders at Uri nus. 
Ea rly associated with SchaR'. he soo n became one of her li te rary lights. X o 
small amount of his time i given to Ch ristia n move ments, being a cabinet member 
of the Y . 1\1. C. A. and the Superintendent of the Iron Bridge S. S. But hi 
long uit is music ; for Lhe College Qua rtette, which has clai med him for the past 
two yea rs, would sorely miss his fin e tenor. Between the two i\Iargaret get 
very Ii ttle (?) ti me; bu t Love follows closely and she is "the only girl." 
His being such a ma n of letters and art ha. natura lly kept P . E . out of the 
ath letic I i mel igh t. Nevertheless, he made the 1916 track tea m, the fi rs t to re-
pl'esent U rsinus at the U. of P . Athletic Meet for quite a number of yea r . 
As a member of the Celestial Group, Purd intend following the ministry. H e 
is ou r one bes t bet and as sllch ge t the biggest bunch of our best wishes. 
• 
Perlile brain, clever wit . 
Paculty af /I sing it . 
61 
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rsinus College firs t opened 
her eyes to Perkasie as a place 
of importance when this young 
ge ntleman arrived a a Fresh-
man . One always find him 
pleasant and congenial and he is ra ted a an all -round good fellow,- always 
on hand whene"er anything is gi'·en away or so meone along the hall lays in a 
fresh supply of tobacco. This is none other than Walter Harold Diehl. 
Your firs t glance at Walter would inform you of hi athl etic ability. With 
a good baseball record from Perka ie High, he made the Reserve team at Ursinus 
hi firs t year, and the next, was given a chance with the 'Yarsity. He is amember 
of the Class ical group, and with H erodotus in one hand, and a horse in the oth er, 
often gallops a long at a good pace. alth ough Hebrew Culture is a favorite subj ec t. 
'Valter is one of Zwing 's worthy and active members, and always takes an inter-
ested part in the socia l hour wh enever an ' 'Olive" is in the game. Being a member 
of the Glee Club, he often di splays his bass voice while s trolling through th e halls, 
and even pick a little at the mandolin. H e is clever with the pen, and on thi s 
account is an artist for the Ruby . " 'alter is a man of many parts, as we ee, 
and should make a successful preacher. 'Vc're rooting for you, " Diehlie." 
S killed with the brush, the bat , and the" spiel, ' 
T ;: the cla.ss oj Eighteen he'li worth a great Diehl. 
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One brigh t and nsh illY 
day there a rri ved in th is good 
old world a cunn in' little creat-
tu re. She creaLed quite a bit 
of excite lllenL in Lhe neighbor-
hood of her birth, and in sll ccced ing year Lhe ci rcle of her friend ship has widened 
and widened until now it seem Lo have no end . Who ,,-a thi brighL little g irl? 
\'lihy, Ruth Elizabeth Eggeling, of course. 
We know little of RuLh 's early life except the I'umol' that her name appeared 
persis tenLiy on the H onor R oll while she attended P oLLstown High School- a 
foreshadowing of her high scholarship at college, 
Tn the fall of 191-t, when her pretty face appeared at U rsinus, there was not 
a man in the dorms who e peace of mind " 'a not disLurbe I b,Y the "beauti ful 
Fresh ie at Sh rei ner. " 
We ha ve found Ruth to be a li ve ly a nd happy-go-lucky gi rl. and never afraid 
Lo , ay just what she thinks, She lead in a ll sorts of prank and is a good port 
in Laking Lhe blame for her l'ash deeds_ In her q uieLer moods she studie hard, 
reciting acco l'dingl,v in the ci 
Our most ea l'l1est wishes are for her uccess a a Leacher, to whi c- h he i loo king 
forward, D on 'L be too sLrict Ruth- remember your o\\'n happy co llege days, 
eel/Li1lgiy innocent, blushingly fair, 










This s turdy fair-haired 
cha p from Leba non has never 
known a moment of unpopular-
ity at u rsinus, especia lly a-
mong the fail' sex,- and has 
won for himself a mighty good record. .\ s a n ath lete, his Freshman year saw 
him find a berth on the 'varsity gridiron squad, which he till hold. H e ha 
worked up to a high position in Basket Ball. and is capta in of the Track team. 
Could a fe llow wish for more: H e ha been \' ice-p resident of hi cia , and has 
played on every athletic team that ha represented that organizati on. 
" Bob, " a he is someti mes called by his fri ends, has a good eholastic stand -
ing, and in his social activities, he is noted for his \\·onderful"Effie"- cacy. D on-
ald is a member of the Lebanon County Club, and is in the i\1ath group, al 0 
holding active membership in the Friday :\fight Club. The D og H ou e F ourth 
Floor Crew would feel lost with out him, for he 's a good scout at raisin g rou gh-
hou e 0 1' tudying, whiche\'er seem. the more expedient. \Vhatever the future 
holds in store for him , he 'll slII'ely make a ucce of it, a lthough we admit we can 
hardly imagine him as a soda dispenser o r' cigar store Indian. H ere's luck to him. 
IV hether he's walloped, or whether he's kissed, 
Good old "S/rerl'ey" can't bear 10 be Inissed. 
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GRa, , l\lAN 
Eugene Strain Gro, sman is 
a product of wes tem Penn-
sylvania, R ccei"ing hi pre-
paralory education at Slippery 
R ock Xorrn al, he 'pellt his 
firsl collegiate year at Gro,'e Cily College, To ou r good fortune, howe"er, he be-
came acquainted with Ursinus and duly appreciated its high ideals as ex pres ed 
in the Catalogue. 
Although "Shorty" came to us as a Sophomore, he soon won his way into the 
good-will of the student body and th e fellowship of the class of 1918, His good 
natu re and genia l manner have mad e him popular, not only among the fellow, 
but among lhe girls a well. While a ll the fair ones ad mire him , t hey rea lize that, 
as did Paris of old , he still con iders Helen the fairest of them a ll - a lthough there 
seems to be at lea t one "doubting Thomas," 
Gene's t rump suit is athletics, Devotin g his energies to football , he ha 
maintained hi position as star tackle of that fa mous IIlechanism, the U- ll , E-
chewing the evil of mere brawn. however, he has developed the faculties req uisite 
to an accomplished speaker, skillful debater and rare humorist, a nd proven hi 
capabi Ii ties in the classroom, 
I t would be gratifying if we could penetrate the veil of my te ry enshrouding 
horty's fi eld of service in the future. We feel ure, howe ,'er, that he is fitting 
him elf to play the master hand in any sphere, 
, I strea k oj lean is our Eugene, 
. 1 train oj humor too, 
But on the lille- well he's jusl fi,ne, 
lIe never leis 'em through, 
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"In the beginning God 
created hea" en and earth," a nd 
a few years late r the town of 
P erkasie wa s apprized 0" th e 
advent of thi dark-haired pec-
imen of manh ood . From the firs t the people roundabout divined that he was des-
tined to greatness. Some, we kn o\\", are born to titles, ome have titles thrust 
upon them, but it was this lad's good fortune to become heaumaster in the fam ous 
School of Rhoad s. 
During the several years inte rvening between hi s school days, spent in hi 
na tive town , and t'l e fall of 19B, H erman was obtaining firs t-hand experience 
out ill the world , teaching the coming generation of I3u cks County " Dutchmans" 
and also in attendan ce at Keystone State .:\ormal. 
H erm's possession of the ' '"C," earned on the football fi eld, does not alone 
demonstrate hi s ability as a n athle te, fo r he i no mean juggler of the t ball. 
In his .Junior vear he made the 'nnsitv basket ball team, and assumed the man-. , 
agership afte r the former capable manager had gi" en up th e po ition. 
"Julick '5 " chief delights are in playing harmless jokes on hi s cIa smates, 
and talking politi cs . .\ his initials, H (2) S, indicate, he is a loyal member of the 
('hem-Hi Group- and also of the Hig ':\ine. H e di tingu' ed himself as a Fresh-
man by capturing firs t prize in th e Zwinglian D eclamation Contest. 
As a scientis t in afte r life, we prophesy distin ction for H erman , and the warm 
regard of old '18 are for hi s su 
S/urd!J, solid, German build, 









Perkasie was SOO Il cOllsidered 
inadequate for the proper men-
tal de\'e lopment of this sunny 
piece of ingenuity, so his fath er 
prudentl,Y ent him to rr' inu s. 
([er'e ":"lam" was oon recogn ized as a sterling ,voung gentleman and proceeded 
to take an active part in a hos t of co llege activities. Under' the watchful eye of 
brother T-Ie rmus. success e\·e r.vwhere crowned his efforts. Zwinglian i proud 
of Sammy; his high tenor voi 'e he lped to balance the bass on the Glee Club: the 
Y . i\1. C. A. and Historical-Political group are among his chosen organ izat ions, 
and as assistant checr leader. Sammy left nothing to be des ired. His specialti es 
are music, Fr'ench and ten ni , and these occup.\' a large por'lion of hi time. You 
may gucs~ what he does with the remainder. 
rn short. Sam is the typical ex ponent of all tho,se rather \'ague, but none the 
les ('ertain idea ls for which the ,/ uniors as a c las tand. If in after life. he so 
faithfully upholds these ideals, the class of Eighteen will indeed be proud to bear 
hi s name on their roster. Afte r graduation. he expects to teach and hopes to 
~om l'l ime becomc a member of the bar. Our best wishes go with this joll,\' lad . 
.')I/'eo!er tliall niglitingale Jar lie sillgs, 





Da\'id Il a\'ard, better known 
as . 'Chick" Lo his class mates, 
\\'as born in Lhe town famou s 
amongst Lhe Penn sylvania 
Dutch as the town of beer 
a nd pretze ls. Chick aLtended the schools of Leba non a nd was graduated from the 
high school in the class of 1913. After bucking the world for a year he decided 
to come to rsinus. On a rriving he made his abode with th ree other Lebanon-
ites in four th fl oor Dog House which has since become a favorite reso rt. 
To prepare for hi s future occupation, Bacteriology, Chick joined the Chem ical-
Biological Group, a nd has since acqu itted himself nobly in the departments of 
both chemistry and biology. He was not here long before he came a beau-
t iful specimen in the vertebral kingdom by the na me of Furman. H e studi ed 
this specimen until his Junior yea r, \\'hen Frances left College. 
Chick believes in physical education as \\"e ll as socia l a nd intellectual. He 
ha a lready been a wa rded his' 'U" both in ba ket ball and football , a nd is a lso 
one of the ma nagers of the baseball team. In clas afl'airs ' 'Spook" has proven 
himself well -nigh indispensab le, the ma nagership of the 1918 Ruby having been 
entrusted to his ca re. 
In his chosen occupa t ion we can only wish Chick the best of succe s, 
/'11 business, slick: 
A thletics, quick: 
Appearance, chic: 










]""' Jc ... ·" .J " , ,, , 
.J ot' is) onc of lht' st'\'cral 
nati\"(~, of Fiyt' Forks. l<'ranklin 
('ounl~' , Pa. ,Utcr gradualion 
from Shippcnsburg ;\ormal he 
\\"a assistant principal in Quincy 
High School and spcn t hi spare moments in t he honorable occupation of gander 
raising. Entering college a a Sophomore, he joined the "Dog Hou e rew" 
acqu ired the pet name of " Wah oo", and held down a po ilion for the crub team. 
Sincc those day, however, the gridiron ha s been too hot for him, for he ays, 
"Even da ncing is less st renuo than football. " 
In the socia l whirl , Wahoo is kept busy handing out lemon to invitations 
to hand-holding parties and other shine . But in summer . he inhabit 
the banks of the Perkiomen with a book in onc hand and a lady on the other a rm . 
In l rospection reveal him to haye a ubjective mind with considerable thought 
fi res, Biology and Chcmistry are his chief delights in the cu rricu lum, and he 
ha even considered publishing a new bio log~' text. H e i a lo.yal Z\yinglian and 
Chcm-Bi member, an earncst student and incere fellow, a nd in laler year. when 
he is an I. D., he will no doubt be fam ous for cough y rups and toothache remt'd ies . 
Good luck, J oe ! 
Sincerity's his greatest cha.nn,-
This stalwart, shy, sedate schoo/mann. 
;:. . 
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Greece had her Sappho, 
France her .J oan of .-\rc, a nd 
the cia s of 191 8 has - none 
like the e, buL ju t Lhe same 
we are all proud of' Mary D . 
She has always been qui e t and unassumillg, not because she is not interes ted 
in a ffairs. but she is naturally modes t - except when there is a young man in the 
case. " 'e well remember in our Freshman year ho\\' the .Johnsons formed a league, 
with :i\Iary as s tar member and .J ohnny as s tar boarder. 
She ha never lived in the girls ' dormitories , and perhaps that is the reason 
she is such a good s tudent. She is always disappointed if an.vthing less than an 
A appears on her report. A a member of the Engli . h-Hi 3torical group , :\Iar.\· is 
apparently s tudying to be a teacher. She ought to be very successful , for she 
i nothing if not dependable. Eighteeners found this to be true when she was 
secretary of the class . • 
lVlary has made many fri ends (and probably ju t as many heart have been 
shattered by her soft glances) so that all join in wishing her much happiness. 
, I gentle. qu iel Inaid: yet ofl a 8w~rt -l(' il!ged dart 
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KOCHEL 
" Ike" is one of the busin 
men of our elas . .\ course 
in Pottstown Busin css College 
led to several re ponsib!e po-
itions. bu t his la tent geniu 
could not be conte nt , so he en tered r inus in 191+, a nd soon beca me noted as 
The :\la n wi t h t he Ponderous Imagination. ~la ny wild schemes ha \'e been 
projec ted from beneath tho e kinky locks. bu t Kochel is none the less a depend-
a ble, le vel-headed , logical t hinker, a nd has a lwa.vs made a good reco rd in scholas-
tic pUI·suits. Those wh o kn ow him bcs t respect him for his unafi"ec ted manner 
a nd true gen ius. 
lIe is a hnlYs interes ted in cIa . group, an d socie ty a ffa irs, being a llied with 
Scha ff , a nd prom i nen t a mong the Engl ish-His to rica Is. I n socia l ma tter , he 
sparkles somewha t enaticall.v bu t has' 'good prospects." His Y. 1\1. C .. \. mem-
bership show his in te res t in religious \\·ork. 
Ultimately' 'Koe-shel\"' will enter business. lIe says he is desirous of becoming 
a poe t. and who know ' - perhaps some cla.v we ma.y hea r of I saac Da vi ~ Kochel. 
Poet La urea te of Ches ter Cou n ty . Bu t whate \'e r h is "line." j udgi ng f I'om his 
pas t training, both on the fa rm a nd in colleCTe, he should certainly be most successful. 
Bright alld industr io l/ s, original and f ree, 









"Laaa-a-ap.\' ," as wc a ll call 
him, (with the a pronounced 
as in ache 0 1' cake) came to 
Collegeville a a product of 
Lebanon High School. H e has 
a good solid Dutch di sposition, although there a re freq uent flashes of absent-
mindedness and qu ick Iri sh temper. H e is alway. anxious to shine, but afte r 
ya rious disappointments by the fail' sex, he has decided to pay his attentions 
to hi s s tudies. The res ult ha s been some \'ery good work, e, pecially in the 
• sCIences. 
Irwin is a willing Schaffite and expre e his imusica l fTe nius by playing first 
violin in the orchestra. Being a German by bir th, he has wonderful abi li ty on 
t he athle ti c fi eld. Altho ugh not on the 'Var ity, he was a prominent scrub 
football player. In baseball hi perfo rmances on the first team have a lways 
been of the best. It \Va in this spor t that he made himself immortal by remarking 
one day of " Jing" J ohnson and hi s \yonderful speed, " H e makes me di ssy." 
The D og House, or 'Vrecking C rew, a nd the Lebanon Co un ty Club a re or-
ganizations in which ' 'Dis y " scintillates. H e is but preparing for a more extens ive 
co urse in medi cine a nd surgery, and we know he will co me out on top. 
• 
Very skillflll with his bow, 
Very ardent as a beall,-











])O\\'n in Oaks, which O\\'n 
'Y ilbur as the chief citizen of 
its ri sin rt generation, they ca ll 
him " Kee" but here we ca ll 
him' :\lac, " for though we all 
adm it he holds the K ec to the friendship of all the boy and girls, yet .Mac seems 
more to expre s this jolly, big, handso me, blue-eyed, black-haired, cle"er, versati le 
and talented, yet true-hearted and conservative young Iri hman. H e i mo t 
I'ema l'kable for a hearty uproari ous laugh, youthful boyi h spirits combi ned with 
real ma nly traits, complete captivation of the fair co-ed , a wonderful beard, 
q uick perception and con. eq uent abiliLy to pull through the mo t difficult situa-
tion in the classroom, and rea lly marked peaking abi li ty. 
Mac is a product of Norristown High, and until this year wa a day tudent. 
Though he is termed the handsomest fellow by his many good friend among the 
"gal ," :\la "s logan has been, " Bol'l1-e-man forever." 'Yil bu r is a l o~'a l up-
porter of the Y. 1\1. C .. \. and the efficient a sistant bu. ine manager of the 
" Week ly." cha A' owes much to him , e peciall~' as the leader of the trio that 
put to rout the U. of P. debaters, a nd as a member of the Board of Tru tee. 
i\lac certainly pos esses to a rema rkable degree that combination of virtue which 
foretell for him a brilliant future in the mini try, his cho en field. 
Ir ish, facetious, sta ullch, and true.-







··Sa mm.v ," or perhaps bel-
ter known as the' 'C rafty Kid ," 
ca me to (;rsinus from the roIl -
in g farm la nds of Buck Coun ty 
wi th a n acute thir t for kn ow-
ledge and a good fund of spirit. The Classica l group laid claim to the lad for 
one year, but soon released her bonds, and now we find him in the :iUathematica l 
group, wh ere he enjoys searching for the value of X more than he did looking for 
Greek derivation s. 
Sam never says much.- he just goes ahead and doe things. H e is a fe ll ow 
possessed of good judgment, and is unusually faithful in the performance of duty. 
Socially, hi s quality of persistence has stood him in good stead, and all his ri\"al s 
have gradually been outshone. 
Zwinglian hall i the sce ne of ome of his exploit in the art of speaking, and he 
won second prize in the Freshman D eclamation co ntest. H e sta unchly support 
the Y . . M. C . A., and eat. as much as any in the Big Xine. His \·oice. whi ch 
seems to come from the neighborhood of h' shoe, has done good sen 'ice in the 
Glee C lub, Music Society and C hoir. Samuel expect~ to de\'ote hi life to teach-
ing, and who of us would not wish him well? 
In aile lone stroke of genius, Sammy's .fcnne will never dwell; 









J\lax spent his first ,Year 
of college life a t K euka College 
but since then has let his 
light, which first sent forth it 
feeble rays at Penn Yan , X . Y .. 
shine forth in full splendor at U rsinus. Although he is quiet , reserved and 
unobtrusive, his diligent ha bits, methodical work, a nd untiriDg application to th e 
thin g befol'e him comma nd the respect a nd admira tion of all who know him . ;\lax 
has a sleepy way of looking a t you. but his dry , quizzical wit is a good index of a 
lively persona lity. 
U ntil lately Max has not been much of a ladies' man , although he received 
a black mark when he took a Penn Van friend to the F . and 111. game. But now 
he frequently indulges. and at present rate of progress. will soon be a I·egula r. 
iVlax Cecil certainly has ability.- he i a ssis tant Ruby Editor, was Pre-
ident of th e .Junior Class, the firs t term , and has held office of importance in Zwing-
lian Litemry Society, of whi ch he is a valued member. The Y. 111. C. A., Classical 
group , and PI'ess Club are all recipient of hi s bounty and sen ·ice. and East "Ying 
harbors him at nightfall. We are sure that in the ministry he will mnk high. 
and he ha s our very bes t wishes. 
• 
Rhymster, debater, 
Will sier, waiter ' 
M CL.t' 1I1ill be f a mOll s:--
Sooner or later. 
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BOH?rto\\"n ha the dis-, 
tinction of being the birth-
plnee of this golden-hai red la -
sie, and it was there she re-
cei,-ed her ed ucation for col-
lege. Comin g to Ursinus in the fa ll of 1914, she immediately entered whole-
heartedly in to the activities of the College. 
In her Freshman year Rebecca lost her heart to a certa in Senior and has 
since been forming attachment of va rying in tensity. At present he i usua lly 
to be een at the shines and socia l fun ctions wi th H er-man. This Gold Du t 
Twin is very popula r wi th the opposite sex and wherever her a iry foot may t read, 
leaves behind a t rail of broken and bleeding hea rts. A fe,,' victims a re still ex-
tant_ She has, however, a keen sense of hum or, and enters readily in to whatever 
fun · at hand . 
?\" ot only doe R ebecca take an interest in academic work, but is a tar music 
tudent as well. By viTtue of an enviable voice she was made a member of t he 
Girls' Glee Club and the College Girls' Quartette. In Y. W. C. A. and Zwing, 
a l 0, she has shown loyal interest. 
If Becky can prevail upon her elf, after gradua tion, t o break away from 
th e many fond ties at Ursinus, she expects to join the teaching ranks, and the good 
wi she of the class go with her. 
A voice to please and to begllile-
II eartbreaking smile-
And she enjoys theflln, the whi le. 
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, bia c\'e \\'here lurk " . , 
the very spirit of mischief him-
elf, a nd het' two red lip, 
e, 'e r ready for winning mile 
0 1' s\\· ift retort , have made all 
the college like this Spring City maid en, :'\e"er sinee thc day when Boyer and 
l3em isderfer proclai med th is Ii ki ng in no dou btfu I way has her popu lari ty wa ned. 
Even i\Ir , Ermold ha come under her magic spell , and can not eh ide that innocent 
and angelic smile. In the room, a ready tongue and a singular ability to 
comprehend sines or nth powers a l'e milady's chief weapons, although lately her 
remarkable studiousnes causes even Peg and ;Uary to worry about her. E"en 
though she i no longer able to claim membership in the "IIl\·incibles," SchaA' 
Society and the Math group command much of her time and interest. She shines 
as a pianist, i a social lumina ry, and wa heroine of the last SchaA' play. She 
i a valued member of the Y. W. C .. \. cabinet, also. 
Eighteener have found Bess a jolly pal and a loyal and talented class mate. 
Beneath her fun, her fri ends have found a wealth of thoughtful ea rne tnes that 
promises her real uccess in the splendid profession of teach ing. 
• 
"JlJ alh shark," did YOII sa y? W ell, I should guess; 
.VatllraUy bright, and a good sport,- Bess. 
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H ow pretly is her blushin g ! 
Such was the sentim ent ex-
pressed in the fall of 1914 
when the heroine of Olll" little 
tale, Es ther R ehecea R oth , 
Having comple ted her pre liminary edu cation at Boyertown High School, 
Es ther, in selecting an in stituti on for her higher edu cati on, chose Hood. H owever , 
her intentions fail ed, and ins tead, ultimate l.v deciding to make Ursinus her alma 
mater, she became a member of th e Cia ' of 1918, and wa ' immediately ta ke n 
under th e ' 'shelte ring wings" of Ole\·ian . E. ther conn ec ted hel'self with the 
English-Histo ri cal Group in order to become versed in history and D oc. Smith's 
" .\ngle r-Saxon." )Jot un t il her Soph onnre year do we find Esth er venturin g 
into the social circles, being there frequently th e Bell (e) . 
Tn the art of music Ether ha become proficient. She has proved herself 
a valuable a .. e t in the Ursinus l'Ilusic Socie ty, Girl. . Glee Cluh a nd th e Col -
lege Choir. 
Xow that she is a Junior, there seem to be little chan ge in Esther. She 
is th e sam e congenial classmate. In the c ia. sroo m she is attentive and often 
surprises her fe llow-student by her clever and brilliant recitations. She is in -
teres ted in the Y. W . C. A. and is a s taun ch member of Zwinglian Literary Socie ty. 
After her career at rsinus E sther expects to teach. We can only pre-
dict succe s for her in this profe . ion. 
Fi ers all 1I11ass lllning role, 










I' .. , ,. 
Dick is s till the sa me 
blue-eyed , pink -cheeked , fa ir-
haired smilin g baby boy II"ho 
grew up in P otts town , until 
his eager search for knowl ed ge 
propelled him to College ville. When he 's a ll '·togged out" he 's real hand ome 
and eve n in his old " Rough-neck duds, " the girls all call him cute. H e is as 
gra 'eful as a man can be, handles a tray for !'III's. "'ebb as if it were a feath e r, 
and can run like th e wind . 
A a Freshman and Sophomore, Di ck was always hard upon the trail of hi 
opponents, but usually found time for both s tudy and recreation. H e has 
worked hard as a footba ll manager, a nd will ha\'e charge of the 1917 season. 
As a ' varsity tra ck ma n, he always shows good form and speed. .\mong his 
fellow members in the C'hem-Bi Group, Di ck is known as a capable s tudent, 
for he takes great interes t in the science. I-lis ela smates ha \'e elec ted hi m a 
representative to the StudenL Coun cil , a nd he is a n act ive Schaffite. 
Di ck's ocial life, ne, 'e r very limited, has bur t forth in new spendor la tely. 
The social hour at Trinity cotta ge finds him a frequent \·isitor. C'hemi try is 
hi s chosen vocation. and he carries with him all our best wishes for a prosperou. 
lifetime . 
.11 ercllry' s f light were slmJier still , 











.\dam is a nati\'e of Frank-
lin County who decided to , 
follow in the footsteps of Doc 
Omwake and Jack Koons and 
accordingly ca me to Drsinus 
after having the rough corners rounded off at :i\Iercersbu rg, "Shelly" ha since 
gained much notoriety in Collegeville and subu rbs as a social lion, and on the 
campus a a sobel', trust-worthy, model young man, serving both as y, iVI, C. A, 
and class treasurer, 
Shelly has all the qualities of a tudent, and occasionally exercises them. 
As an athlete, he played a star game at guard both on the Sophomore and scrub 
football team, Adam's room is always a popular re ort for the elite '500' 
and his distinctly individual laugh is a Freeland Hall tonic. 
Zwinglian Literary ociety finds him a valuable asset, particularly during 
the social houl', for Shelly always seems to attract the fair Hi regular 
attendance at the Brotherhood of St, Paul banquet and Classical group shines 
proclaims him a student for the ministry, and if he pres e forward with the same 
zeal and vigor he exhibits in everything he undertakes around school, we can all 
be certain that he ",ill "make good." Someday we'll all come around to hear 
you preach, \dam, so don't get flu stered when we "traipse" in the door. 
El'e and an apple - lhe first Adam's fale was sure; 













Endowed ,,·i th the "aried 
experiences of a minister' 
daugh tel', and an un lim i ted 
amount of . 'pep," P eg, with 
her cheery laugh and willing 
sy mpathy , has made many friends at Crsinus who find in her an appreciative 
listener and a jolly' 'kidder". Particu la l'iy doe she interest the young gentle-
men, and while the arbutu from State was still' 'Dewey," she was eagerly sought 
after by laymen ( Lehman), but soo n seeing the error of her way, she has 'nce 
bes towed her favors on the clergy. 
l\Iargaret seems to ha ,'e a natu ml talen t for music- she is an exccllen t ac-
companist and warbles gaily in the Girls' Glee C lub. In the cia s room, he has 
consistently been among the leaders, although every Ole"ian " sh ine" or e capade 
includes Peg and her giggle. H er fondnes for cats i said to date from the time 
of her di co very that they purred (Purd ). Xo work is too hard for her loyal 
support and the Y. W. C .. \. has recognized her services by electing her vice-
president. 
Miss Margaret E. Slinghoff, A. 13. expects to teach, and if energy and bright 
di po ition count for success, she will be in the front rank. 
• 
Eloquence .from her ruby lips, 
And music .fro In her finger lips 







Born - Sunday , ~eplember 
'2:3, 180-1- . 
Died - ,19- . 
"\Yho is that ta ll, s lim, 
lhoughtflll , purpo eful , good-
lookin g ins tructor in a dark suit and fedora with se veral volumes and an imitation 
bla ck leathe r, 100 e leaf no tebook in hi h;lnds and a bulldog pipe in his mouth 
. triding up th e campus walk'" 
"That 'Prince Albert' po e fro m Schwenksvill e is the high-salaried model 
fo r th e la tes t ach 'erti se ment of 'Duke 's :\Iixture,''' replied the So phomore to th e 
Fr e hman. 
This light-haired , eourteo Cl s, s tudiou. eommut('J' with fair-tin ged co unte nance, 
de termined chin and a pple-green e,ves is a graduate of Schwenks\' ille High ~ch oo l. 
We call him Charlie or U nger- fate could ha\'e cha nged it to Caro line or Charlo tte 
and it might have bee n Blic k. Tad or C hiddle- but Schaff, the His to ri cal - Politi cal 
Group and the T e nnis Club are proud of their member. His nelTOUS syste m 
is a no n-conducto r of co-ed magnetis m. H e likes hi s to r~' and is fascinated by 
ma th ema tics- alth ough' 'calculus racked him." The echoe of a chee ry \'oice 
hailing a chum "Do y ou have yo ur French out?" and ' " "hat do you know abo ut 
psyc ho logy?" will endure a. lo ng a Bo mbe rger. 
Past cxperie nce at teaching has been a fac tor in a decisio n to again ta ke up 
t hat profes io n afte r recei\'ing the A. B. degree. D oe n 't Prof essor Unger sOllnd 
dignified! It has an e ncyclopedic Aa \·o t'. We tru ~ t tha t it will no t be long be fore 
we s hall heal' th e hoo t of th e 1918 o wl in .. Who 's Who." 
fi e "halh. a lean and hllngry lank' ' : 
Bill is Ihal 'uuger fo r his book' 
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On .\u gust 10. 189.5. back 
in the days when beautiful 
Wellsboro was no thing more 
than a hamlet, just a the great 
red sun was pea king abo\'(' the 
horizon. thcre appeared a smile upon :'Ill'. ,"cd ,h' 's fa ce onl.\' to be surpassed in 
radiancc hy the ri s ing sun itse lf. H e had just reason to be pl'oud and happy 
for there arrived in his home that da\' the li t Ll e cherub. Sanford E., dest ined • 
to beeome tha t most hum ble pe rsonag~ we know as .. Sa mm," ... 
The village blacksmith propl1('sied from this a uspicious beginning. a lad of 
great athleti c prowess : bUl/wi polloi of the vi llage sa w eyen greater things in him. 
So to jus tif.Y the faith reposed in him. he was graduated from :'IIansfie ld X ormal 
in 191.5 , and in the fall of thalyear ca me lo l ' rsinus, unlike th e mos l of us enle rin g 
as a Sophomore. 
Sam has ca rved his namc in l ' rsinu s ' ath letic H all of Fame. lIe ea rned his 
.. L' " in foolhall his firs t ,'ear here and made the \ 'arsilv in ba ske t ball in his .Ju nior • • 
,Yea r. 1 Ie is a man of fe\\' words. bllt when he do<,s spea k-stop, look and listen! 
for still wale I' runs deep . 
Fl'Om Sammy's ad i\' itie'i in lab, \\' ,' preJiC'l for him a prosperou'i and succPssful 
('arep r as a cht'mist. 
J 1/ sporls or class depelld 









Bred a nd hoi'll in the Berks 
county hush, "Kai e r" came 
to VI' inus as shy and meek 
"-
as co uld be, accompan ied by 
a bass voice of plendid pos-
sibili ties, an awe-inspi ring shock of hai r, a corn stubble walk, and a beautiful 
dutch accent. H e was studiou Iy inclined then, but this has long ince been 
di card ed . Indeed, Kaiser has been blossoming from the very firs t, and is consid -
ered a good fellow with the bes t of them. 
Being a member of t he Class ical group, "Hoch" a lway manages to entice 
some good marks onto hi s card report, but his fame consists mostly in his musical 
ability. The Glee Clu b, C hoir, and Music Society have all been enriched by the 
add ition of hi ri ch bass voice, and a ll the kids a re captivated by his " monkey-
shines" when the Male Quartette performs. Zwinglia n find s in him a faithful 
worker and convincing speaker. H e may often be een inging in t he College-
ville church choir or Y. 1\1. C. A. meeting. 
Ray mond has never seemed ambitious to shine in society, a lthough he is quite 
a fri end of a ll t he girl s, whom he delight to tease. Frequent letters from York 
may aid in explaining th i. . Judicious independence and a generous heart a re 
well combined in Ka iser, a nd as one of the yo ungest Eighteeners, he is really 
only a jolly boy wi th a plan's ambit ion a nd capabilities for hard work. Needless 
to say, he'll make a good mini te l' . 
Deep bass voice, two mile stride, shock of coal-black hair. -
Could you fail to recognize K aiser anywhere? 
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H a rd," ns a Lehanon cedar 
of King Solomon's, Charles 
Ra,ymond "'ill passed his ur-
('hin days in the Pennsy town . , 
bearing that class ic name, H e 
mu t have been a star athlete at Lebanon High School, \\'he,'e he graduated in 
1014, for he came to U "si nus in the fa ll of that year prepared to take a place in 
the front rank of athletics, 
:\'0 1' has " !3rush" disappointed us, Recognized from the first a ' va rsity 
calibre he has been a member of' the basket ball team and a strong runner-up 
in football and baseball. In class craps old 1918 appreciated his fighting spirit, 
as evidenced by his being a mainstay on each of ou r six cia teams, 
Charlie i a versatile fell o\\' , While he has never posed as an A tudent, 
on the quiet he knows his math a nd chemi try, A cer t...'L in ,'eckless air of hi bas 
made him popular in his class and in hi group, the Mathematical, and his fellow-
ship is enj oyed in the Lebanon County Club, The gi rl like him too, for bis 
pleasant smile and good-nature cover a multitude of sins, He doesn't take much 
stock in the 101 7 Social Hou r -be('a use, he says, he can affo rd not to, Wbat i 
worry illg him i wh ther Anna Will - ever - well, you kno\\' , 
I n his chosen field of work, Indu trial Chemistry, we \\'ish bim an untiring 
energy and unlimited success , 
Jf brollJn eyes and smiles, girls, can truly kill , 









X orris town may well be 
proud of the contributi on it 
made to "C rsinus when" .\nn " 
came from the Hi gh School 
to join the jolly bunch of 
Eighteeners. The same energy 
whi ch she now displays both in her stud ent and social life seem to have been evident 
then for one of her favored young gentlemen fo llowed her to D rsinus last yea r . 
But .\nna has been in a veritable maelstrom of social act ivities here, until just 
recently when she declared very decidedl.v that she "Will" settle down. U. ually 
optim istic, .\nn·s greate t g rienlJ1cc in the length of her name, but this can be 
easily remcdied by a ring and minister, which would eliminate the la. t two 
sy llabl es . • 
Alth ough a da.v student, .\nn loyally supports the cia S . ha\'ing se rved as 
secretary, is an active English-Historical, and unu ually faithful Zwinglian. 
Anna has a . weetly winning disposition and this makes her a cha rming fri end , 
although her zeal and frank candor play no small part in causing her acquain-
tances to sav. "="'one knew her but to love her. " Of course. she will make a mu ch • 
of a success of teaching a. she does of all else she attempts. 
JI allY tasks well done, 









H ere . i a fe llo w wh o is 
I i ked In' e \'e r'yo ne who come • • 
in daily contact with him . H . 
. J o h n, usual I y ea lied .. J o h n n ie ' , .. 
hails fro m the land of bologna-
Lebanon---whieh probably accounts fo r the fa ct Lhat he is alwa,vs joll.\' and 
"strong" for the women. Aro und school he usua ll.v distributes his favors, but we 
know he is we ll fixed at home . 
.John is a mighty good fooLball pla.ver and sta n'ed for two years o n the scrub 
team. H e 's noL very hig, but much Loo st ro ng for the l'Oughs who tried to Lake 
him tc) the l!) l!) hanq uet when he was Sophomore presiden t. H e is a ffi I iated wi th 
the Math group and lo,vally su pports it. Th e Fr'ida,v night club and Lhe Leba no n 
('ounL,\' aggregaLion number him among Lheir members. In his studies, .J o ho 
is ne \'e r' left far behind, and can break as many test-tubes a allY in t he "Hig hly 
Honored Orde r of Dutch Chemists." 
IrOIl and sLeel chemist r.v will probabl.Y he his life work, and we are po rtive 
that he will be heard from lale r, for whaLe\'e r e lse he may be, .. H ene r" is a good 
fi g h Le r and Lrue hlue. 
• 
J ohnnie 's 11 0 / a sillner, 
J ohlill ie 's /lol a sailll: 
.I 0 111/11 ie' s jlls/ a feller 
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JIere is no common per-
sonage, a one glimpse of his 
venerable and austere features 
will verify. He is none other • 
than the Right H onorable 
William Henry 'Mabel I abel 
Levi Amandus l\IaJ'ia Yoch, more comm Jn l.v known as "Skipper" or "Sailor." 
H e hail from Northampton. After graduation from the Allentown Preparatory 
Schoo l, Skipper entered Ursinus. His Freshman ,vear here \\'a uneventful-
he spent most of hi s time studyin g and became famou as having established the 
best h ery in the College. 
A wonderful change took place in Yoch, howe\'er, when he became a Sophomore. 
From a demure Freshie he developed into a vindictive Soph - so hard, indeed, 
as to gain member hip in the notorious Dirty Dozen. It was then, also, 
he began his nocturnal voyage up the P erkiomen to Ironbridge harbor. 
Peaceful seas were his until the Junior year, the turning point of' his college 
career. Elected chief eater of the illustrious Big Nine, he was constrained to 
resign from the bachelor crew the evening of the Schaff Play . 
Yoch possesses the qualities which go to make an all-round good fellow, and 
hi circle of fri ends is large. H e takes an active part in Y. M. C. A. and Zwing 
and was chiefly instrumental in the organization of the Pres C lub. 
pon graduation, the Skipper expect to enter th e minis try. His fri end wish 
him a successful career in this noble calling. 
o ship ahoy! here's Sc£ilor Y oeh: 






n·' 9-; ]Ij~ 8: ." . ". . .: " :.' 
PEDflTl q." 
Our F ormer Classmates 
Lest Ice Forget 
Wil son ITenr\' Barto • 
IJ a rry Carte I' , 
Willi am Boyd Carter-
Guilliam George C lamer 
Sheld on A. Enke 
Al theda .:chwartz Faux 
Ne lson Franklin Fi her 
J ohn Herbert l~ranci 
Elma F rances Fur-man 
William McKinley Greiman 
< 
}'rank l\IaJ'ion Hunter 
J ohn Kuntz J ohnson 
}\J a ri on I~ep l er J ones 
La wrence Dietrich Kohler 
C harles lIull Knauer 
Willia m Co mi h 1\1cAlli tel' 
'Yillialll J ames Meegan 
Honalel Conrad 1\1oore 
H a rvey Ephraim Ott 
Herbert Gerhard Peterson 
Beulah }\ Iay Schaeffer 
Ethel Hebecca Stauffer 
Earl Eberly Wilhelm 
















n·' 9' ; 1I~ o· , " ... . , ~:' '# ~ . .;. " . 
P.EDmL q, ~ 
Class of 1919 
Motto: l<'inis Coronat Opus 
FloweT: Yiolet 
First Term 
THOMAS H. RICHARDS 
J. CARROLL DEISHER 
ETTA J. 'YICKERSHAM 
PAU L G. JONES 
'i\'ALLACE C . SAVAGE 









FRANK M, H UNTER 
·WALLACE C , SAVAGE 
lVIARIO G HATER 
ELIZABETH 1\1, LATTELL 
HERBERT P. LONG 
Sophomore Class 
.... ..:~.'~.::: .•.. . ' . ., .:".: :1.:. 





n·· 9· ·11-9· , . . .. . .. . . . ," . " . ,. .. ',. 
q., , 
" On Septcmber 12, 1915," to quote an eminent author'ity, ., the educational 
horizon was cin t illating with thc co nsecrations of an incipient phenomenon. 
From multitudinou and diver ified sources appeared the heterogeneous constit-
uents of that conglomeration which was soon to be metamorphosed to a unified 
organism." In other words th e Class of 1919 made its appearan ce . 
O lll' Fre,h nnn year pa~ ; eJ not at a ll q uietIy , bu t filled wi th uch th rilli ng ach ieve-
mcnt as to convince the upperclas men that the ~ine tee ner ,,·ere " right there 
with t he pep." .'.I though defeated in the tie-up, yel in the football game we 
put up su ·h a s tl"Ong dcfense against the fighting line of the Sophs that we held 
thcm to a sco tie . I n order that the Sophs might not be chagrined by defeat 
in a ll games, we a llowed them to put a few extra balls in the basket, and then 
t rounced them merciless lv on the baseball fi eld to the tune of 5 to 'l . • 
. Uhletics a lone did not occupy ou r attention durin " this .year. Thc social 
affa ir of the class, including the class banquet, the football reception, and the 
Freshma n-Juni or shine, were pronounced "brilliant uccesse." 
When we returned to Lrsinu in the fa ll , we missed a few familiar fa ces but 
the e were quite outnumbered by new student who felt de irous of joining our 
illustrious class. Yery ea rly, the Freshmcn acqui r'cd a wholesome r'c pect fOJ" all 
th ings connected with the cIa s of 1919. The.v wore a peculiar type of headgear 
in acknowledgment of their lowliness. The defeat in the Tug-of-Wa r was due 
to the fael that we were far outnumbered and exceedingly outweighed, e pecia lly 
whcn you compare the giant Conahey and the midget P a lad ino. The football 
game worked out on thc same prin ciple, but the a im of the class of ' 19 i to excel 
in in tellectual abi I i ty rather tha n in physical sport. 
The mo t noticeable trait of the Freshmen was their desire to please u by doing 
everything we asked them. This trait was e pecially noticeable in the case of the 
posters, in which we g,t\'e them so me ound advice. This advice they followed to 
the letter. The girls returned to their childhood days, wearing thei r hair 
adorned with large gree n ribbons, in such manner as to fa ll over their ulder in 
rugged lines, terminating in straggling Becoming a larmed the Soph 
would become all -powerful , the Fre hies decided to hold their banquet early in 
t he season, but great wa their· , upon arriving at the hotel, when they 
learned their banquet had been cance by the mighty Soph pre ident. While 
these negotiations were being ca rried on. preparations were being made at home 
to give the Freshies a rousing reception. 
As we were now preven ted from any furth er attentions to the Fre hmen, we 
turned our ingenuity loose on our natural enemies, especially chemist ry and 
history . not to say anything of Latin and Greek. Thus ever living up to our molto 
"Finis coronat opu ." we hope to set an example of industry worth.v of being 







Sophomore Class Poem 
H ail to Lhee, :\ ineLeeners! 
Comrades one and all. 
We are loyal glea ners 
.\nswering wisdom's ca ll. 
Youths with spirit. bubbling 0 'cr, 
.\11 are see king \\' isdom's shore. 
\Ye will lo\'e thee e \'e rmore,-
Hail to thee, :'\ineteen! 
Hail to thee, thou gold and bllle! 
H ai l. :\ineteene rs ' p ri de' 
We shall e'er be staunch and true.-
In tllY truths confide'. , 
FlallnL Lhem boldl\' to the' sb ·. , , 
For these colors do o r die, 
H onor Lhem as years pa~s b,\', 
Hail to thee, :\incteen! 
]Jail to thee, thou \'iolet meek, 
Flowe r of o ur c ho ice' 
Let us thine own precepts seek, 
I n thy loveliness rejoice. 
Purity dost radiate, 
Thou indeed canst make us great, 
Confidence in God c reat(\ 
Hail to thee, :\ineteen! 
\Ye '\'e gained a league from day to day, 
.\ 5 \\'e ou r wa,v pursue. 
\Ye \ 'e conquered hardships on Lhe way, 
Our journe,v 's halfway Lhrough. 
Our duties we sha ll ne\'e r shirk, 
T eillpta tions e\'e rywhere may lurk, 
Tis e'er ' 'The End thaL Crowns the \\'ork." 
Hail to thee, :'\ineteen! 






Sophomore R oll 
\YI LLl ,\~ 1 \YI LSON B ,\ OE", .J R. 
COLLEGE\' ILLE, P A 
" SopraIlO, basso , uel! the cOll tra-al/o 
W ished him flee J(l thom,~ lInder the R ialto ," 
ED".-\. ~I.\ Y BoYD 
Chemical-Biological Plli L .\D ELPIII.\ , PA , 
" J! odest!} has more charms than beaut!} ," 
GRACE FRANK IJI" ('IIANOLER 
I~ngl ish-TfisloricaL BIW \\,NSB U RG, P A, 
"I{eep 011 the SUIIII!} side ," 
Gl' ILL I A ~1 GEORGE ('LA~ I ER 
11/ alhematical COLL I::GE \ ' ILLE, p" 
"TIe m/lst sleep Ii 'ell, he lieo so easil!}." 
R eSSELI. DETW EILE R CeSTER 
{'la ssicaL CEO.\ HS, P A. 
"He IN/S like a cock who thollghtthe 
SIIII had risell to hear him croll'. " 
If istorical-Pol it ic(d 
. , Rare compoulld (~r odditll' f rolic and J IIII, 












n·' 9' . Ii' e' . . . . .. .. . ", " . . . .' . . -. . 
AL~IA j\l."'TILo.\ FEGELY 
English-Tl istorical 
. ' . (,i d l oft hCll'e heard def ended, 
Little said i s soonest mended." 
l\IAIUON GHATER 
THAPPE, PA 
JI athematical COLLEGE \ ' ILLE, P A. 
; 'I have always been a good old sport. " 
~OHMAN B ERLIN GREGOR \' 
English-ll istorical GILBERT, PA. 
, . .') pat !.-clln er, doch er l.-cun." 
• DANA FRANK GHIFFIN 
II istorical-Political HARHISBURG, PA. 
, 'An empty cart maketh a devilish racket." 
GRETA PEARL HINKLE 
]If athematical REA 0 IKG, P A. 
"ll er words do show her wit incomparable." 
R USSELL l\<IELOT H OUCK 
Chemical-Biological REA DING, P A. 
, , II e only is a well-made man who 





TI 9' "IIr O· :. :- . " . .. . . ' . . 
PEDtrTl. q,., 
II istorical-Political SPRI:'\C; CITY, p,\. 
"Long, lean, lank, as thin as olle of 
Satan 's chenliJims. ' , 
.J ESS I ~~ :U .\ RIO:,\ .J 0 :,\E5 
I~nglish - ll istorical B .\ :\GOB, P.\. 
. '. 1 rt tholl /('eary, art tholl languid?" 
P.\ 1' 1. G IU:\T J O:,\ES 
H islorical-Pol it iced UA:'\(;OR, P.\. 
" I lcor!.- eight hOltrs, I sleep eight 
hours- that leat'es eight hou rs fo r 101'e. ' , 
,J O II :\ FB .\:'\(' rs K:'\[PE 
ll islorical- Political LDI E IUCK, P.\ . 
"lie is of tlt e type Illho lI el'er marries 
becall se It e I/ el'cr thin/I's of marriage." 
Ih~IUlA :-I lI l'B II'ITZ KB EKSTE I:-f 
l! istorical-Pol it ical X OBB I5TO\\'X , P.\. 
" l!e has more leaming titall appears 
On the scroll 0/ twice three thaI/sand years." 
I~ngl ish-ll ist or ical PII OEX[X\' ILL E, P.\ . 
". 1 s idle as a painted ship IIpon a painted ocean." 
EL~I Ell ELW OO D L ElI' II.\BT 
Classical II ELL.UI, P.\ . 
"A pack of cards is the Del'iL' s prayerbook." 
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PEDml 
[] E ltBE I{'J' P E HHY L O;\lG 
( 'Iassical \YANA~I A KI:; H , PA. 
" ('ome 11 0 1 wilhill Ih e measl/re of my wralh ." 
.J ESSA ~IIN E I SABF: L :\I,\(' DO;\lALD 
JJodern Lallgl/age 13 .\ HHI:\GTON, N . . J. 
Cla ss ical 
Classical 
"ff /Ill/ sic be Ih e food of lo/'e, play on -
gil'e me e.l'cess of it. " 
J\IATILDA JA NE i\IA U HEH 
i\II N I::RSV lI. Lt:, PA. 
" Beneath Ihis mild e.rterior Ih ere ll/rks a 
deal of del' iltry." 
PHILIP )1"y 
, . Ve knolV right ll'ell , how meek soe 'er 
he seems, 
S o I,eener hunler aper glory brealhes ." 
CLARA EDiTH i\lo u L 
Engl1:sh-H istorical l O RK, PA. 
"Swal1S sing before they die; 'I were 110 bad 
th illg 
Did certa ill persons die before Ih ey sing." 
WILLIS LLOYD :\10 YE H 
( 'hemical-Biological S I~ • OUDEI1TO;\l. A. 
Classical 
"111 this poor brain len Ih ol/sand shapes 
oj Jury 
.lre whirling Ihere, and reason is no more." 
XI C HOLAS JA~IES PALADIN O 
.J E I1SE Y C ITY , X. J. 
"Oh , 'e' s little bill' e's ll'ise : 
'E's a lerror Jar 









EHX I~ ;.;'I' RAnl oxD P E:'mH~IA X 
I-l istorical-Political SPRIX(; CITY , Po' 
"Take YOllr time." ' 
E .\11 LY R CT II PilI LI PS 
J1 a!hellwtical ::\IIX E: RS \ ' ILLE, PA. 
" If he be gon e, the world ill my esteem is 
all bare walls: nolhing remains in il 
bill dll,~t and fea thers." 
English-TI istorical PIIILAD E LPHIA, PA . 
. , The hare-brained clwller of 
i rrespoll sible f rivolit y .' , 
Engl ish-II istoricol R OYERSFO RD, PA , 
.. ", hell /' 1/1 alolle /' m 10llesome." ' 
T I istorical-Pol il ic(d 
"lie's a del,il ." 
.\Ie-K EESPORT, PA. 
('HARLES \YI LLI ,DI R L' TSC IIKY , In . 
1~ lIg/ ish-ll istorical P OTTSTO \\' l\", P A . 
• , The f)e/'iL was hOlldsome lI'hell he Icas 
.. 
!l0llllg. 
II istoricol- Polit i1'o/ PIIILAD ELP HIA , PA. 
• 'We fear Ih e (ireek.~ bearill{1 gIfts : milch 





Chemical- Biological PII ILADELP IIIA, PA . 
" Wh en the Sa l/ds of th e desert grall' cold ." 
.If adem Lal/guage I3AH E \ ' ILL E, PA . 
"The Grecian lad ies cOllnted their age 
f rom their marriage, 1/ 0 1 frolll their birlh. " 
Englislt-H istorical P OTTSTOWN, P .\ . 
"IV/wt star is th is It'hich beams so bright?" 
E ST H ER NAO~1l S \\'E LGEHT 
~Il athemalical EAST GREENVILLE:, P ". 
" Listell to my tale of lI'oe ." 
1\IARION REB ECCA THO~I AS 
. M adem Language K ORRISTOWN, PA . 
" 1 Ita z'e a Il,ell-del'elopedfacllily for blujJ·ing." 
R OBERT GOTWALS TR UC KSI 
H i ·torical-P olit ical FAmnEw \ ' ILLAGE, PA. 
"Some men were born for great things, 
some men for small, 
BlIt it is not recorded why he was born at all." 
100 
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P.fDflTZ 
ETTA .J EF~'ERIS \\'ICKEH S II.UI 
English-lf istorical POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Classical 
"Lol'e alld light callnot be hid." 
J liN EDWIX W ILDA S IN 
LITTLESTOWN, PA. 
" T 101'e Iranqu il solitude and sll ch 
society as is quiet and good." 
.J OIIN FHAXCl S 'YILL.\l' E H 
Che/nical-B iological SPHlXG CITY, PA. 
".\'0 mall , alld especially l. call be wise 0 11 an 
em ply stomach." 
.JO IIX CIIAHLE5 \\'000 
Chemical-Biological .M c K EES PORT, PA. 
Classical 
" , Is Ih e wind, he blowe/h when he lisleth; 
BII/ 110 lIlall lis/ell elh when he blowelh." 
,JI,SS E BAEH Y A UKEY 
\\'" Y;,\E BOH O, PA . 
. 'Choice Icord and measured phrase 
Abore I he reach of ord i nary 111011 . " 
STEWART :'11('1\:1:">1;-11' Y EATTS 
('h em iml-B iolog iccd YOHK, PA. 
"lie lI eter f lullked alld he /l uer lied-













Class of 1920 
~[olto: Yivamus ad summa 
Colors : Orange and Black 
Fir. t Term 
D. ROGAH GHOYE 
BERTRA:\1 1\1. LIGHT 
L. BEHXICE " "AGNER 
.:\IILES Y. ':\IILLER 
OFFICERS 
President 








JIARRY G. CARLSON 
L. ARTHU H "'ALTON 
OLIVE L. .; JAi\JP 




Fresh man Class Hi tory 
The C of 1920 enrolled at ursinus sixty-three . t rong- the la rgest cia s 
since the founding of the in titulion. The be t goods doe not a lways come in 
. I packages, for the Fres h comple tely routed the Sophs in the annual cia s 
rush held on September th e twenty-fi rst. Th e old fo rm of Rush was aba nd oned 
and tug-of-war took its p lace. H ow the girl did cheer a nd how eagerly th ey 
rushed back to the D orms to put up the 'url a nd braids whi ch had been hang-
ing for the pas t week or so, according to the dictates of the ' 'a ll -wise and pow-
erful Sophomo res." 
On September the twenty-second the Frosh, with the aid of the trus ty .Junior, 
organized . Th ere followed meeting after mee ting for the purpose of arranging 
for the class banquet. The ba nquet was held at t he Hotel \ 'end ig, Philadelphia, 
on October the second. On our ar ri\'al it was fou nd that th e ord er for the banquet 
had been co untermanded but a few minutes before , :\Ia tte r were quickly ad-
• 
however, so unfortunately ( ?) the ill planned efforts of the Sophomores 
came to naught. Score two fo r 1920. The delightful tim Wa5 not in the least 
marred by th fac t that none of us found our room ~ in the conditi on in whi ch 
• 
they had been lefL. • 
On the evelling of O(·tober the fourth . a \'cr,Y enj oyable reception wa give n 
the Freshm en by President a nd ;\1r-s. Omwake. Late r, on X ovember the fif-
teenth . the Class was royally entertained at th e home of one of its members, ncar 
Phoenixville, Th e party was com 'eyed thithe/' by large moto r-buses . ,\.Ithough 
we 10 t ou r way to th e extent of going wrong about six miles. it only added to 
our pleasures. 
The Black and Orange were again to the fore on Xo\'ember the twenty- ixth , 
when the Freshmen defeated the Sophomores in foo tball, 3 to O. The encourage-
ment given by the .Juniors at this game was appreciated not a little . In commem-
oration of ou r victory. a "feed" wa held in Thompso n Field Cage on the e\'ening 
of D ecember the eighteenth. Wh en th e Sophomores turned ou t the lights, it 
was on ly to find us well supplied with candles. ( Don't breath e a word , but we 
would have been peeved to death if they had le t us be cntirely .) 
The class po ses e an unusual amount of a thle tic a bility, having had a number 
of l1Ien on both the football and basket ball \ 'ar itics. l3ut there ha been activity 
along intellectual as well as athletic lines- its talentfo/' scholar hip is by no mean 
the least of the asse ts of the C lass of Xinetecn-Tw nty. 
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Freshman Class P OelTI 
The skies in the cast with a cri mson paled 
And the da rkness of night expired , 
The clouds were kissed as on hi gh they ai led, 
By the un with a mell ow fire; 
The lea \-es on the trees rustled to a nd fro, 
But the bi rds sa ng not their lays, 
The northern wind eame sighi ng oft a nd low,-
These , indeed, were autu mnal days. 
The wind , taking comage with rising dawn, 
Turned its . igh in to lashes bold , 
The leave. fluttered down, moaning soft and long, 
From the t rees, both the ,Young and the old . 
In circles t he wind in its course now sped 
And in circles the le,wes a rrayed, , 
From far and from wide to t his circle led, 
Nature'. impulse th e lea\'es obeyed . 
I mused on the thought whi ch I found expressed 
In the leaves and th e wind and su n : 
" I-low like unto these were ou r li \'es so b 
Wi th the joy of a life begun . 
The dawn of ou r life with a crimso n paled 
As we left om schools far a nd ncar 
The wind, Opportunity, as it sa iled, 
Brough t us a ll to V I' inus dear. 
\Ve came as th e leav s, in a circle rou n,l, 
.~s t he leaves, mingling in and out, 
~nd regard a nd a mi ty slowly bound 
us together in fri endship stout. 
'Twas thus we forgo t a ll our former days 
In Vrsinus we found ou r home, -
Nor do we regret when our fated ways 
Brought us here, th e bes t place we 've known. 
The t rees on the campus, the shrubbery there 
Seemed imbued with a spirit of lo \-e-
The love of a college, so old a nd fair' 
Wh ere fidelity reign abo\'e. 
But try, if we would , we co uld not resis l 
Such a spirit as 'Sinus held,-
It gripped at ou r heart, it would ne 'er desi t. 
It would help us our li\'e to weld. 
Let this be your loga n in play and work: 
' Give Ursinu esteem a nd love : 
Be tru e to your college a nd never shirk 
From yom tasks, do them a ll in lo \'e .' 
Your life, as the dawn, i yet blushin g red 
And your hearts beat with hopes of fam e, 
So labor and work, and le t it be said, 
. " 'e have s tri\'en and won the game,' " 
lJ T 
H' 9'1" o· o· .. ' . .'. . ' . .' :. : ". 0. " : :.' 
q, , 
L. PA UL :'IIOORE, JR. 
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Freshnlan Roll 
R .\ nlOND ROS I;;NBERCEH ,\ UL'II0 US ]<' 
( 'lassical BLOO.\II xc G LES, p,\ . 
" L a, silence himself is here.' , 
L EOX Jf OW,\IW ' \;.11)1( EWS 
Cla ssical p)<:;~ XSFn: HG, P.\. 
" II is a hard nl/llo crack." 
[("Til llYN ELIZ,\B ET II B"IlS ES 
Mal he III a I icct! 1\ OH IHS1'OWS, P". 
Cla ssical 
" It' s nice to (fet I/p ill the momill(f, bllt 
it's nicer to lie abed. " 
.\ NX.\ D.\ \ ' lS B 8DDO \\' 
i\ll NEHs \ ' lLLE, P". 
".')he wears the rose of !louth lIpOIl her." 
i\IIHLUI DORlNDA B OES II OIlIC 
,1Iodem [all(f /w(fe FI~ ED I<;1l I (,KSBl- Il(;, P.\. . 
" [[arit! dost tholl hear tltis still small 
I'oice?' , 
C .\.HL FIlEDI;; Rl C K B OWERS 
[[ istorical·Poliical 'fR .\ PPE, P.\ . 
"This is I/O place for a millister s SOli.' ' 
CII ,\ HLES :\1,\.1'1'111"" BHOOKf~ 
[[ istor ica/· Po/ it iccd , \ HD~IOIlE, P,\. . 
"111 time a IlLOuse lI'il/ {/IWII ' thro' a cable." 
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H' D·li' 8 . . ,. . . .. . . :. . .: " . ,' , ..
P.EDml q." 
B E.ITIlI CE BROOKS 
Chemical-Biological PAL~IYIlA, i\ . . J. 
,. Bid me discourse and I will enchant 
thine ear. " 
.J O HN fLuW LD BROWNBA CK 
Chemical- Biological TRAPP E, PA. 
"There are many rare abilities Uwtfortnne 
never brillgs to light.' , 
OLIVER SHELLENBERG ER BHOWNBAC K 
H istorical-Political rr ·E~ HAPPE, . A. 
" Barring that /latural e:rpression of l'iliainy, 
he looks honest enough. " 
C LAHENCE L U DWIC K CAHLING 
H istor ical-Political JA~I ESTOWN, X. Y . 
.. . V a/ II re f or med bllt one s II ch athlete, 
and broke the die." 
HARRY GEORGE CARLSON 
Historical-Politiwl .JA~I ESTOWN, X. Y. 
" . 1 rare combination of inteliect, talent 
and pleasing personality ." 
l\IARY B ANCRO I"'f CLOSSO~ 
English-Historical G ER,\IANTOWN, PA. 
"Blt(O' is a bubble which allY flying fa ct 
may prick." 
GEORGE R OBBL\' S CO~AHEY , J R. 
JI athema/ical PORT X OHIUS, X. J. 
" He seems to be going thro' life much 




TI:: 9~ : 1I~ 0·· : . . . " .' : '. ' 
P.fDmz q.,,1 
('O RA L YS IXGE R D AN E II O II' E H 
Jl odern LCUlguage Y E RK ES, P .\. 
"' . 1 lillie spark shines in the darl .. .. ' 
,\/ alhemat ical 
P .U i LIX E B O IL EA U D A I"l S 
P IlOEXIxnLL E, P .I. 
" L01'e me while Ihe 10fin ' is (food'" 
;\ .\O~IL C. D E T I\"lL I, R 
Ellgli.~h-H istorical Pli O I, N IX I' I LLE, P .I , 
" B rigltlen the corner where YOII are'" 
.J O II N C HAR LES DYSON 
Tl istorical-Polilical T IWO PEH, P A. 
"The u'o rld knOll'S lillie of its greatesl mell'" 
CALI' IN E OI\'.\ HDS 
Cla ssical PII II,.I DE LP Il I.I , P .I. 
" . 111 ~n'able all d COllrleO Il S gelltlemall ." 
1~lIglish - Tl islorical F ORT \Y .I RII IX GTO N, P .I . 
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PfDml 
II islor i ca 1-Pol i I ica I 
"li e Ilia/laugh s al his (lill joke spoils 
Ih e sporl 0 ' i/.· ' 
.\L~L\ L OHAINE FRIES 
English-If is/orical 
"Please don't lake my llJl'illg !nail aINI!).'· 
LI~All A. GI1':GHICII 
}<;llglish-Tl islorical 
""irlue is /ike a rich slolle, be.~1 plain se/." 
.J O HN LLO YD G LA .·S 
( 'Iwmical-Biological SCOTLAND, PA. 
Classical 
" , I lid Ih o' J hope not hence ulI scathed /0 go, 
II' ho conquers me shall/ind a slubborn foe," 
:\NNA DORteT'fA GRI~I 
PERKA SIE, PA. 
" Full man!) a flower is born /0 blush unseen 
And wasle its sweetness on th e deserl air," 
DANIEL EDGAR Gnone 
(,h emical-Biological SIIADY GnovE, P A. 




no' 9- ']I' 8-o • ,. • . ..'- --;. . ".: ". : : ., 
P.fDmz q." 
FRieD BlmT HA~I BRY 
{'hemical- /J iological D OXO HA, P _I. 
" , I nd oh, he had thai merry ylance, 
That seldom lady's heart res isis, " 
:\IAIlGAIU:T H ESTEH H .I IlC LERODE 
.110dem La ng1/aye H OPEII' ELL, P .I . 
" Darned U we yirls call do lI'il /WIiI Ihe 
f ellollw!' ' 
• 
CLARI, NC E EDG"Ii{ HEPPELP I NG I",~ 
{ 'Ias.~ical :\IILToN. P .I . 
"The highest deyree of earthly happille.~s 
is quiet." 
A IlT Il ell R oy lhpllEN 
1-1 i.~I () r ical-Political I-I.~r,LToN, PA. 
" He would /01011' Ihe map of I relalld if 
he met it ill the dark ." 
, \ NNA K A'I' IIHYN 1I IG il 
1~ lI g/ ish- I-I islorical P OrrSTOII'N , P .I . 
" It is hard to be lI iyll and humble." 
• 
L O IS H OOK 
"II athellwl ical F OIlT \YASIl INGTON, P A. 




n·' 9' :· II'· 8·: :' . . , " .: .',.
PfDflTl. q., 
.lIodem Lal/ guage 
, . Tho' 1Il0dest!J is (t cirtlle, bashf illness 
. " , 
!Ii a f l ce, 
:\O RA B 8 AX K 88 LY 
.lIodem Language '(' 1[11' 8 XK8 I' UJ LIO: , P ,I , 
"Sh e that is born a beauty is Iw( f' married." 
CLA UD8 I-hRRI NGTON .K8RS II N8R 
Chemical-Biolog iced :\' 811' RlXG GO LD , P .I . 
. 'The meekness of .IIoses is beller than 
the strength of .')amson. ·· 
I." Kr 6~1~IA ::)C II AEFF8R . lRSCHNER 
11Iodem Langllage I-IAz8IJTON, PA . 
" . 1 good heart is like the sun, f or it shines 
bright and never changes." 
, 
FRED RAII N L8NTZ 
Chemical-Biological lhxGOR, PA . 
" lIe has three hands- right , left, alld a little 
behind hand," 
BERTRMI l\IILLER LIG HT 
Chemical- Biological LEBANOX, PA. 








CL \ ilK R U';<; ~; LL L o :-.' (; 
[[ istorical- Political .]0:-.' ESTO \\,X. PA . 
Special 
Classical 
• . If' rite me as one who lares his fe llow-men." 
I-I ERI3ERT R OLA:-.'D LOXG .\ CR~; 
R OYERSFORD, P A. 
•. r'irtl/olls.'· 
C I~YDE L .\:-.'DI S :\I ELLI:-.'(;ER 
Sill PP~;XSBl' RG , P .I . 
" Jcrielld to the end ." 
:lOSEI' ll L EHOY :'III LLEIl 
J';nglish-lI istorical P ARKERFOHD . P A. 
" Who call sed the sl/n 10 stand still 
. l lld seized its radiallt glory for 0/1 al/reole." 
l\II LES Y J("),OR :'III LLEH 
II istorical- Political EL IZA B ET II I · ILLE. P .I . 
Classical 
( '/o s8 iC(I ' 
"He laughed both lOlld alld lOllg" 
L EOPOLD P AUL :\IoORE • .J R. 
P IIILADELP III A. P .I . 
"(,hee ~rlll at mom he Il 'a kes f rom short repose. 
Breathes the keell air a/ld carols as he rloes.·· 
.JOIIX '''I LLI.I)I :'I[ YEH" 
X Ell' OXFOHD. P.\ . 
" lIe holds his lIose to the yrilldstoll e." 
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EDGA It CHARLES Orn::\' DO I{FF 
H .\:--' O \ ' EH. P.\ 
" lle feels happy, he feels gralld, 
lle lools his horn in the military band." 
" He capers, he dew ees, he has Ihe 
eyes of YOlllh ." 
GRA C E H AIN SCH RODER 
YORK, PA. 
"The beauly of a lovely woman is music -
,v/wi can one say more?" 
OLlVE LORETTA S I, M I P 
.lI odem Lemgllage ]~ASTON, PA. 
"Good natllre emd good sense mnst ever join ." 
DORIS H OLT SUTCLIFFE 
Ellglish-H istorieal SPRI :--'G CITY, PA. 
(,lassical 
Classical 
".v ow she is as good as gold, 
Then she is perl and bo'd." 
DOROTHY :\IARlE THo~1 PSON 
WOOD L YNNE, ;\ . ,J. 
" It is generally understood Ihal one is reputed 
10 be wise for saying nolhing." 
DANIEL ;\AS II T I PPIN 
BLUE B ELL. PA, 
" He seldom lalks, he seldom smiles, 





H OW.IRD :U C('OLY Tin; 
"IT T 
lJ «1)11P? llcZJJl1<ID 
P.EDmz q." 
" ]J ,-'ELLJ~ RS\"J LLE, .. \. 
"/1 is his modesl, bashfllinailire Ihal 
makes him so bashflll." 
En(flislt-H islorical E .I G LEI' I LLE, P .I. 
" She looked so YOIIll(f alld fair alld fresh 
She bilishe'l Icilh sllch a c/zarmill(f bloom. " 
LI :\:\EAI'S . \ WI' IJlTR \\' .ILTO:\ 
Ulemical- /3 iolo(fica' :\ OHRi';TOII':\, PA. 
{'Iassical 
-
" lI is cO(filalil'e facliltie.s immersed ill CO(f-
ilablludily of cO(filalioll. · . 
ETIIELBERT BI1ETXEY Y OST 
('OI. LEGEI' II. LE , P .I. 
". Ile.rawler himsef INlS ollce a cryill(f babe. " 
Special Students 
,. UnlhillkillJ, idle, wiN 011'1 yOIIII(l.' , 
:\ORRTSTOWN, PA . 
"There's I/O arl 10 Jilld Ih e milld 's 
cOlIslrllclion ill Ihe face." 
E\' .\ Sl'S.A~ ~1(':\I.\. 1(; .\1... 1-1 l'XTINGDOX, P .I . 
"/Jer modest art the col/a(le mi(fh/ adorn." 
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'PEDUTL q." 
Summer Students 
\V . \V AL LA CE B AN CItOI' T 
('. ED\\' ,\IW BI~ LL 
"'.ILLACE s. BHEY 
:'IIARY 13. C I.OSSON 
J O HN R. D A H S 
ANDR I~ \\, }'1. DIXON 
A. NIARG UE RLT E 1\IA CF ,IRLAN 
EI'ELYN E. F ox 
REGl l'ALD HARDI NG 
JACO B F . l-I.>\RTHANFT 
1\IA RG.I R ET H. HA RC LERODE 
.lOSE I'll C. H ESS 
D. PHLCE HYLTON 
HELEN 1\'1. JA CO BS 
EL~IER K. KrL~I ER 
\,"fL DA NI. K NEAS 
R UTH E. B . MARS II 
FRANCI NA \Y. 1\Ic1\IE!'."A~I[N 
EAHL B. MOY I~H 
JA CO B K. RII OADS 
1\I ARY S. RITTEN Il O SE 
YmG INI A E. R OBB I!'."S 
BE ULAH A. SC HOL L 
B E ULAH 1\1. S CHAEFFER 
RAYM ON D S p fllDE 
e ARH! E B. STYEH 
l\IARIO N R. TI·I O~l.\ S 
J OSIA H B. TYSON 
J. H O WARD \Y EISEL 
P EHCY \VE!oEN~IY EH 
1\IARY YEA GE R 
R OBE H'!' J. ZI EGLER 
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Ph iladelphia. Pa. 
Philadelphia, P a. 
Z iegler/'ille, P a. 
Philadelphia . Pa . 
Oaks. P a. 
Parker Ford. P a. 
Oaks . Pa. 
RO!Jer.~rord, Pa . 
Tra ppe. Pa. 
L ederach, Pa. 
Tl ope well, Pa . 
Wayn esboro, P a . 
Royer.~rord, Pa . 
P ottstown , Pa . 
W omelsdo~r, Pa. 
-"orr istown, Pa. 
Danielsl'ille, Pa. 
Port Kennedy, Fa. 
Trappe, Pa. 
Boyertown, Pa. 
W orcester, Pa. 
PO/t.~tOWIl, Fa . 
Green Lane, Pa. 
P ollstown, Pa. 
Gratersford, Pa. 
Royersford, Pa . 
\ ' . I~ . orTi stown. a. 
R oyersford , Fa. 
P erkasie, Pa . 
Philadelphia . Fa. 











P<~ · , • • ..... 1 ~ 
The Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
P1'es idellt 
r ~ ice-Pres ide II t 
Sec1'eta ry 
J' . reasllrer 
Pianist 
OFF1CERS 
Leo 1. Hain 
Purd E. Deitz 
Russell 1\1. HOlick 
Adam E. Schellhase 









J, Stanlev Richards , 
Han'\' ,' , Ke hill 
" Ph ilip l\Iay 
Paul J. Lehman 
Gil bert A. Deitz 
John H, Bombero'er 
Max C, Putnpv , 
11 
• 
Melnbers of th e Y. IVI. C. A .. 
Se ll lors 
J o hn n . . \... B omberge r 
C. Edward Be ll 
Waync .\. Brown • 
J. Seth Grove 
L eo 1. Hain 
I-latTY S . K el:m 
• 
GUY A. K oon s • 
Paul J. L ehman 
H e rbe rt G. P e terson 
J. S ta n ley Ri cha rd . 
Danzer J. Schaub 
liles 1\1. Spannuth 
lIaro ld .J. ,,'e iss 
William .J. 'Yint\'en • 
Llovd O. Yos t • 
.J /II/ 10 1'8 
Juhll R. Bowman 
Lamont G. Beers 
Purd E. D eitz 
Gilbert A. D eilz 
Walter II. Die hl 
R. D onald Evans 
Eugene S. Grossman 
H erman S. Gulick 
. ~amue l S. Gulick 
David Havard 
Joseph E. TIes. 
I saac]). Kochel 
hwin Lape 
"'ilbllt' K. M cKee 
Samue l ,Yo Millcr 
Max C. Pu tne" , 
Adam E. ,;chellhase 
Haymond E. Wilhelm • 
Charles H. Will 
IT .. John 'Yitman 
William IT. Yoch 
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Sophomores 
'Yilliam ,Yo B ade n. Jr. 
.J. Carroll D e isher 
" I"' G . ffi van a , . .1"1 n 
Hu se ll }l. H o uck 
Elmer E. L eipha rl 
H e rbe rt P. Lo ng 
Philip :\Iay 
'Yilli L. }[oycr , 
Xicholas J. Paladino 
Emes t R. P et erman 
El'Iles t Y. Rae lze r 
Thomas H. Ri cha rds 
C ha rl es ,Yo Hut chi"", Jr, 
• 
'Ya ll ace C. Savage 
R obert G. Trucksess 
Edward K. 'Yiest 
J ohn E. Wilda sin 
.Jesse B. Yauke\' , 
Ste wart :\1. Yeatts 
Freshmen 
Itavmond R. Althouse , 
Charles :\1. Brooke 
C larence 1,. Carling 
Ed wi n R, Da n ner 
Calvin Edwards 
H enn' ('. F e rber , 
Clarence E. H effe lfinge r 
Fred H. Le ntz 
C. H usse li Long 
Cl,vde E. l\le llinge r 
.:\[iles Y. }Jille r 
L. Paul ::\Ioore. Jr. 
J ohn ,Yo :\1 ,'e rs , 
H oward :\1. Tice 
Daniel X. Tippin 
J. l.e ro\' }Iillcr , 
lr T 
ll «1YTT~ : ~~ ~ 
PEDflTl v., 
The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
Presidelll 
r' ice-Presidelll 
Sec ret a ry 
Treasurer 
Pianist 
. 1Iuillal .Member 
--
OFFH'EHH 
:\larian II. B.e iFsneidcr 
:\ r argaret E. ~ : I i nghoff 
Emma ::\1. ~:c h\Yeige rL 
Emily K -:\[iller 
Tillie .J. -:\1£1 me l' 
Huth .J. Craft 
JI embersli ip 
Pinallce 
Social 
CO:\I"IlTTEE CHAlRM K'\ 
:\Largaret E. Slinghoff 
Emil\' K :\liller 
Religiolls M eetillgs 
Bible Study 
.Issociatioll N e1CS 
~IIi" sioJ/ Study 
• 
Bessie C. R osen 
Huth J. Craft 
Fannie \Y. :\[c:\Iena min 
J. :\lcll·i oJ1 J ones 
. \lllY E. Butler • 
L O 
PfDmz 
Members of th e Y. W. C. A. 
Seniors 
Anw E. Butler 
" 
.:\Iabe l J. F a ulkner 
Sadie II. Huns icker 
Fannie W. ~1cMenamin 
Emil\' K. ::\lille r 
< 
::\ r a ri a nIT. Heifsne idel' 
J 1111 iors 
Els ie L. Bi cke l 
::\[<1 1',)' B. B orne man 
Huth J. C raft 
Huth E. E ggeling 
E. R ebecca H lwads 
Bessie C' . H osen 
},sther R. H oth 
::\Iargaret E. !-;I i nghoff 
Sap/10m ore's 
Edna 1\1. Bowl 
< 
Grace F. C'handler 
Greta P. Hinkle 
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J. ::\[a rion .Jones 
Tillie J. ::\[au rer 
.Ie samine I. ::\1ac,iona lcl 
C' la ra E. ::\1oul 
Emil,\' R. Philips 
Emma ::\I. Seh \ye igert 
Etta J. \Yicker ha m 
Freshmen 
,\ nna D. Beddo w 
::\Iiriam D. Boeshore 
BeaLri ce Broo ks 
::\ 1a 1'\' B. C'losson • 
. \ I ma L. Fries 
L eah IT. G ing ri ch 
,\nna D. Grim 
::\[a rga ret II. H a rc lerode 
X ora B . K ee l\, 
• 
Emma ,' . Kirschner 
Eva.; . ::\1cM an iga l 
Rebekah ~; . . ;heaffe r 
D ori s n. SuteJiA'e 
L. Bel'lliee 'Yagner 
PfDftTl. 
The Brotherh ood of St. Paul 
P1'es idp lit 
rice-Presidel/t 
, eerel a I'Y 
Treasurer 
Seni01'S 
John H. A. Bombe rgcr 
If a rr\' ~ . l\:eh m • 
Gu\' A. K oons • 
J. ~-;tan l e \ ' Ri chard • 
Harold J. Weiss 
Juniors 
Lamont G. Beers 
Gil bert A. D eitz 
Purd E. Deitz 
" 'alter II. Diehl 
Eugene S. Gross man 
~~amue l S. Guli ck 
I saac D. K ochel 
Wilbur K. McKee 
~;amue l \\'. :Jliller 
::\Iax C . Putne\' • 
Adam E. ~chellhase 
Raymond E. \\"ilhelm 
Willi am II. Yoch 
OFFICERS 
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HARRY S. K EIIM, '17 
J. S'l'AX LE Y HICHARDS, '17 
J OH K E. \\"lLDA.·IX , '19 
G LTY A. K ooxs, '17 
Sophomores 
EI mel' E. Lei phart 
H erber t P. Long 
Philip ::\Iay 
Nicholas J. Paladino 
J ohn E. Wilclasin 
J e, sc B. Yaukc\' • 
Hay mond R. Althouse 
• 
(' a h·in Ed \Yards 
J. Llovd GI • 
C la rence E. H effel fi nger 
Clyde L. l\Iellingel' 
J. Leroy Miller • 
L. Pau I ::\Ioore, Jr. 
Edga r C. Orendorff 
James .i\L B ot h 
Howard 1\1. Tice 




TI919 .. PEDmz: u.,:J1 
Schaff Literary Society 




Recordill{f , 'ecretary 
CorreS7)0lldillg .'lecy. 
Treasurer 
:\[lLES :\1. SPASSGTLI, '17 
P uno E. Dl':ITZ. '18 
X OHA B. K EELY, '20 
CORA L. DASElIO\\'ER, '20 
ERSEST Y. HAETZER, 'HI 
J OHS F. " ·ILL.U ' l':H . '19 







Pia II isi 
J a lIilor 
Library Commitlee 
Ii"AAC D. K O('lIEI.. '18 
J. STASLEY HI CII.\HDS, '17 
:\[AHCARET h. 'LTSCHOFF.' 18 
:\Lun- B. B ORSE;\[AS, '] 8 
(; t:;y .\. Knoxs, '17 
'I D B 'QO _, IHIA~I . OE. rrOHE, _ 
JA~I ES :\L H OTH, '20 
Board of Tl'lIstees 
IL\luty s. K E1L\ 1. '17 
:i\IILEs 1\1. SPASSUTlI. '17 
G1.' Y A. K oo.\'s . '17 
" · ILB1. R K. :JkKleE . ' 18 
P1.1BO E. DEITZ. '18 
l.J 11 se II 111 Conum'ftee 
( ' .: l - '18 HAS . • l . SGEH. 
IlIier("o"egiaie Reprcsclliuticc 
Pl IW E. D EITZ. '18 
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Members of Schaff Lit rary Society 
• 
, . 
, e1ll 0 1'8 
'Yayne .\. Brown 
• 
:\la bel J. Faulkne r 
,;a die H. Hunsicke r 
H a lTY ,~ . :Kehm 
• 
GUY .\. K oons 
• 
)Iark G. :\Jess inge l' 
Emily K. Mille r 
• 
)Iaria n H. Heifsneid er 
J. ~;t an lev Hi chards 
• 
:\Jiles )1. , ~ pannuth 
J IIIl iors 
Russe ll C. Bartlll cul 
Elsie L. Bickel 
:\J<1lT B. Bornema n • 
J ohn H. Bo \\'man 
Gilbert A. D eitz 
'PlIl'd E. D eitz 
I saac D. K oche l 
'Yilbul' K :\[cK ee 
Bess ie C. R o. en 
H iehard :\1. Sand s 
:\Ial'gare t E. ~; Iingh o ff 
Charles S . Inger 
Sophomores 
Edna M. Boyd 
Grace F. Chandler 
H.u ell D. Custer 
J. Carroll D ei her 
:\orman B. Grego 1',)' 
Greta P. Hinkle 
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Husse ll :\1. H ouck 
H erman H. J(rekstein 
Willis L. :\[owr 
• 
:\ieholas J. P aladino 
Ernes t R. P e terma n 
Ernest Y. Raetzer 
Charles \Y. Rutschky. Jr. 
Emma :\1. ~~ch weige rt 
Dorothy .\. ~-; hiffe rt 
• 
Hobert G. Truck ess 
Etta .J. 'Yicke rsham 
J ohn F. 'Yillauer 
~-; t e wart :\f. Yeatts 
Freshmen 
.\nna D. Beddow 
:\1 i I'iam D. Boeshore 
Charles l\1. Brooke 
Beatrice Brooks 
Co ra L. Daneholl'el' 
Edwin H. Danner 
.\nna D. Grim 
:\ Lal'ga ret H. If arclerode 
)1. Aug ustina H omer 
:\ora B. Keel\' • 
Emma S. Kirschner 
Bertram l\1. Light 
Eva " . M cManigal 
J. L erov l\liller • 
Ecl ga I' ('. Orendorff 
.James :\1. H.oth 
R ebekah S . Sheaffer 






Fifteenth Annual Prize D ebate, Schaff 
Literary Society 
Friday P;l'ening, .I pril 28, 19 1 (j 
Piano f) ne/ 
I 1l!'oca! ion D EAN 'YHORTEN .\ . K LI XE 
QlIe,~/ion: Re oh-ed, That I mmigration into the united Slates 
should be Further Restri cted by a Li tc racy Test. , , 
. ({firma! il'e 
D . STE IlUNG L lC ll 'I', '1 6 
1'111>ES 1\1. S PANNL' T H, ' 17 
R u 'SE LI> M. H OUC K, '19 
" oeal oolo 
" iolill Solo 
D11u :cr SPEEC HES 
R EB UTTAL SPEEC H ES 
.h' OG ES 
.\' ega! ire 
L E IG ll TUN K . ·~II T ll . '1 6 
GI..'Y A. Koo)ols, ' 17 
W ILBI..'R K . l\lc K EE, '1 
1\llss l-fyOE 
MR. H t;TSC ll KY 
.J UDGE .JO ll N F .\ B lm l\JI LL~c n, .\ 'orris/oll'll , Pa. 
R E V. TH OMA. II. E YANS, .Vorri.~town, Pa. 




T en Doll a rs 
Fi\'c Dolla rs 
P HIZES 
'1' \\'0 a nd onc-ha lf Dolla rs 
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D. STEHLING LI G lI T, ' 16 





Schaff Freshman-Sophomore Essay Contest 
JJa y I, ]91(J 
01lr COllnlr!) 's Greatest S eed 
The Social E.fFects of the Present War 
College Professiollalism 
The Sign of the Cross 
. 1lcoholism of Today 
Truth and Truthfulll ess 
Prison Reform 
The .lIon and His Jl essage 
Prison Reform 
Th e I' alue of JIl ilitar!) Trailling 
Th e Power of JIlu sic 
. 1 POllnd of Flesh 
PROH:;SSOR CHAHLES B. H EINLY, '00 
.J UOGE 
PRIZES 
Ten Dollars in Gold 
Five Dollars in Gold 
R OBERT G, TR UC K, ESS, '19 
I SAAC D, K OC HEL. , ' 18 
GILB lmT A. DEITZ, '18 
ELS IE L, BICKEL, '18 
RL'. SELL C. BAHnIAN, '18 
('II .IRL ES W. R UTS(' IIKY, .J H., '19 
H E IUIA.'\' H , KH EKSTEI.'\', '19 
ETTA J. \\'I CK~:; RSIL\~I, '19 
STEWART M. YEATTS, '19 
GHAC ~:; F. CI'IANOLEH, '19 
DOROTHY A. SHIFFERT, '19 
WILBU R K. lIICKEE, '18 
)' ork H if/h 8C/wol, York, Pa. 
First Prize 
Second Prize 
Thi rd Prize Two and one-half dollars in gold 
I SAAC D. KOCHEL 
WIL BUR K. lIICKEE 
ELSIE L. 131 KEf. 




H.' 9' ]I" 0" . . . . .. . . -,'.' : . ' . .  .. .', . 
PEDtnz: q" 







Connl of ,llba 
Connl of Camporeal 
Glidiel 
RllY Bias 
Friday 1~I'ellillg, December n , J!1J(j 
~chafl' Ol'che ' lra 
H CY BL.\S - - " ie/or lJ ugo 
Direclor, .J. EDWARD L\ XE 
Drama/is Persolwe 
P l'RD E . D E ITZ, 
TI ,\Il11Y S. K E IHI , 
" ' ILBL' R K, ~IcKEE , 
~IIL Es :\1. SP.\XX UT II, 
R L' ssELI, ~1. H Ol CK, 
11 E R.\I.\ N H . K llEKSTEIX, 
.J. STAN I,EY RI CHARDS . 








' J 9 
Marianne of ,Vel/borg (called Queen of Spain ) 
Donna Casilda 
B ESS I E C. R OSEN, 
~IABEL J . FA ULKNER, 
'18 
, 17 
Dl/chess of A Ibuqll erq1le 
Page 
Ladies and o/Iter allendan/s 
Piano '010 
Piano D1Iei 
Violin , olo 
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GRETA P . HI NKLE, ' 19 
,J A~ I ES ;\1. R OT H, '20 
;\lI SS HO~I ER 
~llssEs BO~~S Il O I{E AXD SL'TCLI FFE 
:\[R. R UT. C' II KY 
lr T 
n-' 9']I; 0-, .- .. ' . .: .,. . . . . .' ." . ' 
PEDtfTl. 'Q, , 
Second Annual Intercollegiate Debate 
Z eJosophic Literary Society 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
vs. 
Schaff Literary Society 
of U rsinus College 
llIonday Evening, January 15, 7917 
• 
Select iOll s Schaff Orche tra 
11l1'ocatioll DEAN WHORTEN A. KLIN E 
Questioll: R esoh-ed, that :\ on-Sectarian School of Collegiate Standing Shou Id he 
Owned and Controlled by the State. 
Affirmatil'e, ZELOSOPHlC 
WILLIAM Y. LEE 
BENJAMIN E. 'VI LTSC HEC K 
HOWARD H. B URT 
DIRECT SPEEC H ES 





HON. A. S. SWARTZ. JR., Allorney-at-law, 
PROFES. OR L. 1. LovEr. AND, Principal High 8chool, 
PROFESSOR I SAA C DO UGlrrON, 811perintendent PI/blie Schools, 
DECISION 
NANgIOC'S , il1 fOl'or of the negatil'e side, 
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X egative, S CHAFF 
WI LB R 1<. l\ICKEE 
P URD E. DELTZ 
GILBERT A. DEITZ 
GRETA P. HINKLE 
Schaff Orche tra 






!. ]1-:: :. . ..-.' ". 
P.fDftTl 
Zwinglian Literary Societ y 
Organ ized J 870 ; Chart ered 1889 
~Motlo : Kairon Gnothi Colors: Xan' Blue and ,' teel 
Pre.·idellt 
T '1'ce-Presidellt 
Recordillg 8ecy . 
Correspolldi IIg , 'eey. 
Treasurer 
Chaplaill 
MU, 'ical Director 
Edilor X o. J 
Editor S o. 2 
Critic 
1 tto1'lley 
J a II itor 
, 
OFFICER S 
.J OII .'\ I-I. _\ . BO:\rB 8 IW I~ H , ' ] 7 
ll E: IDIX .'\ S. G C LICK , '18 
A L:l I.\ L. F H IJ;;S , '20 
.:\ L\ny B. C LOSSO.'\ , '20 
PHI L I P ':\L\ y , ' 19 
CLYDE L. :;\ I ~ L LL\'(; J';H , '20 
1. B E R.'\ J( 'E \Y,\ G .'\ E Il , '20 
TI LL I E J . .:\ fA t.: HE R. ') 9 
H.\ )' 7II OXD E. \YI Lll E L:l I , 'J 
PIl E S1'O X E. ZI EG L E R, '20 
T. EO I. ll.\l x , '1 7 
\YII. LI A:\I \Y. B ADE:\" .J R. ' 19 
B OAHD OF DI BE( Tons 
J. ~; E'J'l! G HO \'8. '1 7 
L EO 1. Il A 1.'\ , 'J 7 
~jA;\ll- EL \Y. ,:\11 LLER,' 18 
l\IAX C. P L-1'X EY, ' 18 
\Y.\ LLA C' E C. ~-;A\' .\GE , '1 9 
Library Re7Jresell iatil'e 
J OII X IT . . \.. 130:11BE HGER , '1 7 
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J Iller-collegiate Represelltative 
P HES1'O.'\ E. ZI EG LER , ' 17 
YIem bers of Z w'in g lian Literary Society 
Seniors 
C. E chnud B e ll 
J o hn H. _\. B o mbe rge r 
_\nl\' E. Butle r 
• 
. Jacob H. C lark 
.J. ~: et h G rO\'e 
L eo 1. Hain 
Paul J. L eh III an 
.Jess ie 1. L e i b\· • 
Fannie ,Yo : \lc::\Ie namin 
B eulah ::\1. ~-' c hae A'cr 
Danzer J. ~-'chaub 
r a rd a _\. ~-'hoemake r 
H a ro ld J. 'Ye iss 
'Yilliam .J. 'YintYcn , 
Lloyd O. Y ost 
• 
Pres ton E. ZiegJe r 
J 1111 iol's 
1,,,II11o nt G. Heel's 
Effie t: . Brant 
Buth .f. Craft 
" 'alter H. Diehl 
Eugene ~-'. Grossman 
II e rman ~; . Guli ck 
.J oseph C. H ess 
~-' amueJ ,Yo ::\1ille r 
}[ax C. PutneY , 
E. H ehecea Rh oads 
E sther R. Roth 
_\dam E. ~:ehellh ase 
Hannond E. 'Yilhelm , 
_\nn a D e L. 'Yill e ye r 





• '0 plIO III ores 
'Yilliam \Y. Bade n. Jr. 
Cuilliam C. C lamer 
Dana F. C ri ffin 
::\[arion (; raLe r 
Fra n k ::\ l. II un tcr 
J. ::\Icu'ion .fones 
Paid G. J ones 
J ohn F. Knipe 
Elizabeth ::\1. Lattell 
Elme r E. L eiphart 
H e rbe rt P. L o ng 
J essa minc T. ~[acdonald 
Tillie .J. ~laure r 
Philip :\[ay 
Clara E. }[o ul 
Emily H. Philips 
Lillian Z. B.wse r 
• 
Thomas n. Hi chards 
'Ya llacc C. ~~<l\'age 
::\1a rion H. Th o mas 
Edward K. \Yiest 
John E. 'Yildasin 
J ohn C. W ood 
.Jesse B. Yaukey 
• 
Fresh men 
Raymond B. _\Ithouse , 
Leon H. _\ndrc\\'s 
::\[an' B. C , 
George H. ('ouahey 
P aul ine n. Davis 
Ca h·i n Ed wards 





M embers of Zwinglian Literary Soc iety Cant. 
Fresh mell ('alit . 
. \1 111<1 L. Fries :\files \'. :\[ille r 
l.ea h .\. Cing ricll 
. J. Ll oyd G lass 
• 
D. Edgar Gron? 
Fred B. IJ a mbrv 
• 
Clarence E. H effe lfinge r 
.\. Hoy H efre n • 
Fred H. Le n tz 
( ' . H usse ll L ong 
'Yilliam .:\[a rtinell 
(,I~'de L. .:\ [e ll i nge r 
. L. P au l .:\loo re. Jr . 
.J ohn ,Yo .:\h·e rs 
• 
Jl o lI'ard :\t . Tice 
Danie l );. Tippin 
G race II. ~'; C' h roder 
Olive L. ~·; Iamp 
DoroLh~' ,:\1. Th ompsoll 
L. Berni c \Yagne-r 
Irvin C. 'Yi sC' 
Eth C' lbert B. Y ost 
Zwinglian SOpholl1ore Essay Contest 
.11 ilitari.ml al/d Democracy 
Th e ('ry (~r the ( 'hiidrell 
Th e , . alley (d (;oid 
Th e I lIdi./rerellce (~r 0111' )'ollth 
Th e .\'ell' Patriotism 
. ' fJriI1, tlllii 
E fo'FI" ~. B n.lxT 
H "'1' 11 .J. ('n .1 FT 
~UIl· "L \Y . :'I! ILLEH 
:'IL.I X C. P l"I' XEY 
\\ ' I LI~LI .\I II. '1'0(, 11 
.J l"I)(a; 
PIl(H' ~;;;;;O H P .I' · I ~ . \ . :'II "HTZ, /,'ra ll/, f( ,rd Il igh I';chool, Philadclphia P a. 
First Pr ize 
Secolld Prize 
T cn dollars in Gold 
Fi H' dolla rs 111 Gold 
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E FFIE ~. BH .IXT 
:\f .I X c. P CTXF:Y 
• 
V T 
119: II" o· . . . . :. .' . . . . . . : .. , 
r~Dml. q" , 
• 
Zwinglian Freshman D eclamation Contest 
.1111sic 
I l/ fOCa lioll 
February 22, 19 / 7, 7:.J(j p. m . 
Z\\,I :-IGLI.\:-IORCII Ef;TRA 
DEAX \\"1I 0 HT EX A. KLI :-IE 
Dec/amat ioll: 'rhe ~ew Sout h Grady 
D . EDG.li{ G IWVE, Shady Gro \'e, l'a . 
Declamatio/!: H e roes of tJ.e Land of P e nn Lippard 
L EO POLD P.l t.: L :\IOO RE. JIl ., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Declamation : The Cu rse Of R egulu l':ello(/g 
H o w.IIl!) ;\Ic'COLY TI CI';, Seller vi lle, Pa . 
M II sie: Pia llo So lo 
Declamatioll : .\(fai rs In C uba 
1.. 13 1'; I!;\'](' I'; \\'AGNER, ' 19 
Tit II r8toll 
H EN RY C I •. \RK E F EHBE; I!, Lin gles Lo wn, Pa . 
Decla mation: The Burning of ~[osco \\' TI eadl li 
" 
Declamatioll : 
MIL E'> YICTOH ;\11LL "H, Eli za bet hville, Pa . 
.\nni ve r. arv .\ddress n' ebsler • 
ETIII~ LBEHT BR ETNEY Y OST, Coll ege \' ille , Pa . 
JJ II sic: Yond Solo 
Declamalion: Our j\[artn Preside nt· 
.J OII N H .. \ . BO~IBERGEH '17 
Beecher • 
('L.IHK R l'SSELL L O:-lG, .Jo nes town , Pa. 
Declamation: T ou issa nt L 'Ou\'erLure Ph illips 
.M lI sic 
MILES A. K EAS Y, '06, 
P AUL A. l\IERTZ, '10 
PA UL. W. Y OII, '12 
.\ . Ro y I-I EFREN, Hallton, Pa . 
J UDGES 
PlliZ ES 
ZWI NGL IAN OH CHEST RA 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ph iladelphia, Pa. 
.\'orlh /roles, Pa. 
First Prize T en D ollars in Gold LEOPOLD P .H ' L M OORE, JR. 
econd Prize 
Th ird Prize 
Honorable 11 enlion 
Five D ollars in Gold D . EDGAR GROVE 
Two and one-ha lf D ollars in Gold .\. Roy I-I EFHEN 




TI, II' '. . · " · . · . ". 
P.EDflTL 
Forty-Seventh A,nniversary of Zwinglian 
Literary Society 
Fr iday E vening, .11 arch .30, 1917 
Proee,~,~ional 
f nl'Ocalion 
Address oj Welcome 




iJ,"WLD .J. 'Y EISS, ' 1 7, Leader 
,J O liN H .. \ . BO~I BEnGEn, ' 1 7 
ZIl'illglian Rel'iell' 
Z winglian Oration 
Z wil1{llian Chorus 
, 
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GEORG E L ESLIE O)III' AKE, PII.D . 
PR ESTON E. ZI EG L ER , ' 1 7 
E . R EBE('C'A HII O.I DS, '1 8 
J OH N II. .\ . BO~IBEnGEH, '1 8 
.J. SI;;'I' II Gnol' E, '17 
SAM UE L \\' . MILLEn, '18 
L EO r. H A IN, '17, 
RAY~ION D 1<:. 'YI LIIEL~I, 'I 
ECGE~I<:: S. GROS8~IAX, '18 
P ,\l' L ,1. LEII~I AN, '1 7 
Leader, L EO 1. H AIN , '17 
• 
. - ... 
. . . , 
PEDflfl. 
The { rSln us Colleg-e Press Club 
- 'm - -
I 






V ice-President .J. STANLEY RICIIARDS, 
Secretary-Treasllrer :i\L\x C, P UTNEY, 
enior Class Represenlatil'e PA UL J, LEH~IA N, 
Junior Class R epresentatil'e \\" ,\LT ER H , DIEHL, 
Sophomore Class Representative J O liN E, WILDAS IN, 
Harry Bartman '17 , 
Leo 1. Hain '17 
Hal'l'Y S, Kehm '17 
Guy A, Koon 'J 7 
Pa ul J, Lehman '17 
J, Stanley Richards '17 
.John W, l\iyer '20 • 
Claude H, Kershner '20 
:i\I E~I BER, ' OF THE PRESS CL UB 
Harold J, Weiss '17 
Walter 1-1. Diehl '18 
Ri chard M, Sands '18 
\\,illi am H , Yoch '18 
Max C. PutneY '18 , 
Lamont G, Beers '1 8 
.\ , R oy H efren '20 , 
Miles y, }Iiller '20 
. \ DnSOR¥ :\IE~IB ERS 
H erbert p, Long' 19 
Dana F, Griffin '19 
R ober t Truckse '19 
,J ohn E. \Yild asin '19 
J esse 13. Ya ukey '1 9 
• 
H emv r. F erber '20 
• 
Jr\\'i n C, \y ise '20 
-








The Ursinus W eekly 
B O,\ HO OF COXTHOL 
G~:OHGE L ~~SL[E O~[\\"AKE 
,J. S ET ll GHO\' E 
FH[~ [)Elli (, K L. :\loSEH 
H ow,\llo p , Tn;ox B, R E:\ ,\ SPO:\SLEH Hmn~H S~I[ Tll C'.\ L\' I:\ D, Y OST 
Managing J~dilor C'.\ L\' [ :\ D , Y OST, '91 
TTIE ST.\FF 
J-;dilor-i ll - ('hi~r .1, SETH GIIO\' £ , ' 17 
, l ssi,~/alll f;dilors 
p, .J. LI" I~I.\ 'i, '17 1,1, 0 I. [L\l ~ ' 17 
, I s-,ociales 
I\lAf!I.\~ n, R ~: IVS~ I~ I[)"I!, '17 P I ' IW E, Df: ITZ, 'I S 
i\[,\[W ,\ RET E, SLI~G I I(H'V, '18 GILIH: WI' , \ , D EITZ, 'I S 
.J ESSle B, Y ,\I' K EY, 'W 
Hll silless ,\l allayer P HESTO:\ E. ZjEG I~E Il, '1 7 
, I.,sislalll /Jll siness J/ allaycr \\' I LBI' II K, :\ l<- KEE, ' 18 
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,. 
" i"I:T .' . · . .' • 
;~ "' · · . 
· · . . 
~ 
Students in 
C. E dward Bell 
Joh n H. A. Bom berger 
Amv E. Butler • 
Ida '}1. Carpenter 
R lith J. Craft 
Purd E. Deitz 
.i\lildred D. Erney 
• 
M abel J. F a ulkner 
Alma :\1. Fegcly 
D ana F. Griffin 
Anna D. Grim 
Leo I. H ain 
Anna K. High 
Greta P. Hinkle 
1\1. Augu tina H omer 
Ru ssellM. H ouck 
P aul G. J ones 
.:\fora B. K eely 
• 
Clark R. Long 
Elmer E. Leiphart 
Wilbur K 1\lcK ee 
Eva S. l\l cl\l an igal 





the School of IVl usic 
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~~alllu e l " ' . .}Iiller 
Elizabeth Pennypa cker 
Ernest H. I)eterman 
E. Hebecca Rh oads 
Bes ie C. Ho en 
E sther H. Hoth 
Clarence 'Y. Scheu ren 
Beulah A. ,'choll 
Grace H. Schroder 
Rebeka h S. ~~ hea ffe r 
"Ca rd a A. ~~h oemaker 
Olive L. Siamp 
:Margaret E. t: linghoff 
'}la l'~ ' ~; paid e 
D. ~lari e Thomp on 
Emma T o\\'er 
I~athe ri ne T owel' 
L. Berni ce "'agner 
Harold .J. "'eiss 
Edward K 'Yie. t 
Raym oncl E. 'Yilhelm • 
J es e B. Yaukev 
v 
Stewart ~l. Yeatb 
Lloyd O. Yost 
If T 
TI9II8 
PEDm l q." 





Anna D. Beddow 
Amy E. Butler 
M a ry B. C lo so n 
:\1ildred D. Erney 
.\Ima L. Fries 
Anna D. Grim 
Greta P. Hinkle 
L oi Hook 
K om B. K eely 
Tillie J. l\L.urer 
Emily R. Philip 
E sther R. Roth 
L. Be rnice Wagner 
TellOrs 
Jo hn H. A. Bomberger 
Gilbert A. D eitz 
Purd E. Dei tz 
Samu el E-' . Gulick 
Elmer E. Leiphart 
1,. Pa u I 1\1oore. Jr. 
1\1iles 1'1. Soann u t h • 
R obe rt G. Trucksess 
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'YALLACE C. :--' .\ YAGE 
. Wos 
El sie L. Bicke l 
Beat rice Brooks 
Ruth J. Craft 
Pauline B. D ay is 
L eah Il. Ging ri ch 
Emma ~~ . l\:irschner 
J es amine 1. ~1acdo nald 
Fann ie ,,' . :\1d lcnam i n 
E. Hebecca Rhoads 
H. ebekah S. ~'; h eaA'e r 
OliYe L. ~Iamp 
Basses 
Leon H . . \ndrc ws 
'Yilliam W. Bade n, .Jr. 
Lamon t G. Beers 
('. Edward Bell 
D a na F. Griffin 
Leo 1. Hain 
R u se ll :\1. H ouck 
~amue l W. ;.\Iille r 
W allace ('. ~~a \"age 
Harold J . W eiss 
Haymond E.\Yilhelm , 
::te \YHrt :\1. Yea tts 
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The College Quartette 
Tl.e Quartette whieh represented the ma le musical act i\'ities 
of th e College in the 1910-19] 7 season ha. been pronou need by 
the criti cs a th e " bes t that {'rsinu s ever had," An irreproach-
able com bi nation of \'o ires Lhat made perfect ha rmony a reality: 
four men that underst ood eac h o ther, and enjoyed t he work: a 
\\'e ll chosen repertory; a coach who added the req uisite touches 
of fini sh: all these, co mbined \\'ith se \'e ral seasons' experience . 
see m t o be the contributing factors of the Qua rtette's Sllccess, 
J ohn IT, A, Bomberger, '17. is the ma nage r a nd firs t t enor. and 
combines a wealth of mu. ical expe rience with a high ,"oice of excel-
lent qllalit~" Purd E. D eitz. '18. sang the. econd tenor parts as 
well a . g iving the readin gs , His work in thi s respect \\'as every-
where we ll received, for he possesses a true gift of express ion, H a r-
old J, Weiss. ' 17. with his ri ch ba ritone. added not a little to the gen-
eral excellence of the Quartette's work, while R aym ond E. "'il -
helm, '18. with a remarkable bass voice, was a ve ritabl e "jewe l" 
in the humorou s encore ', Llo~ 'd 0, Y ost. '17. proYed an able ac-
co mpanis t. and too much credit cannot be given to 1\Ir. J ohn 1\I.)'ron 
J oll s, whose \york in directing the efforts of the men, and selecting 
and arranging the music. \yas a price less asset. 
Several extended trips and innumerable engagement in the 
abo ence of any Glee Club, only served t o increa e the reputa tion 
of these jo lly s inge rs. and it is with the utmost regre t th a t we must 
no te that this i the las t year this pleasing aggregation will be t oge th-
e r, But their reputation will sen'e as a . ta nd a rd for year t o 
come. and th eir remembrancf' is undying, 
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Emily R. Philips, '19 
Gret a P. Hinkle, ' ]9 
Tillie J. M a urer, '19 
L. Bernice Wagner, '2,0 
Second Sopranos 
E sther H.. R oth, ' ] 8 
.Margaret E. Slinghoff , ' 18 
P a uline B. D avis, '2,0 
Alm a L. Frie , '2,0 
J OHX ::\lnw x .lOL LS 
R UTH J. C H.\ FT, ' 18 
::\IAR GARET E. SLL'\' G HOFF, '] 8 
First Iltos 
Elsie L. Bickel, ' 18 
Lillian Z. Rave r, ' 19 
• 
Emma .::J . Kirschn er. '20 
Olive L. Sla mp, '2,0 
Second A ltos 
E. R ebecca Rh oads, '1 8 
Alm a ~I. F ege ly, ' ]9 
R ebeka h S. f- heaffe r, ' 19 
Leah A. Gingrich, '20 
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College Ch oj r 
Director 
A ccompam'sl 
OPTa Il OS 
G reta P. Hinkle, '19 
Tillie J. M a urer, '19 
Emil~· H. Philips, '19 
R tl.cr R. R oth. ' 18, Soloist 
l\Iargaret E. ~: Iin gho ff, ' ] 8 
A ltos 
R ebe kah <~ . ~: h eaffer, ' 19 
Olive L. Siamp. "W 
K H ebecca Hh oads, '18 0010isl 
J O Il X l\lYR ON J OLLS 
PROF . Hmmn ~:i\lITJI 
Tenors 
J ohn H. A. Bomberger. '17, alai. t 
Gilbert A. Deitz '18 
Pl I'd K D eitz, ' 18 
Basses 
:::a muel \Y. !\liller, '18 
H a rold J. \\"eiss , '] 7 
H. avmond E. Wilhelm, '] 8, '010 is! , 
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L LO YD O. Y OST . ' ] 7 
HEW'I.\X ~) . G rLI C'K. '18 
H O:'11 EB ~):\IlTJI, PH. D. 
~ J - rl' \. B • . \.. E RR II O:\lPSOX. • . . 
. \ T HL ETlC' ('O;\DUTTEB 
J. THU \J J\ N EBERT IIo:\ IEH .; ?lIlTlI, PH. D. 
FRAXK ,Yo GRLSTOC'K J O IIX ,Yo CL\\\·SOX. A. :\[. 
RALPH E. :\hLLE H, A. B. X. K ERR Tllm IPSOX . [\ . B. 
H OWARD TySOX, A. B. LLOYD O. YOST, '17 
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1 D16 Baseball Season 
Coach . ;fun: EL B. G H IF I" I TIl 
J[ anagel' H EBERT C. HOO\' ER 
( 'aplain ,y I LLLI.:U .' D ;, . I1~ :'1 IE R 
'Varsity T eam 
SnDI.\ Ii Y 
Bal/illg .'\/olell 
Go lIle8 . I/'erage Fieldill{f Ba8e8 HIl1l 8 
Diemer, s. s., Capt. 19 189 87R - 10 ,J 
,J ohnson, p. 18 298 984 3 11 
Ziegle r, p., I.f, 12* 187 90G 0 -'J 
Pete rson, p. , I'J . 8* 105 7+9 0 1 
Stuga rl, e. , r.f . 18 -18-,) 97,j 9 11 
Bowman, 1'.1'. e . 13 462 973 21 4 
Kerr, 1 h. 10 'lOG 541 1 8 
. \ da ms, 2 b. 19 '2G7 898 8 G 
Ba rkley, 3 b., !.f. 10 205 820 3 10 
Rutledge, d. 10 '223 81.5 4 10 
Lape, I.f., 3 b. 13 18-1, 73G 4 '.) -
* Game,~ alld paris of flam es. 
' Y AIlSITY P IT(' 1I 1:o-lG R I;;CORD 
.\'0 . Base8 Siruck Tola! (:0 mes 
Bct'lers On b(dl ~ Dill IIi/ ~ Bayes A rer .lfJe W OIl 
Ziegler 229 8 50 .53 .5G 
PeLerson 60 1 8 8 8 
Johnson 343 1'2 112 ·~,5 54 
SCIl ED LJ LI;; AND R ECORD 
April 1. Spring City A . . \ ., aL ('ollege\'ille 
Bal/eries: Peterson, Ziegler and Stugart, Bowman; 
Ott a nd llen ner 
. l priI5. P . R. R. A. 1\1. .\ ., aL ('ollege\'ille 
Bal/eries: Ziegler, Peterson, ,Johnson and Stugart; 
Linck and Ril ey 
April 7. Seton H a ll , al South Orange ,X. ,J. 
Bal/erie.~ : Ziegler and SLugart: Dillon and En glish 
. l priI8. Princeto n, at PrinceLon, X . ,J. S.\'OIl' 
. Ipri! 12. \ ' illanova, al ('ollege\' ille 
Bcdleries: .J ohnson and SlugarL: ~lol.l'neaux and Ragan 
. Ipril Il, . WashingLon College. Chestertown. iUd. 
Bal/eries: Ziegler and SLugart; EnrighL and Pearson 
. l priI75. Xorrislown. al Xorri sto \\'n (13 ins.) 
BUI/eries : .1 0hnso n and SLugarL; H ackman and Ferry 
. Ipri! 19. Swarthmore. al S\\'arlhmore 
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11 12 4 
.5 10 I 
7 1+ 10 
3 G 1 
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. 1 pri! 28. Gallaudet at W as hin g lo n, D, C. ( 11 ins. ) 
Balleries: Zieg le r .. Johnson and 13owman; 
Rass mussen. Ferg uson and Rendall 
.lpriI 29 . Catholic L'ni\·e rs it.v aL W a hing Lo n , D . C. 
Ballerie8 : .Johnson and Stugalt; .J ohnson and " ' hile 
.11 ay .J. H averford, at Haverford 
B(lilerie8: Ziegler and Stugart; Buzb~' and Hannun 
Ma!J 5 . .\l brighL, at ('o llegc \' ille R.IIS 
May 6. Lafaye tte , at Eas ton 
lJallerie8 : .J ohn o n and SLu gart; Fo rre t and Troxe ll 
.11 ay 10. Le hi gh, aL So uth 13e thle he m 
Bel/lerie.~ : .J ohn son and Stugart; T\\'omble,r, 
FIu rlev and Lecs 
• 
JIa!/ 17 . . \l brighL. at :\1ye r5Lo \\,n 
Balle rie.~: Zi eglcr, .J o hnson and Slugart; " 'alme r 
and Be mi sdcrfc l' 
,1Iay 20: S\\'arthmorc, at C ollege \' ille (12 ins.) 
Bal/eries: J ohnson and Stugart; Cornog and Carri 
.11 a]J 25. Franklin andl\1ars hall aL Lanca s le r 
(4 ins ., R.II.\' ) 
Jlay 26. Ge ttysburg, at Ge tt.\·sburg 
lJa/leries: J ohn son and SLugart; Hoar andl\ Lahafec 
M a!J 27. Dickinson, at Ca rli sle 
Ba/leries : Ziegler and Bowman; \'aug hn and :;\1urray 
.\1 O!J .]0. Franklin and :\Iar hall. at College ville 
l/o/lerie.< : .J o hnson and StugarL H etrich and H ols lon 
JI/I/ e.] . Yillanova, at Yillanova 
/1o/leries: .J ohnson and Stugart; :\1olyneaux 
and H enn' 
• 
Will , c. 
T. Richards, c . 
Wies L, p. 
Ligh t, p. 
.J ones, p. 
Schaub, l b. 
TOT.\LS 
R ESEIl\- E TEA~I 
SCJl EDL' I_ ~~ . \,,1) R~X-O BI) 
• 1 pril / 5 . Phoenixvi lle, at Phoenix\'ille 
. 1 pril 26. Perkiomen Semina ry aL Pennsburg 
. 1 pril 29. lIa\'e rford School, at U O\'erford 
.II ay .3. Polls town High School, al PoLls Lo\\'n 
\1 ay 6. Hill Sc hool Seconds, at Poll town 
.11 (/y 1.]. Ph oeniHilie Hi gh School, at College\·ille 
.II ely 27. !-it. Luke '. , Trappe, at CollegC\'ilie 
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3 
3 7 3 
6 ]0 1 
3 6 2 
3 S 0 
77 1-16 45 
Deis hcr, 2b. 
Diehl, 3b. 













S. Richards, I. f. 
\Yi nlven , c. f . • (' ' ff' r \....n ln, 1'. . 
TOT.\LS 
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Review of 1916 Baseball Season 
:\0 11' tha l th e 1!)16 Baseba ll seaso n is pas t. a nd th e o ffi cial records have been 
ta ke n, it is the purposc of lhe a thl eti c editor to prese nt a gc neral re \' iew of lh e 
seaso n to lh e s tudents, alumni, a nd fri end ~ of rrsinus. 
On the whole \I'e may consider th e seaso n a success, when \I'e th ink of th e 
la te s ta rt. a nd th e change or coach, to whom, necessarily. the players were ne ll' , 
a nd th eir se \'e ra l abilitics . There were a few pos itions to be fill ed, third base 
bein g the chief one - a nd a t no time durin g th e ,veal' \\'as this sack co vered as 
well a . by Jack :\[itte rling, of the 1915 team , :\early a ll th e fell o,,'s cam e out , 
howe\'er, a nd made the co mpctition keen , 
We had a . tiff schedule, but won th e ma:io rit,v or out· games, securin g a bolll 
for ty per cent more runs and hits than did our opponents, The ga mcs we did 
losc, we los t by a \'cry clo e margin in each ca~e an d this sugges t the fa ct tha t 
the team, th ough good , was lac kin g in so melhing, Errors were too frequ ent. 
and team -work, perh aps, no t as good as it mi ght ha \'e bee n, 
It is no t neccssary to take up the individual players, as th e summ a ry will 
sholl' the ir work. Special men lion should be made of Ca pt. Die mer , wh o proved 
himself an a ble captain, and an adept at short ; and also of ' ·.ling" J ohnso n, our 
star pitcher, Hi s twirling was of major league calibre, as has sin ce been con-
firmed by his exce llen t work ror the .\.thl ctics , At th e bat he was a seco nd Tri 
Speaker, 
There see med not to be suffi cient new material las t year, and 0 for the 1917 
team a ne w combination will be needed, Only Capt. Ziegler, Pe te rson , Lape 
and Bowman of tbe 1916 team remain to build upon , \Ye feel sure, however, 
that with the several promising candidates in evidence, success await U rs inus 
in its Season of 1917. 
J O Il2\' R, B O WMA N, '1 8 
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PEDUTl 
The 1916 F ootball T ealTI 
I'll E SEASON'S S C H ED U I.E A:\,D R ECOHD 
September 30. Leh igh Unive rsity, at South Beth lehem 
October 7. Washington College, at Co ll egev ille 
October 14. Lafayette College, at Easton 
October 21. D icki nson College, at ea rl isle 
October 28. Swarthmore Co llege. at Swar thmore 
NOI'ember 4. George Wash ington "Cn iversity, at Washington ,D. r. 
November 11 . F ra nkli n and Marshall College, at Lancaster 
November 18. Pennsylvan ia M ili tary College, at Chester 
November 30. Muh lenberg College, at Allentown 
TOTALS 
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The 1916 Football Season 
'\'ARSITY TEA~I 
Age W eight lIeight 
Vedder, ' ] 8 Left Elld 21 ]70 6 ft. 3 in. 
A henfelter, '19 Left Tackle ]9 170 5 ft. 10 in. 
Longacre. '20 Left C:u01·d 20 192 6 ft . 1 in. 
W ood, '19 Center 2] 178 5 ft.]O in. 
Peter on, '17 Right C:llal'd <)0 -- 180 6 ft. c) . _ In. 
G rossman, ']8 Right Tackle 22 163 6 ft. 3 in. 
Carl son, '20 Right End 20 ] 6'2 5 ft . 11 in. 
Richard . , ' ] 9 Ql101·terback 20 133 5 ft. 7 in. 
C la rk , ' ] 7 Left Tf alfback 23 ] 60 5 fl. 8 
• In. 
H ambr.)', '20 Right TI alfback 20 ] 60 5 ft. 11 in. 
Brown, ' ] 7 Fullback 20 ]76 5 ft. 10 in. 
hvan , '18 TIalfback 20 ]70 5 ft. 11 in. 
Bowman , ']8 Tlalfback 24 ]59 5 ft. 4 in. 
II. Gu li ck, '18 Taclrle 24 ]63 5 ft. 9 in. 
H ava rd , ' 18 Quarterback 23 ].1.5 5 ft. 9 in. 
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Review of the 1916 'Varsity 
Football Season 
The football team of 1916 \\'as one of the most successful in rece nt years at 
(; nu s. Thi s \\'a s no doubt du e to the a bl e tutelage of Coach Thompso n. A. 
was sho \\'n in the game agains t Lehigh. the team played a good defensive ga mc 
but lacked a n offensi\'e. In the next fi\ 'e days Coach Thompso n sho\\'ed hi real 
ability as a coach by de\'e loping an offensive that enabl ed the team to accompli sh 
in the ga mes that fo ll owed \\'hat no other football team of "C"rsinus had been able 
to do,- defeat Lafayette . 
With good fortune, 0 1' even breaks, \\'e wo uld probab ly ha \'e won every game 
o n the schedu le, \\'ith the exception of the first: but b,\' some mishap t he points 
scored gai nst u in the Dicki nson, S\\'arthmore a nd :\Iuh len berg games \\'ere Lh e 
res ults of penalties, co min g at a Lime \\'hen they were most disastrous , 
The team of 1916 may boast of' developing more players than any other Leam 
in the hi s tory of the in s titution, The line from end to end \\'as the eq ua l, if not 
the superio r, of eve ry line that opposed it . The \\'o rk of 13ro \\'n was brillianL 
throughout the enti re seaso n, and he ab ly fill ed the position of fullback, lefL 
\'acant byex-capta in Ki c hline, In Ri chards, "Crsinus possesse a heady and \'e rsatile 
fi eld -general. By his quick decisions and changing sty le of play, executed with 
admirable ce lerity , he usuall,v had the opposin g team at his mercy , The team 
will lose th ree members by graduation,- Peterso n, Bro\\'n a nd C lark , 
T a ken as a \\'h ole, the seaso n was a rea l success, The material remaining ' 
howe ver, should form the nucleus for a winning team next year, The best of 
success to the team of 1917. and may it add greatly to the glory of U rsinus ' 
• 
JACO B H. CLARK, ' 17 
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R esen 'c 
Spannuth , ' ] 7 , Left Elld, Capt. 
Gulick, '18, Left Tackle 
.'che llh ase , '1 8, Left Guard 
Ligh l, '~O, Cellter 
Conah ey, '20, Right Ouard 
C us ic I', ' ] 9, Righi Tackle 
l\Iell inger, '20, RigId E lid 
Havard, '18, QII(l1'terback 
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Ca rling , ' ~w , Left JJaUbacl,' 
Brook , '20 , Right lIaUback 
Griffin, 'HI, PlIllbac 
Hun te r, '] 9 Cellter 
Orendorff, '~O, Tackle 
\\,ilman, ']8, fIaUback 
Baden , '19, (11I(,rd 
Will, '1 8, (fllarterbacl,', Tackle 
. 




Review of the 1916 Reserve 
Football TemTI 
1J T 
n·' 9' ']I" o· . . . '. :. .-. ,-: . ~  .: .. .. 
q.. , 
When we ·on. ider the number of games pla,ved by the R ese n 'es, we cannol call 
the season a success ful one, H owever, if we take into co nsideration that it is the 
R e erve T eam which helps to produce a s tron g 'nll'sit,v, \\'e can call it a successful 
ea on, .\.t fir t thou ght we mi ght be in clined to ce nsure the manage menl for 
not procurin g more games, but we should take inlo accounlthe difficulty of a rran g-
in g a schedule that will not interfe re too mu ch wilh schola s tic duties , 
,\t this time the thought occu rs to the writer' s mind 1I .al on not a few oceasio ns 
the Coac h was unable to gi" e the ' n ll'sity any scrimma ge becau ~e there were not 
e nough men on the fi e ld to eo mpose a rese n 'e team. In the face of such facts it is 
difficult to o rga nize anything that would appear as a well di sc iplined leam. 
T o Coach Thompso n" call fo r gridiron \nlrri ors in the ea rl.v parI of Sept ember, 
Will, Havard , Gulick, Spannuth, Sehellhase, Wilman, Cus ter a nd Griffin reported 
for prac ti ce. From these a rese rve team wa s built. Of th ese men. Gulick and 
Havard received lette rs on the ' \ ' arsity before the close of the season , while Will , 
the quarterbaek, was compelled to quit the game because of an injury. This left 
to Coach Thompson the perplex ing proble m of ex perimentin g with new men in 
th e various positi ons. Of the new men, Brooke. Carling, Conahey, Light, Hunter, 
Mellin ger and Orendorff made the most promising appearanee. 
The first game played was with the strong P erki omen Seminary T ea m at 
P ennsb urg. In this game the R eserves were compelled to tas te a 1 ~-6 defeat. 
The game ha hard fought from , tart to fini sh and, while we drew first blood, 
the weight of our opponents began to tell on us in th e seco nd half. 
Several wee ks late r the team joul'Jleyed to Pott town to meet the high school 
e le ven, The game proved to be rather eas,)' and the Pottstown eleven suffered 
defeat by the seore of 46 to 0, 
With the ne w material available, and under the effi eient drilling of Coach 
Thomp on, there is no doubt that the season of )!J17 will be a most uccessful one, 
~liL ES ~l. SPA:-INUTII, ' 17 
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The Football 
Ashenfe lte r, '] 9 
Bro \\"Il, ']7 
B owman, '18 
Brookc , "20 
Badcn, '19 
Clark , '] 7 
Carlson, "20 
Carling , '20 
Conah( y, '20 
• 
Eyans, '1 8 
G rossll1 a 11, 'I 8 
II. Gu li ck, 'l L 
Hunte r, '19 
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Squad 
H a m b r\', '20 
• 
Havard, ']8 
L ongacre , '20 
Ligh t, '20 
::\Ie II i ngc r, ' '20 
Ore ndo rff, '20 
P eterso n, ']7 
Bicha rd , ' 19 
" . tl ']~ " pannu 1, I 
~~ch e llh ase , '1 8 
Yeddcr, '1 8 
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The 1916 Basket Ball Season 
Coach 
Captain 
] J (l/wger 
X. I\:EllR TJl O:\IPi;OX 
DA\' lD HAVARD, ' 18 
I-lERMAN S. G U LICK, '1 8 







David Havard, ' 18 
D. Edgar Grove, '20 
Clyde L. l\Iellinger. '20 
Clarence L. Carling, '20 
Bertram 1\1. Light, '20 





Basket Ball Schedule and Record 
1.' 0 
Dec. 9- Uni versity of Pennsy lvan ia. at Philadelphia 9 ~4 
Dec. 16- T emple C ni ver ity, at Ph iladelphia 19 37 
J an. 6- TIa setL Gy mn a tic School, at Collegeville 45 C) --,) 
J an . !.J- F ranklin a nd :\la rshall , at Collegev ille 30 34 
J an. 19- Muhlenberg. at .\llento\\' n ~.5 33 
J an. 20- Pratt Insti tu te, at Brookl.vn, :\. Y. 3.5 ~5 
J an. 27-Steven InsL itute of T echnology, at Hobo ken . X . . J. 16 50 
Feb. .J- D cla \\'a re College, at Xc\\'a rk . Del. 33 35 
Feb. 8- H a sett School, at Ha rri sburg 27 45 
Feb. 9- Gettysburg, at Gettysbu rg C) -_.) 42 
Feb. lO- Franklin a nd Ma rsha ll . at Lancaster 27 ·10 
Feb. 77- Pennsyh'a ni a :\lili ta ry Coll ege. at ChesLer C) -_ .) 21 
Feb. 24- Albriglt t, at Collegeville 46 ~~ 
Feb. 28- Gctty burg. at Collegeville 41 39 
]}f ar. J - .\Ibri ght, at :\lye r'stown 35 30 
111 ar. 7- T cmple Uni" ersity, at Coll egevi llc 
H E YJEW OF Tli E SEAfjON 
F ootball was hardly history before ba 'kc t ba ll was undertaken 
early in D ecember. In fact, with only a fc\\' day practice. a team wa 
picked by Coach Thompson which \Va to face P enn in the first 
game of the schedule. There wa indeed a bril!h t prospect in view 
for a succes ful season. for, \vith several mcmber of la t year' 
'val' ity available a a nucleus, a nd a wealth of ma teria l in the 
Fre hman CIa , there was assured a team of championship cal -
ibre. Bu t t he mid-year examinat ions. added to the tempora ry 
los of Coach Thompson, played havoc with our prospects. 
Nevertheless, with the hearty support of the studen t hod,)' , 
and the untiring efl'ort of the management, in the face of innum-
erable odd , the quad completed a fa irly successful ea on. the most 
noteworthy victory being won from Getty burg. 
" Ie have even brighter pro pects for next winter. as none of 
the present t eam will be 10 t by graduat ion. T oo much credi t 
cannot be given the e men, wh o fought throughouL the season, 
with only the glory of L rsinu in their minc . 
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The 1916 Tennis Association 
President 
T-ice-President 
S' l' ,ecy.- reas . 
• 
OFFH'EHf; 
L LOYD O. Y OST, ']7 
SAi\lCE I" S. GeLH'} • ' 18 
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The 1916 T ennis Sea on 
THE 'VARSITY T EAM 
Earl R. Yeatts, ' 16 
A. \Yendell Friderici, ' 16 
Lloyd O. Yost, ' 17, Capt. 
C. Ed ward Bell , '17, l\Igr. 
H erman S. Gulick, ' ]8 
Samuel S. Gulick, ' 18 
• SCH EDULE AND H ECORO 
April 29- H averford, at Haverford 
May 6- Drexel Institute, at Collegeville 
May 20- Phoenixville, at Collegev ille 
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The 1916 Track Season 
Captain 
Manager 
R. Donald Evans, '] 8 
Purd E. D eitz, '18 
H. Do "ALD EYAKs, ' 18 
LESLIE F. H UTLEDGE, ' 16 
THE BELAY T EAl\J 
Archibald R. Updike, ' 18 
Ri(;hal'd M. Sands, '18 








The 1916 Inter-Class Track and Fjeld Meet 
The Intcr-Class Track and Field ~\lee L. of 1916, he ld on Pa tte"son fi e ld , 
Saturday, :'Ilay 13, put each Class on its mettle and ca lled fo rth the bes t e ffo rt 
of the individual athle te~ , The :'Ilee t wa, ea sil," wo n b," the ,J uni o rs, due to t he 
ve l', atile abilit,v of Scha ub, \\'h o alone , corcd +0 of the ir 58 points , The :'IIeet 
\\'as o thc r\\'i se closely contcs ted . The So ph omores \\'e re seco nd, with +-~ points, 
Yedder, E,-an s a nd Sa nds bc ing the ir chief scorer. The Senio rs ca me third , \I·ith 
37 points; Ki chlinc and Gin gri e- h \I'e re thc chief o ffenders . The las t plae-e fe ll 
to the lo t of th e 10\\'Iy Frc hmen, \\'ho secured but 33 po ints, a lthough one of the ir 
men, Cpdikc, was sec-ond highes t indi,-idual scorc r. 
The fnte r-Class :'IIee l. though omitted in 191.j, is something we should fos tcr 
and impro \'c upon frOIll year to .year . With th e 1916 :'Ilee t a a nc w beginning, 
in vie w of the nc \\' ma te rial tha t e ntc red with the prese nt 1"rc hma n Class , \I-e e-an 
loo k forward to a largcr and be ttc r :'IIee t in 1917. 
qfficials- A . n. Hi,'se- h, .1. 'Y . Cla\\'son, \Y. R. Gerges, Harr.\' :'ILathic u. 
Scoring: 
First Place, f) points; ""ecolld Place, .] poillts: Th ird place, f poillt. 
l O()- l'ard /)ash- Se-haub, '17, firs t: Sands, '18, second: E"'lns, '1 8, thi"d. 
RUI/ning Broad Jump-Schaub, '17, firs t: ' -edder, '18, see-ond; Clark, '17, third. 
Mile RUIl- Cpdike, '19, firs t; Mille r, '] 8, second: Koons, '17, thi"d, 
Shot PUI- Gingrich, '16 fi,'s t; Ki e- hline , '1 6, second: Schaub, '17, third, 
220-l'ard Dash- Schaub, '17, firs t: E,-ans, '18, econd: Sand, '18, third . 
Throw for Dislance- Ba,'kley, '19, first : ,\ dams, '16, second: 'Yin t,Ycn, '17, third. 
440- IT ard Dash- Emns, '18, firs t; Barkley , '19, see-ond: Yeatt , '19, third. 
Standing Iliffh Jump- Schaub, '17, firs t: Kichlinc, '1 6, second: Gross man, '18, 
th i I'd . 
Pungo Tlitting- Kichline, '16, fi,'st : H. Gu lic k, ' 18, second: Wintyen, '17, thi"d. 
Stallding Broad JlImp- Se-haub, '17, firs t: Kichline, '16, e 'ond: Light. '16, third . 
Hop, Step and J ump- Schaub, '17, fir t; \'edder, '18, second: Clark, '17, third . 
.I00-l'ard Tlllrdle.~-\·edder, ' 18, firs t; C lark, '17, second: Se-haub, '17, thi"d. 
Nllnning TIigh Ju mp- Schaub, '17, firs t: Barkley, '19, second; Updike, ' 19, third. 
TII'o-M ile NUIl- 1:;pdike, '19, first: Richards, '17, second: P . Deitz. 'I ,third , 
Tlammer Throw- Gingrich, ' L6, first; Schaub, '1 7, second; Kerr, '16 , third, 
Ba.~e Nelay- '17, first: ' ] 6 and '19 tied for second . 
AI ile R elay- '1 8. firs t: '19, second: ' 17, third. 
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8c1100l days, school days, 
Dem' old golden nile days, 
P.fDml 
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La nguage and Science, Philosophy too . . ... . 
Thirty years from now, when old memorie come thronging 
back upon us, when we turn to the shelf and . taking down the old 
]918 Ruby, blo\y the dust from its familial' pages : \\'hen \ye gaze 
upon the faces that ha ve for thirty years been only memories a nd 
read again the " slam s" at \\'hi ch \ye oubva rdly miled and inwardl~' 
raged: when that time has come. may all ma lice and petty feelings 
have been wiped away by the passage of busy years, a nd may these 
well-meant words recall nothing but pleasant scenes and happy 
hours, God grant that, as each a lmost forgotten face co mes 
before the eye of memory, that eye may see nothing hut the good , 
and that the things that might mar the pleasure of our recol-
lection may be blown away with the du t of the interven ing 
yea r. It is with th is hope and also ,,·ith the hope that the contents 
of th is book may be received in the true Ursinus pirit of frate rnity 
and good will 'that \ve submit these S lmle Day ]fenw1'£es to ou r 
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Famous Sayings of Great Character 
" ( am greaLly in favor of .\ thletics at Cr inus" - Dr. Om\\"ake. 
,< WhaL d',ye think you're doin~, playin~ ping-pong"- Coach Thompson. 
"Deutsch land Uher ,\lI es"- :\Irs.Kuhn . 
" What do you look at fir'st when you look at a girl"- Prof. Cro\\". 
d Cp in H a rrisburg ,\ cadem,v, thc,v, , " '- Ferber. 
":~I.v suppl,v of the a rtic le req ues ted is practica ll,v exhausted"- Yoch (\\"hen asked 
for a maLch), 
" Brothel' Deitz \\"ill lead us in pra,yer"- LeipharL. 
.. ,\ th leL ics are encouraged buL controll ed "-Catalo~ue, 
" Exce li enL. exce llent, exce lienL, excellent, excell en t"- .J. II , .\ , p , :U , C. Bom-
her~er (as criLic in Z\\"ing), 
<, Xot that I mind extraC'l in~ kno\\' ledge from ~' o u h,v painful !lrocesses"- T ower 
( to Psychology Class) . 
" Pu t on so me solid sLu ff- somethin g so li d" - l.:ltimate :'Ilunson, 
" ~ow in loo king over ,Y our las t papers"- Dr . Smith. 
" \VeIl , now thaL's "cry pleasin g"-R aet~e r' , 
"Now wouldn't you say the same, isn't LhaL so hoys"- :\lr . Ermold . 
• • • 
"Get the ra ~ ouL with that co mic sLu ff, you hig s tiff"- R uhy Editor. 
" For eat's sa ke, ",here's ou r lesson for tomorrow" - ('. Edward Bell. 
H ow Would You Like t o See? 
Two Munso ns talking to each othe r'. 
Boots Baden hoveling coal. 
Handy '''aile pla'yin~ full -baek. 
l\Iutt without his moustache, 
The Dean in a clown's suit. 
Om\\'ake at th e girl's baskethall game. 
Claw on as a travelling E,'angelis t. 
H omer SmiLh with hi hail' dyed hlack. 
Beard wood wi th a chew. 
Crow in a Lrack suit. 
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Do \ / OLl Realize That-
Ursinus has a College Quarte lle of "High Calibre." 
Boo ts Baden has a Ph.D. from .J ohns H opkins. 
\Ye have a modern , up-Lo-date water system . 
The CIa rk M emorial Orgn n cost Fi ve Thousand D olin rs. 
Iunso n must ULTIMATELY die . 
Shorty is only Six fee t- three. 
• 
The D ean is s till on the eligibl e li st. 
The " benign influence of Christi a nity" resides here . 
::'Il iss Ermold \Va. once .. sweet sixtee n and ne\'er mi ssed." ' 
The Y . ::'II. C . . \ . meets every " 'ednesday at 7.00 P.M. 
• • 
The Institution" is organized on a group basis and unhindered b.Y class riyalry 
and attendant evils."' 
Grade E in any eour e denotes failure . • 
Mil es is Captain of th e "Scherubs."' 
1\Iutt Yost knows how to playa trombone. 
Freeland Hall is " An U n-canny" place . 
Cars run eyery half hour to N orristown and P otts town . 
..\. fee of One D ollar is chargcd for the use of napkins. 
Olel'ian, Shreiner a nd TriniLy are Girls ' D ormitories. 
T obacco is a filth.\' habit. not indulged in by gentlemen . 
. \ gymnasium fee of T en D oll a rs is far too low. 
Fres hmen \year r~d cap to illus tra te their greenness . 
The P erkiomen freezes oyer in \\·i n ter-tim e. 
It's very ladylike to play card s thirteen hours out of every tweh-e. 
Books are purchased at great redu ctions at the book-room. 
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A Musical Instrument 
(W i/It apologies 10 J1 rs. Browning ) 
What was he doing. the great D oc Smith , 
D o \\'n in the cha pel so da rk? 
What was he fooling and monkcying with. 
Groaning a nd gro\\'lin g a nd shrieking in pa in , 
Wi th a terrible noise likc thunder a nd ra in,-
D own in the chapel so dark' 
H e pulled out a stop, the grea t D oc Smith , 
From the big brown box a t hi hand . 
TI:en like th e ra ts in tha t old , old my th , 
The student a ll from the bu ilding ran, 
With th e greate t speed th a t ludents ca n, 
Away from tha t big bro\\'n box a t hi s ha ne!. 
High on thc stool at the g reat D oc, mith, 
D own in the chapel 0 da rk, 
And peda lled and pushed till quite out of breath , 
With his ha nds a nd fee t , a t the pa tient box. 
' Vhat matters it now if th e student mock , 
D own in the chapel so da rk ? 
"This is the way," laughed the great D oc Smi th 
Laughed whi le he at on the stool,-
" Tbe only \\"ay," laughed the great D oc mith, 
"J . d . u t one way slllce orga ns were ma e . 
T o make sweet music, they could be played;-
And now I'll astonish the schoo!. " 
S\\'eet, weet, $\\'ee t,- oh H omer' 
Piercingly sweet in the chapel. 
Blindingly sweet , oh wonderful H omer ' 
The sun on the hill forgot to dic. 
But evcryone el e made a mighty good try, 
E specially those in the chapel. 
For half a nut is the grcat D oc Smi th, 
T o laugh as he sits on the . tool. 
Pushing him elf quite out of breath. 
Thc students sigh for the co t and the pain. 
For the fi" e thousand dollar whi ch never again 
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Donn i t ory Di rect ory 
FREELA).'O H ALL 
P au l M oorc 
Sa mm\' ,"cddc r , 
G ri ffin 
H a mh rv & Ca rlson , 
Ca rl ing 
Sa \'age & R actzer 
M c Kcc & Ru tschkv • 
,J ones & Le n tz 
Miller & Ti cI' 
B roo kc & Kcrs h ner 
::\lo\' c r , 
K oo ns & Wintye n , 
Lig h t & L ong 
S pa nnu t h 
::\[cllinge r & G lass 
Sc he llh ase & ::\l ille r 
ITa i n & Ziegler 
Conahcv &, ::\Lu,tinez , 
W ood & Hunte r 
Bro wn & P eterso n 
Coach 
Ri cha rcls & " ' ill 
C la rk & G ro s ma n 
K e hm & Y ost 
L a pe & Witma n 
R ot h & Orend orA' 
L e hm a n & Scha ub 
Y e Sha d y Groves 
Sand s & Wi lI a ue r 
D OG 
Th e .'lillging Erangelist 
Tl ardll'are & Grilldstones 
The Sqllirrel' s Granary 
JJodern . Ilarm Clocks 
Signal Operator 
S I~l' S Zoo- Reptiles &- Pole-cats 
Celestial A bode 
Tllfemo 
Red ~IJo rocco and Black L eath er 
.II i,t'ed M etapli oTs 
., B irds of .4I1le rica"- lll llstra ted 
Th e D /lke 's COli ntTY 
L ebal/on Bologna- . l Specia lt y 
S I :'\TS Zoo- Bear ( 'at 
ST~n; Zoo- .lJ vnke!Js & Glass Cages 
S r ~ l ' S Zoo- Hard Shell ('rabs 
Chr istianit!J I}re'mplijied 
Sl.';TS Zoo- m ephants &- Guinea-pigs 
H OLJSE 
, 
F o urth Floor 
Great . 1 meTica1t Game 
Th eology &- Philosoph!J 
Th e Benign I nfl1lence 
F:.t'-ash-heap 
J acob's L adder 
Co nd!J Departmen t 
Jl l1sic &- Eloc1lt ion 
TIome fo r . l ged Clergymen 
Po /11- . 1 Soldier of the Shorei 
L ew'es in . l lI t 1l11111 
Bessie and If is Dicky 





Y eatts & H ouc k 
B eers & H ess 
::\lille r & L eiph a r t 
L ong & D a nner 
D ERR H ALL 
174 
SJ~ l' S Zoo- Parrols &- Peacocks 
. fcelylelle Plan t 
Educatioll &- TI igll er Criticism 
















D eisher & P eLerm an 
Richard. 
Tippin & Edward 
:U yers 
D eiLz Bro. 
Bell & Bomberger 
Wilhelm & Weiss 
:\lay & Y au key • • 
Di ehl & PUlney 
G ulick Bros. 
Yoch 
'Yildasin 
',' ies t & P a ladino 
F erber & H erren 




SC\' l ' S Zoo- The L allghillg lJ .IIel/a.~ 
Regislrar (~r . 'oria l Engagemenls 
J IIn orell ls . 1 broad 
SL\' l-S Zoo- Only On e ill Caplil'ily 
(Censored by the Edilor) 
SI Xl-S Zo The ('oll'-shed 
The Germall I mperialisls 
Th e English Bible 
. 1 eslhetic Dallrin(f 
• J 'arsily Debatillg Team 
1.o'rsl lIlIS ('igar 'lore 
SI Xl-S Zoo-- Th e .'locial L ion 
SI1\TS Zoo- Th e Keepers 
The Red &- Th e Oreen 
SI1\TS Zoo- t ady K illers 
Freeland Hall Songs 
The follo\\'in g a re bona-fide so ngs ung daily hy the cherub ic inma tes of "dear 
old Free land." 
. If ter g Ull/IS 
Oh, who is tappin g, tapping aL th e door. 
Who is prowlin g 'round the second floor? 
Oh, the .Juke with hi s bea rd , 
H e is grea tly feared. 
Oh, do not co me La pping al my door. 
{J.'Jrir's 
r \\'i ~ h T \\' e re an e le pha nt 
.\ nd lhrough the \\'oods co uld roam. 
[f an.rbod.1' pestered me, 
r'd ki ck him in the dome . 
[ 
I look m,V girl lo lhe animal show, 
T o see a pole-cal there. 
But when he look hi s s hoes ofl', 
'Twas more than she co uld bea r. 
(,horu s-
Oh, ye he is a pole-ca l, oh e \'e l '~ ' i neh a pole-ca t, 
_\ pole-eat, lhat lilLie friend of mine. 
11 
Oh, ,Yes he \\'as a (·rafty man. 
But he is ruthless no\\',-
He bleatelh like a lambkin 
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ROBEnT TReC KSESS 
Clothing Pres ed Opin ions for Sa le or Rent 
Old f\ew papers and Used Dictionari es 
.IIrs. Faringer' s 
FR.\~K HU:\TER ESQ. 
Cosmeti cs 
GLA SS 
Sakes and Ointment 
BOTTLES OLD .IAH '> 
Facial :i\Iassages 8t i li e T1 all 
BOOTS BADE~ . .IR. 
Painting and In terior Decorating 
CARTOO:-';S A SPEC!.I LTY 
Hal'e .vour ph.,'siognomie drawn for a penny apiece 
For Reference See Dr. Crow j ', Sprankle Hall 
YA WKLE RA YTSE R 
"OICE C ULT UIlE ELOCUTIOX 
1J T 
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PEDUTl 'Q, ~ 
:1. ST.\~LEY RICHARDS 
Pr01Jhet of JIorlllonism Literature on reques t 
All the late t. approved methods 
D EMONSTHA'rlONS Derr Tl all 
WILLIS L. :\IOYER 
Bird Lecturer Information FUl'l1i hed 
All Birds Studied But Chickens .it'oided 
PRIVATE LESSONS Freeland 
DEP.\RTJ\IE~T OF THE INTERIOR 
E. G. WEBB. Supt. BU,L :'IIITCHELL, .\ ss 't. 
f nterior Decorators-Wait ers 
:'Illss S~IOYER, Treas. :\IRS. BERTOLET, Sec'y 
P. C. S.\YAGE 
Furs Perfume 
I-lair Dressing 
I O Ctn M alce a Monkey of Yon Pet Cats Freeland 
Mimicry First Lesson Free Freeland 
GEORGE LES LIE O:\I\YAKE 
KID GRIFFO, B.S. Train Brakeman Ankle Obserl'CLtory 
Peanut \Yalnu ts Chestnuts Butternut FliUNG DONE D UllING LEI'>UIlE Ho u R. 
ALL N UTS 
Office Al\\'ays Locked • Freeland 
BILLIAl\I HE~ YOCH 
TYPEWRITING 
Focusing a Specialty 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Derr Hall 
MUXSOAT and CROW 
EFFICIEKT C II APEHONS 
If Y Oll TV ant a hike, let us know. 
E stimates Cheerfully Furnished 
• 
EX-PREACHER WOIlD. OF \V[SDO~I OFFI CE 
L. OSCAR Y03T, T.D. 
Doctor of Trombonics Pri vate Lesson. 
Agony and Sorrow Guaranteed 
Ten Bucks an H ou r Dog House 
H. SHER:'I!AX KEHM 
LESSONS IN C II lRPING ALSO IN SNORING 
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Our New Group 
In acco rda nce wi th Dr. Omwa ke 's noble sen t iment that Cr in us College be 
" an in titution wh ere t he yo uth of the la nd ca n be libe ra ll y ed ucated under t ile 
divine influence of Co-educa ti on," a new " ro up has hee n acl'ded to t he attraction 
of the college. [ts ro ll is a lready quite large. 
::\I ATRI~!oN \ T I CA L GlW P 
,Vame 
r a ul ,J eromc Lehma n 
Danzer ,J us tu Schau h 
( harles \\' . Rutschky, .Jr. 
rurd Eu ge ne De itz 
Robert Do na ld E\'ans 
Charl es Ra \'mo nd \Yill , 
{, ilbert .\.Ifred D eitz 
Ernes t Yeakle R ae t7.e r 
\\'a.vne .\.lIen BrO\\'n 
Lloyd Oscar Yos t 
Samuel \\'i smer Mille r 
Frederi ck Len tz 
Paul Grant ,J on e 
Frank Mat·ion Hunter 
H. "'alte r Di ehl 
Eugene S. Gross ma n 
(In serted by Editor .) 
. Wilbur Kavlor M c Kee , 
.\.dvi ser, Sar,v Ermold 
All clas es mee t a t 6.30 and dismi ss at 7.30. 
Othe r hours to be arranged upon ma tri 'ula tion. 
2'Jo cuts are a llowed unles a. tude nt is " cut o ut. " 
.If ajar 8ubjecl 
::\Jacdona ld ~ 
F a uLkn erology 5 
II un sickery 3 , 
Slinghoffi cs 8 
Brantophy 6 
\Yille \'e r + 
l3eddology 5 
Bicke ls 1 
H omeri cs 6 
Da\' ision 2 
Crafto ry 5 
::\ Loulology 7 
Philipino 1 
.lone ey + , 
Sla mposoph,Y .5 
Thoma oph~' :3 
130rne ma nies 10 
K o extra tuition \\,ill be charged but fee will be pa id a t th e disere ti on of th e 
s tudent. The e will be go \'e rned by hi s inte res t in the ubj ec t. 
Ko s tude n t will be admitted without a qualify ing examinatio n. Thorough 
a cquaintance with the ubject is a b olutely req uired. 
Stude nts arc advised to beware as llIuch as pos ible of th e a d\·isc r. ITer inte res t 
in the CO UI' e is boundless . The o ffi cers of the group ball be pres ident a nd trea -
ure r, There s hall be seve ntee n pre idents and e ven teen trea urers. 
Certificates at the co mpl e ti on of the CO IJl'Se may he e 'ured a t the ourl 
Hou sc of Montgomery County. X o s tudent is permi t ted to complete the cour e 
until hi s g raduation from thi ins titution. 
177 
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A .. B. C. Book for Fre hmen 
.\ i for .\utumn. when \\'e co me back, 
B i for ou r Bonnets, we hang on the rack. 
C is for Chapel, the first thin g we see, 
D i for Dining R oo m. the best t hing for me (and thee) . 
E is for the Empre and Lady Ermold: 
F is for Faculty, both ,Yo un g and old: 
G for the Girlies . put under their ca re: 
II for the H ouse Rul e oj' \\'hi ch beware, 
I is for the lnches. Sophs cut frOIll ou r hail', 
./ fo r the .J uke, who tays in hi s la ir . 
• 
K for the Kitchen, gi\'es Illany a pain, 
L for the Library, wh ere ;>'[utt doth reign. 
;>.[ i for ]\[oney, we need all the Lime, 
:\ is for ~othing, to fill out this rhym e. 
o is for Olevian , the home of the dears, 
P for the Pres ident, we ne 'er meet without fea rs. 
Q fo r the Ques ti ons, we get in exa ms, 
R for the Ru by, wh ieh pri n ts lots of s la ms. 
S is for Shreiner, the home of the fai l', 
T is for Trinity ; there' no g loom there. 
C i fo r U rs inus, wherein we thrive. 
\' for the \,ictory , toward whi ch we strive. 
\Y is for the Wisdom, we' re a ll he re to get, 
X the eXample which upper classmen se t. 
Y is fo r Yout h, which we all possess, 
Z for the Zen i th of Olll' I i fe- Success. 
Extracts From a Djary Found 
on the Call1pUS 
.Ja n. 9. Went to Sunda~' School. Enjoyed the talk but cou ld have done much 
better myself. M et J essie at 2.30 in Zwing Hall. Great Stuff . 
.Jan . 10. Put Leo and Zieg wi se to a scheme . Shovelled for a while in the 
a fte rnoon. J essie smiled at me in the chapel this mornin g. 
Jan. 11. Saw Ru ty talkin g to J ess ie and hutted in with my usual line. :\[et 
.J essie at 4.30 in Zwin g Hall. Leo and Zieg a long hut they had no g irls so I froze 
them out. Same o ld stuA' and same old line . 
. Jan. 12 Threw so me more of the same old article for the \Yeekly and for 
D oc. T owel'. 
Jan . 13 
.J an. 14 , 
progl'e s . 
:\[et g irls in Zwing Hall. Leo's heart ain't what it u ed to he. 
H eld hand ' with .Je s ie for fiftee n minute in Study Hall. More 
. Jan. 15. Put up my usual hluff this morning when Leo hit me \\' ith a pickle. 
Swore at a fe llow for ca llin g me F .O.B . 
.Jan. 17 Handed an awful line to Towe l' and got a\\'ay with it. :\[ore progress. 
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D eclamati on 
Imperso natio n 
Organ 
R eci tation 
Oratio n 
Organ 




Address to the Die (h) I 
Voca l So lo 
Eulogy 
Solo 









C horu s 
C horu 







:U ORNING SE 'ION 
P m'[ One 
Go Fetch A Pint of Win e, Burn s 
The 1'\\''1 Sis ters, I3l/.m s :i\IISSES R OTH 
DR. S~I1TJI 
AND RH OA DES 
G .• '1.. D EITZ 
l\IIss R os E,N 
DR. S~II TII 
:i\IIss M o UL 
DR. BAD EN 
DR. SMITH 
Lo\'e is D ead, Sydney 
The Faeri e Queen, Spencer 
H y mn to Bacchus, Fletcher 
'Yh y So Pale and Wan , Suckling 
D epa r ted Frie nds 
Final C horu s from H e ll , Shelley 
Part T wo 
LO\' e 's Emble ms, Fletcher 
Tale of a Tub, SwU't 
Faith and Pati e nce of th e Saints 
Little Boy Lost, Blake 
Burns 
Old Adam, Carrion C ro w, Barn es 
SHREINER GIRLS 
MR. CONA I'IEY 
i\IR. BROW 
l\IR. PALADINO 
i\Ilss SLA~I P 
MISS B OYD 
II. P. GRO UP 
MR. YOST 
TRINITY GIRLS 
In :U e moriam A .H.H. (Hirsch) , T ennyson 
Wi th a Trombone, to Pauline, S helley 
Modern Love, Shelley 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
Part One 
Broke, Broke, Broke, Tennyson DOGHOUSE C REW 
A Dream of Fair Women, T ennyson MR. G ULICK 
Ah, Y e t Co nsider it Again, Clough 1ISS ROSEN 
A Slumbe r Did My Spi rit Steal, W ordsworth 
To th e Virgins, H errick 
Al exander 's Feas t, Dryden 
U pon Roast Pig, Lamb 
i\Iy Mistress' Boots 
Love's Sweetness, Rossetti 
Part Two 
l\<IR. WILLA UER 
i\IR. S . MILLER and lVIR. 
G. DEITZ 
MRS. W EBB 
MR. YEATTS 
l\IR. P. DEITZ 
OLEVIAN GIRLS 
C rossin g the Bar, T ennyson FREELAND C REW 
K ee n, Whisperin g Gust s of Air, K eats MR. G RIFFlN 
The Forsake n M erman, .1rnold Ma. MOORE 
Los t Days, R ossetti MR. LAPE 
Auld Lan g Syne, Burns DR. KLINE 
Life is Struggle DR. O~IWAKE 
Tears, Idle T ears, T enn yson DAY STUDENTS 
EVENING SESSION 
Toll fo r the Brave THE FAMOUS FIFTY 
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Explanation of Degrees 
[The Edilor has been receiving, almost daily, path elic lellers, begging him 10 decipher 
the hieroglyphic degrees which are allached 10 the names oj ollr proJessors . .is we 
cO llld not anslVer each leller personally we presenl here a lisl oj Faculty members and 
the significall ce oj their degrees.l 
• 
GEORGE LES I~ IE O~III'AKe, B.D. , Pd .D. 
B.D. mea ns Ba ld D omc 
Pd.D. means Due P a id (College Prcx ie Association) 
R EV. \\'1I 0HTI;;S .\. KLI NE, B.D. , Li tL D. 
B . D. mea n Bachelo r 
Litl.D. means Little Darling (gi\'e n by a fOl'llle r £lame) 
lImi ER S~lI'r ll , Ph.D. 
Ph .D . means Dry Pha rynx 
;\L~ TT II EW BEAHOII'OOO, A. :U. , 1I. D . 
A.i\[. mea ns "\ to mic l\lass 
M.D. mea ns Dignified J\1an 
.J OII N \\' BN'I' II'ORT II CL.\ II'SON, .\.J\L 
A.i\[ . means . \u tomal ic J\ tal hematician 
RI;; v. GeOH(;E ILDID)' WA II~E8, "\.J\f. . D .D . 
. \ . ;\L. mea ns . \ hmham's :'.lessage 
D .O. mea ns Dispenser of Di\·init.y 
R A HIOSO IkRTON J\£L-NSOS, .\ . B. , .\ .:\1. 
A.B. mcan s .\11 Bluff 
A.i\[. means .\Il\[osl (but no t quite) 
II. ERNEST CROll', .\.J\.L 
A.l\L mean Assistant to l\[other 
CARL \' ERNO:\' T OWEH , Ph.D. 
Ph.D. mea ns Philoso phical Diagrammatician 
\\'I LLIA ,\I \YII~sos B.\O E:\, . PIID . 
Ph.D. mea n D ealer in Phlllnks 
HE\·. CAL\' l:\, DA:\, II;; L YOST, "\. :\1 ., B.D. 
A.i\[. mcans Amia ble Mutt 
13. D . mean s Dispenser of Books 
.J OII N j\[YRON .JO I~ I~S, .\.1\L 
A.:H. mcans ;\Iaste r o f Ago ni zers 
LEROY F. ()g nn, .\ . B . 
. \ . B. means Beardwood' .\ 5 i lanl 
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U rsinus Mother Goose 
T o ;\[HS, EIULOLD 
There was a n o ld wo man who li,'ed in a s hoe, 
She had so many girl he didn't kno\\' wha t to do, 
Spank them she couldn't, nor put them to bed, 
So to th e yo un g gcntle mcn he ga,'e them ins tead , 
Old :\Iothcl' Le wis she went do \\'n to Shreiner 
T o gi" e her deal' g irl s so me ad,' iee , 
Bu t the boys werc all tilel'e, 0 th e girls ' 1'00 ill S wCl'e ba re, 
Oh Gee, but wa sn't that ni ec , 
Sing a ong of Tl'inily. 
Cottage full o f girls, 
Ei ght jolly chic kc ns. 
Dimple , smil es and curl s, 
Dear Sara was in th c of/i ee, 
Counting o ut hel' mone,", 
Eac h boy \\'as in th e ha llwa ,' , , . 
Talki ng to h is ho nc,'" 
Whe n the meal i o ,'e r, 
The girl begin the fun, 
,\ nd that is jus t th c reaso n 
The boyscomeonthc run , , 
The Dean was in hi s Latin cl 
Groo ming up hi s horse, 
Along carne old :\Iutl Yost 
c\nd broke up all the co urse, 
The re wa a man in College 
,\nd he was wo ndrou wise, 
lIe wenl into th e Che mistn' lab , 
And blew oul both his eye, , 
And \\,hen he aw his eye \\'ere out , 
With all hi might and'main, 
H e went into the Biolog~' lab 
,\ nd dl'e \\' them in again , 
Ultimate :\[unson sat in a corner, 
Eating an ultimate pie, 
He stuck in his thumb and pulled oul a plum 
And said \\'hat a wise guy am T. 
lIey, diddle diddle 
The eat and the fiddl e, 
1\11' ,Kuhn was (·Ieaning the room, 
The bad boys all laughed to see uC'h sporl, 
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U rsinus on th e Square 
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] ... The old ordcr changeth" -
I !) IS Ch ron iclers begi n thei I' plea an t-
tries. Miss " 'ille" er takcs advantage 
of Leap Yea r a nd propose to Billy 
'''iest. 
2.Crsinus. -1-1: Susqueha nn a, 29 . 
,,'iest rushes Bill .v Macdona ld to 
Shreiner in his basket ha ll suit. 
3. Diehl gets his usua l turn-down 
a fte r Societv . Beers recei,'es dailv 
• • 
volume. (See 1917 Rub~' for fac-
s imile.) 
-1-. rsinus, 21; Lafayette . 20. 
o 
Brown a nd Evans pull o fl' .J e s " ' illa rd 
stunt, in ~\Iath.-I-I. P . group ga me. 
.'llinday, 5. :\Iiss Faux brea ks 
another chair- soo n qua lified for 
., wrecking crew." Leipha rt in ~Ii s­
sion Study Class quotes Bible: "~o . . , 
man can serve two Wl\'e . 
6. Prof. Hirsch in Hi ston· I de-
o 
scribes Catherine de M edici a possess-
ing the fairest hands of a ll women in 
Europe. Gil. D eitz casts a fur t ive 
gla nce at Miss R osen's dainty digits. 
::\Iiss F a ul kner fi nds t\\'o cen ts a nd 
treats her fri ends at Ba ldy Fenton ·s. 
7. Zwingli a n Freshman Declama-
tion Co ntest- l\Iay hines in "An 
Appeal to Arms." Griffin find s Sa\\,-
dust a nd Ca rpenter a n agreeable 
co mbination . 
S. Senior honor announced-
:\Iugg y receives congratulations . 
D elegation to Biederwolf Tabernacle. 
Norristown. Ki chline and Dok K err 
hit the t rial. 
9. Founder' Day . Big eats, main 
attraction of the dav. M ember of • 




H9'}' O· .' . '. :. .. ~ ~ ~~.:i·' 
P.EThITl q., 
10. Bucknell. 59: l'rsinus. 19. 
Schaffite Mike M es inger loite rs about 
Zwing H all while Emily pra~'s for 
t he prog ram to end . "Twilight" 
Stug gi" es witty (?) extempore in 
Zwing. 
11. Susquehanna. 37: L' rsinus. 35 . 
C roc heting Club holds anothe r meet-
ing . H ope-c hes ts fillin g rapidl.\'. 
Sunday . ] 2. Lap ie says Etta's 
mother is a good ('ook- hopes it's 
hereditary. Gi l. takes usual t ri p to 
sta tion to escort hi Bes. ie to Ole,·ian. 
13. Clara released from quaran-
tin e. Strife resum ed bet ween Brown 
a nd Gob\' . • 
H . Prof. Jo ll gi" es hi s "o('a l 
concert in Bomberger. Galler.v gods 
enterta in ed from S.00-S . .J.5. Boots 
hands down hi s decision on ., love-sick 
cou pIes." 
15. "'a nted: powder remowr for 
Muggsy's left shoulder. Mrs. Ermold 
cha perons a select cre,,· of trail-
hi tte rs to the Biederwolf mee tings 
in honor of Goby and Clara. 
16. Lecture on "Feebleminded-
ne. s." Brown te ll s Spannuth what a 
moron is, and trongly hints at a n 
example. 
17. "Wearing of the Green" -
Freshmen in their element. Schaff 
council rebukes Lapie and Etta for 
holding hands. Amity again restored 
bctween " F a uxy " and "N ungy." 
IS. M a rian R eif neider keep pace 
with Dok K err at the table. 
S linday, 19. Shelly returns to col-
lege with viyid recoll ec tions of the 
nurses in C hambersburg H ospital. 
Heathen P eterso n goe. to church. 
• 
' . .....-Tr" ............ '. 
Proxic Sm i th ta ke Pean u ts' gi rl to 
Trappe C hurch. 
20. Mi s Rhoad takes a prolonged 
C hapel cou rse and retu l'l1 s to Ole"ian 
with her hair in a decidedly mu 'cd • 
condition. Sloga n in boys' dorms: 
\\'anted a girl to lake to h on Bridgc. 
21. Spring is herc! :\liss Le wis 
takcs a bath. 
22. " H ello Eddie" ,,'ood, lonc 
married man of the College, debates 
the negativc sidc of co-education . 
23. S. Richa rds te lls l\liss R eif-
neider to ., show Kehm a good time" 
on Saturda.v night. 
24. Rachel and Muggsy. findin g 
their regular place in Chapel taken, 
occupy thc la rge ('hair on the platform. 
2,5. Callers at Sh reiner. l\liss 
Lcwis reads the rules and escorls the 
1. Baseball Season opens. U rsin-
us, 11: Spl'ing City, 3. He s leaves 
his dreamy couch to answer lhe 
phone- April Fool ! 
Sunday, 2. Paladino and young 
Yeatts shine with Evan burg girls. 
3. P est Wilhelm goes visiting . 
Asked to say grace, he begins, "1'\0\\' 
r lay me." 
• 
4. Woody, afte r talking to Miss 
Conrad, fall s on 1< reeland teps. Con -
nie mu t have said omething hard. 
.5. Ursin us. 5: P.R.R.A.l\L\. , O. 
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you ng me n to the doo r. Cap . Brown 
insis ts on al lea t get ting his hat. 
• 'uncial} , 26. Lape informs Emma 
Schweiger t that he played doll when 
a child. Says he has D,'e dolls now in • 
hi s hope-chest. 
"27. Marion Thomas rctu l'l1 S. 
Pritch resumes hi man" social dutie , 
about the College. 
28. Miss IJyde bu\'S a Parisienne, . , 
but s tories are no l .. rea l" enough to 
suit hcr. 
29. R ebecca Rh oads. popular girl 
of 1..:rsinus, lul'l1s down her fou rth bid 
For Zwing _\nni vcr ary. 
30. Artic Richards find s ne \\' brand 
of tobacco in finger-nail. penci l-
sha ,·i ngs. et ·. 
31. Z\\'inglian ,\nni" ersary in Bom-
be rger. 
Phoenixvi ll · Griffin goes to Biology 
I in hi · full-dres . 
6. Dr. Kline in Latin TT di cou r es 
with Miss Brant on the Effi-cae.y of 
Ar Poetica. 
7. Seton Hall , 9: Ursin us. 7 . 
.Johnny Willauer enjoy his fir t 
cigarette- hints it will a lso be his last. 
Mi ller and Savage aFter Society make 
line rush For :\liss raft. P oor 
S ·1 . amm~· . 
8. Big now torm prevent Prince-
ton- l'rsinus ga me. 
• 
SUllday, 9. Skipper Yoch sails to 
Iron Bridge . 
OUT FO R 
II 
.sAIL. . 
10. Prof. Baden's angry passion, 
rise in French J- advocates .. kn oc k-
ing down a nd dragging out" of th e 
pesterin g e lemen t. 
Il. R emorseful fo r hi s harsh senti -
ments of the day before, Dr. Baden 
g i yes French I C lass a song recital. 
12. Ursinus, 3: Yillanova, O. Iri sh 
J\Iicks ge t peeved at close decisions. 
Big shock I Kichline leads Y:\LC .A. 
13. Marian adm its that she does 
not \\'ant to be called .11 iss R eifsneid er 
twen ty years hence . 
14. Wa shington College, 2; U l's in-
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hour of fi\ 'e to say good bye to Zieg. 
P e ter on and Ziegler a t Washington 
unable to . Ieep on account of hard-
she ll mosquitoes. 
15. 'Crsinu , 4: :\ orri stown , 3. (13 
innings .) Phoenixville, 6; Scrub , 2 . 
. Junior Play. Jake C la rk ., nail " 
Miss Hinkle. 
SU llday, 16. 7\I ay misses last ca r 
from :\orri sto" 'n a nd in con eq uence 
ha to resort to shoe-lea the r express . 
17. Sandt has an accident in 
C hemistrv lab and a lm o t ruin. he r • 
fa tal beauty. 
18. Eas te r R ecess begins. Il a l 
fill ed with sounds of fond couples 
say ing farewell. (Rum ors of st range 
doings at K er 'ch' .) 
26. Easter R ecess SCTU bs, 
3; P erkiomen Se m., O. :l\1iss Willevel' 
answers to nam e of " ' ill in History 1. 
• 
Dr. Hirsc h advises that it is too ea rly 
to cha nge hcr name. 
27. Wedding at H obson ·s ... R ough-
e r Element" form s the ('allitll1lmpiall 
and the College loses its reputation. 
28. 'C rsinus. 6; Gall a udet , 5. 
Shorty feels efrects of th e night before. 
Librari a n forcibly separates Tate r 
Smith and :\liss Sandt. Schafr Pri ze 
D eba te :\ [CKee lacks inspiration. 
29 . Catholic 'C., -k rrsinus, O. 
Haverfo rd School, 12; Scru bs, O. 
R e lay T ea m at P enn J\lee t fa ils to 
win a place, although smearin g lh e 
boa tful Lebanon Yalle" C rew. Ofl'-• 
day for U rsinus. 
Sunday, 30. "Nail s" ass ists a fa ir 
maiden into he r Pierce-Arrow. R e-




1. M etropolitan Quarte LLe . l'och 
it beside the lady of his dreams (Mis 
Sandt) and fail to hcar the concert. 
Boots Baden again gaze lly 






2. Bell remarks that Loui s X"I 
wa disposed. Koons take ache\\', 
and discovers there isn't room for 
both supper and ehe\\' . 
3. U rsinus, 7; Havel'ford , 1. Miss 
Keyser and Shorty enjoy the shade of 
the old appl e tree. 
4. P ottstown High, 17: Scrubs, 6. 
l\uts Griffin drinks from the old oaken 
bucket, in the field, and misses a fly 
ball - later walks barefooted throu gh 
the town . 0 ye contrite pilgrim' 
.5. Dr . Bade n se ts bad example. 
Translates lesson in French III by 
means of a trot. l\liss R eifsneider. 
s lightly excited, s leeps in the di shpan. 
6. U rsinu . . ~: Lafayette. 3. Scrubs, 
9; Hill School Seco nds. 6. T ennis 
Team, 4: D rexe l, 2. La. t week's 
ofl'-day redeemed . Stm \\' ha ts appea r. 
SlInday, 7. Pritch kisse :\li ss 
Thoma, in Bomberger , on her gold 
tooth- hall' hour later comes back 
for more. 
8. Diehl takes >l toddy for hi cold , 
and rema rks. "11' my mamilla co uld 





9. Dr. Om\Yake entertain Senior. 
K een de '''u. t hides behind :\li 
R ogers. 
10. Lehigh, 7;Crsinus, 5. F ol-
lowing notice appears on :\lutt Yo 1's 
library reference-book record : :\lis 
• 
,Johnson- 'Yhi tman- 5 p . m. 
] 1. Shel'" ca ll on 1.ach · cf (,har-, . 
lotte. She entertain him \I it b the 
Ladies ' Home Journal and II € Fa~ 1 io n 
Sheet. H erm Gulick makes a business 
t"ip to ,JeA·e l·so n\·ille . 
12. ,Jakc Bahner blossom forth 
at Society. '>Di .y " Lape a t ba eba ll 
practicc: "1\lake me onc ofer, 'Ising." 
13. Frosh. 5: Sophs, 2. Inter-
class Field M eet. Schaub hog the 
ribbon, and the .Junior. win . 1917 
Rub.v appears. Hain is su rprised to 
find himself .> under the sheltering 
. " pIne . 
S linday, 14. E\'erybody reads the 
Ru by. T ed Fa ux decides to sc ll hers. 
Beer~ acquires a ne w namc'-" Hubby 
Lalnont." 
1.5 . Fres hmen entertain .Juniors. 
Connie to Soph boy. : '''\Yh~' doesn ' t 
some one cut the light \\'ire ?" Bom-
berger inquires of Mis. liller if her 
hands are s till cold vet. 
16. Soph.-Seni~r Shine. :\Ir. 
Stugart and :i\Iiss H oover fUJ'lli b 
amusemen t to the bachelors. 
17. Albright, 6: Lrsinus. 5. "Chil-
dren's Party " at ('ro\\,·s . C lara and 
Tillie set a good example. 
18 .. > Aida" Concert in Bomberger . 
Bahner fall s before tho e black eye . 
Alas, another Senior gone' 
19. Soph clean up the Invin cible 
Juniors in Zwing debate. PlII'd D eitz 
s ings "Swee thea rt" accompanied by 
Miss SlinghoA·. 
20. rsinus. 1; S"'arthmore, 0 (12 
innings) . Big League stuA·. Big 
Xine picnic. Freshman girl much in 
evidence. 
Sunday . 21. l'pdike ga ther yel-
low violets in the rain . Later, a 
dainty package wends it way to Smith 
College. 





pictures appea r. 'Kochel co mment: 
"Bomberger loo ks like a doctor: 
Deitz, like the German a mbassador; 
K a iser, like a foreign mi 'sionary ;-
Hnd " 'eis . like the del'il." 
~3 . :\Iiss Eggeling in Biology II, 
.. Oh, IIII'. Yoch."' Griffin smashes 
all reco rds in his laboratory breakage. 
24. Mrs. Ennold ., at homc" to 
Seniors . K een 'Yiest's face sells for 
two beans. Drawing of rooms in 
Cha pel. Everybod~' tries to do e \'ery-
bod.v else. 
25 . Biolog.v II ela . s goes to Yalle~' 
Forge. Bell and Bomberger also go. 
Mis SchaeA'er thinks Max is so ni ce . 
Rain storm and the sco re constrain s 
F. & IlL to quit in the third innin g. 
26. Gettysburg, -I; "C"r ·inu. 3. 
Zwing sings ")J" ish J was ill the Land 
of Di.rie;" and SchaR" respond s with 
.. J es1Is, acior, Pilot JJ e."' 
27. U rsin us, 6: Dickinson, 3. R e-
serves, 4; Phoe niX\"ilie High, O. T en nis 
T eam, 4 ; Swarthmore, 2. K a iser and 
P. E. Deitz proyc to be efficien l child 
nurses. 
S1Inday, 28. Bacca laureate Sen'ice 
at Collegeville High. Brown takes 
Augustina's fa mily. 
29 .. , Flicker" Gro\'e ports a Senior 
ring. Baden puts B erm and Paul 
J ones on their honor. 
30. H oliday in thc Coll ege. "C"rsin-
us, 3; F. & 1\1. , 2. T om destroys 
1. K ersch and ':\Iiss Jones take 
ach'antage of .. June Bride" and walk 
along the Perkiom en. 
2. Everybody ce lebrates the end of 
exa ms- sa loons do rushing business. 
-
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caterpillars. Birdie :\Io~'e r prolesls 
for fear bird-nests will bc harmed. 
31. Griffin tells Dr. Baden, in 
midst of exa ms, that he has just "'cele-
brated in true American fashi on." 
:i\Iiss Lewis win an admirer- ;\ e \'in 
sends a box of ice-cream. H erm and 
:\liss i\Ioul collide on tennis cou rt. 
B erm savs it didn't hurt him much . • 
, 
'a . , I , 
• 
Tater Smith switches off lights in 
Schaff~remembrance of bygone days. 
Seniors for last time take Freshie 
girl s to Soci et~' . 
3. Ursinus, 3; Yillano\'a, 2. Scrubs, 
• 
6; St. Lukes. 3. Ruth C raft sweetly • 
sings, "A R ose . a Kiss. and You." 
e everal per. ons in the audience appear 











12. I nfantile paral.ysis delays open-
ing of ('ollege. Birdie :.\foyer. and 
o thers under 1G. come early. Zealous 
football men report. 
10. Opening of College. Soph 
gi rl s are al ready pu tin the shade by 
1020 bea u ties. 
20. Sophs' D EcREEfl are ya nked . 
Ilazing: ('onahey taps Woody on the 
chin. D err Hall Freshie ordered to 
per'form ablutions on hi · feet. Frash 
paint numerals on stand-pipe and dare 
th e Sophs ou t. 
21. Opening exercises . Dr. Gl'Hves, 
of teXlbook fame. de livers the ad-
dress. Y.:\[. & Y.'Y.C'.A . reception 
in F reeland- depa r tu re from preced-
191 
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Sllnday . +. Emily Philips, 
tired of :.\Iark. takes fi e ld trip 
.Jones. Lape, out for a \\'a lk 
' Yi ckersham. scou rs the College 





5. CIa s D ay Exercises. Gift 
che ws are numerous. .\dams calls 
.. .}a-al .. e.'· Ker eh handles the shovel 
and g ives it to Ile l'lll - in good hands. 
Lehman wins in .J unior Oratorical on 
.. Dreame r·s. " 
G. Grades recei \·ed- e\·er.\·body 
Ia.\·s fo r Boot. R ecepti on in Freeland. 
Spannuth gua rds the punch. 
7. Commencement. Rain . Bom-
berger Hall scene of parting. 
S. Students pull out. :'\Iiss Kern 
tarries at Scheuren·s. So does D err . 
Bahner escapes with Benny Sellers' 
mileage book. 
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ent. P eterson cops a bucket of punch 
and .Miss E ggeling pu rsues t he vi llain. 
22. l?irst service in the new C hapel. 
F re hie g irls loo k ~'oung a nd coy in 
t he ir b ra id. . 01' . Omwake urge 
young mcn to ., e mbra ce thei r socia l 
opportun it ies." " -oody and G riffin 
loop the loop in class tug-o' -war. 
23. Feast of the Se,-cn Tables in 
Fie ld Cage. College re umes its 
no r mal trend when uppercla a nd 
Fre. hie g irls forthwith "embrace the ir 
socia l oppor tu ni t ies ." 
Sunday, 24. Strange co- inc idence: 
D e n and lUis K ern appeal' on Campus 
at the sa me t i me. 
2.5. The g rind begi ns. D ean in -
form t he g irls where they be lo ng. 
:\Iass meeting- Hal K e rr's o ratory i 
missed. 
Sunday, l. Y eaUs te lls Freshme n 
a ll about the ir banquet-to-be. Mi s 
Le wi foil s e vil attempts of Sop h g irls . 
2. Big day. Frash ho ld banque t at 
Philly without a hitch . Andrews 
uses Miss l\Iel\Ianigal's quarte r fo r 
ca rfa re and a k fo r more. Fre hmen 
o n ret uJ'll find t he mseh-es " without 
whe reo n to lay the ir heads," while the 
Sophs " s teal qu iet ly away like t he 
Arabs ." Mrs. Kuhn gets ducked . 
Y eatt s find . bi room . tacked . 
3 . H ain plays you ng gallant to 
Sary . and eats at Ermold table. Dieh I 
goes to P hi lly - s leeps till e leven next 
mOJ'llll1g . 
4. Freshme n s hinc at Omwakc' . 
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26 . Fail' sex remain afLer Chapel to 
a rra nge fo r Phys ical Cu lture . Sho rty 
finally shows up and g reet the Fre h-
men g irl s. 
27. ]\[uggsy invites R achel down 
Lo appoint he r successor . R achel : 
., Go get the H oole" 
28. Dr. Baden announces the com-
ing of Siegfried. Se,-era l ocial bears 
vis it So ut h H a ll to e mbrace t hc Socia l 
H o ur. 
'W. Siegfried a rri ,-es. bu t prons 
to be \Y . WoO Jr. Dr. Omwake dis-
penses with the social hour in Societies, 
but Brown and C la ra pe rsis t. "Fabc r" 
to H e rm : "Do you itUl'e to wear that • 
ki nd of u nderwea r ?" 
30. F ootball Season opens. Le hig h, 
21; U rs inus, O. Y oung R oth ente r-
tains bu nch to X orri stown with , " I 
was drlln{J1r last night"- a nd others . 
Sop hs (and othe r. , 'tis sa id) e njoy t he 
ice-c ream behind the hay tack . 
.5 . Senio r boys g ive banquet at 
Lakeside Inn. .Mutt Yost: " Please 
pass the goblet sauce. " 
6. B oots, Jr ., goes out for football. 
7. U rs inus, 63; W ash. Coll ege, O. 
P e rkiomen Sem ., 12; Scrubs, 6. Boys 
at S hre ine r shine find t he l\Iadame 
much in evidence. 
S unday, 8 . Y och bring hi . 
"He m y " to College. Dr. Omwake 
di sceJ'll s bet" 'ee n atler.d ing church 
a nd "jus t out fo r a wa lk." 
9 . Sammy eagerly takes notes on 
l\Ii ss C raft's pS'ycholog~r report. In 
E conomics: :Munson becomes dis-
cOlll'aged and ays "Let's get con-
umption "" 
10. Shell.Y 10 cs his foul,th straight 
- :\iiss Thompson murmers, "' ])on', 
mention his name. it make me sick." 
11. C las. ical group meeting. Class-
ieal s welcome the ge ntler sex inlo their 
midst. :'IIi ss Thompson almost doesn't 
go- afraid .\ dam wou ld ask to . ee her 
hom e. 
12. Griffin seeks po ilion as porter 
to lVliss Davis- tryout today. 
13. GI'iffin introduce Boots, Jr ., 
to Zwing as a "rare hit of humor." 
14. Ursinus, 6; Lafayette, O. First 
time in hi story. General celeb ration. 
Parlor shiners dragged out. 
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Sunday, 1.5. Sammy Guliek re-
tUI'l1 S afte r a joyous time with l\Ii 
Jones at Lafayette game. 
16. :Mass mee tin g eelebration in 
Hom berger. Shorty eloq uen t. 
Beers and cro\\·d get dr nched from 
third Boor Den while serenading the 
Duke . Culprit escapes. Bonfire- the 
haystack. 
17. "Miss Fetzer entertains in Field 
Cage. Johnny Bomberger wears bath-
robe to su pper table. 
18. Dr. TOlVer rides a high horse 
in Philosophy II. Coach divests 
Baden of jersey on football field . 
10. Rain and gloom. 
QO. Team given old-time peppel',\' 
send-off for Di ckinson. Koons cl-ap-
erons :Misses Miller and Hose n to 
'I' I P .". roopeI' , Jeap-ycar arty In h"'lng. 
21. Dickinson, 3; Ursinus.O. Dedi-
cation of Cla rk l\Icmorial Organ. and 
Recital in evening. R oth sta.vs at:'\or-
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Sunday, QQ. First \'esper Service 
in Bomberger. Diehl returns to find 
hi Sara's pi<"lure desecraled by lhat 
of movie a<"lress. Social Il our at 
OIHian. A. k :'Iliss Davis if L10vd is 
ba hful. . 
23 . .Io lls en tertai n. :'IIusic Soeiety 
with Philadelphia wit. 
Q4. ' \ ·arsil.Y Smoker in Field Cage. 
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2.5. Effie and Donald "walk the 
lumber-.vard beside." 
26. Fickle ',' ickersham adds Houck 
to Ii t of victims. 
27. Hallowe'en Program in Socie-
ties. Mis Faulkner ,. nipped in the 
bud." Tillie Maurer shine a 
"B ., one. 
28. Swarthmore, 13; Ursin us, 3. 
Big dclega tion of 'Sinu roote rs and 
mascot, "Xungy." accompany lhe 
team. 
Sunday. 20. Diehl and Ferber 
l t C d , T J "I' I " arrv a am en . . , . '. 'a )e l' • 
blolVs oul the gas. 
30. Peg JJarelerode accepts Birdie 
l\Io~'e r for her model. 
31. S. Parks Cadman lect lll'es on 
:Mexico and ea lls the "buzzing 13 '5" 
lhree times to order. 
1. Omwake deli\'ers ultimatum 
to;' mL~ I~ ,Y co uples. " 
I;::; 2 , 1..: pperclass mcn rob the College 
roost. Later, X ed Bell find s a chicken 
in his bed . 
i1t 3. Straw vote: Wilso n, 93; Hughes, 
67. 
4. Geo. \Yash ington, 0; 1..: rsinus, 
O. Young Roth goes rabbit hunting-
Jimm,V gets excited and gun goes off in 
the ai r. 
Sunday , 5. K a iser springs a sur-
pri se and shincs at Olevian. 
6. Flash of election money cas ts a ll , 
other doings "in the shadows" 
7. Electi on Dav. I-Jerm Gu lick • 
brings retu rn s from X orri stown and 
wants to bet his pile on Hughe . 
8. " H uG ll g>; S WEEPS THE COCK-
TIlY." Sammy \ 'edder and 1\1iss 
Rhoads accept 1\1unson' , in vitation to 
leave Economi cs class. 
9. There is a doubt. \\,ilson wins, 
10 es and wins again- a lso Jake C la rk. 
Juniors doll up for p ictures. Evans 
breaks the camera. F . & 1\1. Smoker. 
Capt. ':\1iles t hanks Scrubs for their 
support of " myself and th e coach. " 
10. Scrubs, 46; Potts town High, 
O. Juniors lose to Seniors in Zwing 
class debate. Orendorff shines in 
Scha ff- Dan wears a scowl. 
11. rsinus, 21; F. & 1\1. , 7. Old 
sco res wiped out. Jo hn Riegel back 
with part of his harem. Firemen's 
:Masquerade Ball. What is coming 
to U rsillu ! Miss Lewis says to girls, 
" Don 't dance ." 
S unday, 12. U nger spends week-
end at Salt Ri ver. R aetzer at shin e 





T emperance LecLure at R efo rmed 
C hurch- Shorty gives ten cents to 
adva nce the cause. 
] 3. Dr. Baden disLurbcd bv a 
• 
bucket of wa ter. C ircum tantial e \·i-
dencc cOIl\·icLs Hain and Sammy • 
Gu li ck. Philadelphi a C lu b organized. 
H. "Jim Crow" attends Che m-
Bi shinc. 
] 5. D ean Kline in Greek III; " \Ye 
ne\'er ca n forge t ou I' old loves. " 
Shor t,\' on tiptoe peers in upon Dr. 
Baden's French class . Boots rushes 
out: " It's you, 1\11'. Gross man, it 's 
yo u; a ren't 'you ashamed of yourself"" 
- and with a patheti c wa\'e of the 
ha nd- " Good-bye, good-byc." " 'ha t 
sinister t hreILt is th is ' 
16. Jo nese~r 's guest gasps for brea th 
when shown a photograp h of Pa ul and 
Win tyen in bi rthday clothes . 
17. H ess, in Chemis try, confuses 
hyphen a nd balance-mark. Dr . Beard -
wood advi ses interrogation point. 
\Yhisper it gently- J ohn Wil dasin 
shin es after Socie ty! 
18. TJ r inus, 30; P .M. C., 6. "Tin 
Soldiers" go away mad. Miss Thomas 
and fri end in spect Freeland dorm s. 
P enny Socia l in Field Cage- nobody 
home but fire, and that was out. 
Maria gets special delivery letter. 
Sunday, 19. Coach and Cap. 
Cla rk ils font jallx pas by lea.ving 
Yesper Service during Doxology. 
20 . Weber Quartette. Yoch listens 
,,·it h in teres t to "Twenty-four Skip-
pers of St. I ves ." Peterson displays 
hi ability as a 'Yarsity pitcher by 
landing a spitball on Dean 's head. 
21. P .:;U. C. Ihrf' atens to protest 
, 
Satu rda,Y '. "corn fi e ld touchdo\\'n." 
l oc h's photos adorn 3 16 D c 1'1'. 
22. Om\\'ake shuts do\\'n on \\'aler 
upply- and incidenta ll,v, Shorty Long 
misses his hath. 
23. )." ed Bell gets the chess fe\'er 
st rong. 
24. Grove shines at SO'iet" \\'ith , 
F a nni e. Leo fl ain', there. 
25. Griff, stand ing wilh 1.\J i s 
Barnes at Ha \'e rfo rd -S\\'arlhmorl! 
game: "Don'l mind being a spo rt, 
but hate to pa~' a dollar to sil do\\'n." 
S1Il/day, 26 . M.vster.v: ,,'h,Y did 
Becky R. s leal out of Choir al \ 'esper 
Sen'ice and not relurn ~ 
27. DntmH . Scene: Chape\. 
l\lull Yost discovered al pulpit. Calls 
I. Y . 1.\1. (' . . \. delcgales a llend 
Princeton Conference. 1.\luggs,\' en-
gaged- congra lulations. 
2. Diehl takes Shelly to Easton , 
and Perkasie and runs into fa mily • 
reunions and engagement announce-
ments. 
Sill/day , 3. Day of R est. 
-1- . End of Thanksgiving R ece s. 
Death of Prof. Dimon at Palmvra, • 
N. J . 
,5. Ursinus Quartette en roule to 
Cornell (Pa .): Conduclo l' asks '''eiss 









lear-out in '1' .:,\[. -
whi le girls nonchal-





for return of periodica to L ibrar,\', 
by recreanl sl udenls. Cri . is: Prof. 
Baden confesses. Calaslrophe: 1.\Iutl 
rel racts nothing. Conclusion: Boots 
gets balled out. Choir enlet'lained at 
Om\\'ake'5. 
28. Dining Hoom ., Faculty" meet-
ing. 'Saiters reduce :U aralhons lo 
I' u nera I ma rches. :'IIu h len berg Smoker : 
On lo" Whitev" Price. P ete "damn~ , 
'em up" a little. 
29. Sa rv lakes a • 
\\'ith " 'a ller 'Yingst, 
gi\'ing R ecess begins. 
30. Thanksgi\'ing 




Dav. Crsinu;" • 
"When pupil 
GAP 
from wailer force, decides to fire the 
Field Cage. 
7 . Class F ootba ll game. Fre h. 3 : 
Sophs, O. P eggy :'Ilou l leads cheering. 
Grossman elecled F ootball Captain 
for 1917. 
8. Exlract from Schafl' Gazelle: 
" Rutschk,\' s\\' ing from a gntpe\' ine 
and hangs on a barb\\·ire. " 
0. Opening of Basket Ba ll Season. 
'l ' f I' ~ r ' 9 (" I . . 0 ,,~4: L,!·Slnus. . . .11' S 
Orphan \\'o rk- Eggeling cannol be 
bOlhered bul conlinues to fill her hope-
chrst. 
SlIllday, 10. Special- certain Ole-
\' ianite declares she intends gelling 
her kissing done early this season. 
11. :'Ilar,\' Borneman gives birth-
, 
• 
da~' party at 9.~30. Hals take posses-
sion. " 'he n the.\' co me in, :Uar.\, goes 
out. 
12. Perkasie Drug Store gossi p: 
Daddy Diehl to cle rk , " Give me a two-
fe r." So n Walter- in his "Bull y" 
• 
ba;o. - " I'll hn" e a ten-cent ciga r." 
13. P sychology exn m. "Buzz" 
Austerberry surprise everybody by 
pulling an 8. 
H . Kuhn turns Bapti t- i im-
mer;oed. (F ourth Floor D og H ouse?) 
Grosf man confesfes to Dr. Baden-
then hands him a , mooth line in 
exonerati on. 
15 . Schafr Anni,'ersar,v Pla~' , "Ru~' 
Bias." Big Kine shines brilliantly-
Yoc h superbrilliantly. Yedder takes 
a sc hool-ma·am. 
16. T emple, 37; {;rsinus 21, Griffin 
sal's he used to he called " Kid Grift'o" , 
in his home town. :\lrs. Ermold gi" es 
Xmas Tree shin e at Olevian. 
3. Welco me, 1917. Dr. Omwake 
in Chapel : "It is hard to tell what 
you may have brought back with 
you." T ower to P sychology class: 
"I know just how you fee!." 
4. K erschner, 'J 6 to Lape : "Oh, 
yes, l\i(arion tell s me all that happen ." 
Lapie : " Did she tell you, alretty, 
tha t I proposed ,.. 1\:e r eh : .< She 
don't tell me the in. ults she gets ." 
5. D ean in Greek II expounds 
Grimm's Law. Yaukey pricks up 
his ears. Seth shines again. Dick and 
Emma are put on Schaff Program 
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"'lInday , 17. B ig :\'i ne has pi('[me 
laken. Kelm bathes in Lhe Perkio-
men. Dirl." Dozen- and othe rs- go 
to Chu reh for boxes of ca ndy lhlt 
• 
didn'L come. 
18. Fres hies eelehra le Cia s game 
victor,v in Field Cage. Sophs fool-
ishl.\' cut wire, lI'hcreupon Young 
1920 follows noble exam ple of \Yise 
191 5 by using their ca ndles. ITefren 
aLLempts to press his cloLhes at ni ght 
- iL was dark- " he ne,'er thought 
of th at. " 
19. Sleigh-ride to Limerick . Load 
too heavy- Yost and l\liss Davis 
kindly volunLeer to \\'alk . l\liss Con-, 
rad vi its c ight g irls eat at one 
table: noveltv. Library I offered , . 
again. Prof. Yost aid he Wood do 
it as a fa "01' . 
20 . K ehm and Yost ill\' ite gi rl s 
to see thcir Xmas tree. Xm as R cces. 
begin . 
6. U rsinus, 45 ; Hassett Gymnastic 
School, 25. l\li sses Faux and Furman, 
ex-' lS, back. Latte r doesn't eem to 
Hav-'ard time to see whom she 
wants to. 
S llnday, 7. South Hall gid visit 
D efT Hall boys" at home," 
S. l\lunson, to gid , on appearance 
of l\lr. i\louse in Economics: "He 
won't hurt you; he comes out every 
day." 315 D efT is made into a 
"Kelly" room (Iri sh for loa fe rs' ). 
9. Rug (by) is object of combined 
attack by Yon Hindenburg and Von 
l\laekense n. Capt. Griffin hold the 
position of the Allies. 
10. lUis ' Hunsicker ente rta in the 
E.-H. Group. Sadie's little niece 
won't go to a nyone bu t "u n k 
C harlie ." 
11. Evangeli ti c Services a t Trin-
ity (C hurch) . Every body studies 
now if ne ver before. 
12. Zwing P a rii a mcn tarians sport 
wi th the affec tions of Thom p-
son and Craft and Miller , 
Wilhelm and Yoch. 
13. F. & l\1. , 34; ursinus, 30. 
C harlie Will cuffs up Griffin for ge tting 
rough in Ju n ior-Soph Ba ket Ba ll 
game. 
S unday, 14. D can's three daugh-
ters (see I!H 7 Ru by) are chri tened: 
Whortena, Wheaten a, Krumble . 
1.5 . Schaff-Penn D ebate . Schaffites 
" pull the s tring" harder and win. 
16. Last C hapel Service before 
exams- D can I,,<u'ns would -be cribbers. 
Austerberry to Lape : .. ' ''hose Junior 
write-up did you get: " La pe : 
24. Exams are over. 
25. Day of Prayer. Da,v of H ell 
for most of us. " Joan of Arc" 
Cantata. Gallery rough flirt with 
the Chorus. 
26. Day of Flunks. Honor R oll 
appears- 51 charter members, K ehm, 
after visi ti ng the D ea n : "I fl u n ked 
History ." Yeatts, wonder-eyed: , < I s 
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" Didn't get nonec-weren' t enough to 
d " go a rou n . 
17 . .\'ight classes a re put in opera-
t ion- horses carefully groomed. 
18. illid-Yea r begin. Griffin reads 
ad-card in tro lley: , 
- \\'a tch i ng your spi ri tua l 
ARE YOU 
. , 
111 te rests ! 
- i n ve ti ng them? 
i\lutters: "Evidentlv no lo ml' re' , . 
turns are ver'ypoor- I flunked Bible." 
19. :'Iluhlenberg, 33: Ur inus, 25. 
20. U rsinus, 3.5; Pratt Iitute, 
25. "'itma n and Evans become 
despera te a nd go to X orris lo \\'n- in 
the face of impe nding exam. 
S unday, 21. U nlucky day for 
Yespers- 13 in C hoir ; 13 in a udience . 
22. D ay of grilling exam Crow 
has unique arrangement of seats in 
Biology II. K eh m earus ti ti e of 
"Brilliant Historian." 
23. l\lore exams. 
vian o Ru sty shines. 
Party at 
(no. 3. ) 
Ole-
tl~ ata ll? "SecondSemes te r. D err, '16a -
su me con trol of C hemical Labora tory, 
27. Ste vens, ,50: U rsi nus, 16. 
Schuylkill Sem" 47; Quasi -~ cruh , 19. 
ilJa rks co me- Bowman talks to ,< ulti-
mate" l\lunson. 
r llnday, 28. Yes per Service. Boo ts 
lis tens to sermon on .J ustice- lI'ha t 
hypocriles we l\Jortals be ! 
'i9. Pauline lell s :'Ilarie Thompson 
she is go ing lo \\'a sh her hail' 
she asks for horax alld gC'l~ Dulch 
(,I('anser. 
30. Bools to ~amml': "You're 
• 
all righl. :'III' .. Cu li ck hUl I'o ur • • 
hrother \\'as impu den l. imp('rlin('nt, 
insolenl, insulling. H('I·. Ranck in 
1. R eI'. Ran ck again, lo the g irls: 
.. You ha I'e never 101'ed ignohly." 
2. Ground H og fools lhem lhis 
time by not coming oul at all- he 
heard the high winds. J nterdi ct on 
13omherger-nook-IOI·ing. J\liss Ray er 
hit hare!. Miss Lewis gasps that 
co uples sat alone in the dal'll'! 
3. Delaware, 3.5: U rsinus, 33. 
. Jimmy R ot h wakes Dog H ou e to 
sho ll' ne \\' ly acquired picture of Phila-
delphia fri end. 
Sli nday, ~. Tillie Maurer to 
negligent Ivaite r : "Bring on the 
g rease." Bea ns for supper- Belty 
Latte l : "Pass the fruit." 
5. Eddie GrO\'e, loaded do\\'n \\'ith 
mail , learns that Quartette is away. 
Adam has box from home and acts 
part of good Samaritan, \\'hile K oon 
acts part of hog. 
6. Girls' fi" st basket ball ga me. 
Extract from \Veekly: "These games 
are very interesting, and are public-
to \\·omen." 
7. S kating. After a round on the 
P e rkiomen, Leo I aac ho lds Socia I 
H our at Olevian, and leaves without 
his shoes. 
8. Hassett Gymna. tic School, 4.5; 
Ursinus, 27. Johnny H. Augustus 
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(,hapel; .. \Y hen .1'0 11 \\'anl lo sl('ep. 
take a \\'alk ." 
:3 1. ~horl.\· sin gs "Loneso me :\1el -
ocll- ." lI alld\', \\'ilhill, mlll'mlll'S: • • 
.. :'Ilusic halh ils cha rms ." Chlnge of 
scaling in Dining Hoo m- Bedla m let 
loose. 
Bomberge r, at H e ll -am , sees old-
fa hioned smokehouse for firsl lime 
and se nds in fi re a larm. 
9. Gettysburg, 4'2; 1..:rsinus, '25. 
Gett~'sburgians in q uire for "Yirtuous" 
Longacre. Shelly brings girls from 
home- l\Jiss Uoyd goes home before 
Soeietv . • 
10. F. & M. , 40; U rsinus, 27 . 
Havard loses a tooth. 
SlInday, 11. The r. Quartette re-
turns (?). Kaiser lingers in York , 
while J ohn enjoys his Ruth at Spring 
Grol·e. 
12. Birthday of J es e Haer Yaukey. 
In a passion, Emily :\Jiller leaves Miss 
Slinghoff' room with these words: 
" I won't dirty your Aoo r with my feet 
agaIn. " 
13. Wintyen intend to show his 
g irl from Lebanon a "typical 'Sinus 
room"- and find it . tacked. 
14. Little C upid shows his hand 
at Math Group Valentine Party at 
Sh re i ne r Hall. 
1.5. Founders' Day. R ev . Hinke, 
from Auburn State Prison (Editor's 
Xote : Auburn Theologica l Seminary 
is meant here) plays with Father Time. 
"Family" Dinner- Prot'. Da\'is brings 
his \\'hole family. 
, 
... 
... Tr"~T" . ..... 
. ' ~ ',' . :; 
....... ..u....u.. ........ ..,I ..... 
16. In :'kllloriam: to Tillie 's 
"felle r," \\'ho dicln't sho\\' lip . 
17. l" rsinlls, '2.5: 1'.:'1.(' ., '21. 
,J illllll." B oth Illak('s g irl pa.y her o\\'n 
I'arr to l'hilly. l"ni on Ba nquet at 
Kugler's , in the (,it~, :'liSFes .J oncs, 
Thomas and S('hrod('l' di s('lISS " taking 
so mething. " 
'{Ill/day, 18. Lehman sa ,\'s he 
c1oew't belie\'(' in reading SU l!da.,· 
newspapers- then scours the Dorms 
in search for one . 
1$). Short", ('lamer and R oth al-, 
lend danc(' at H otel .. Beh-edere" -
end up hy sleeping in s tation res t of 
nigh t. 
20. D og Ji ollse Bomhards 




21. Somehodv "makes alnlY" with . , 
Eng.-JIis t. "C'hel'l'ie Cus ta rd ." 
22. ZlI'i ng Presh man D eclama tion 







" H eroes of the Land of P enn," by 




micr pia.\'. F e llows bring eats to 
. 'hr('iner gir ls and enj o." themselves. 
'2~3. \\, ildasin and :'Il iss Schaeff er , as 
Z\\'ing judges, lock themseh 'es in 
(,105el. II ai'll I'd . hinrs at Schaft'- one 
of :'1 iss H arclerode's many. 
'2 ·L l -rs inlls , .J.G: .\ Ihrighl. '2'2. 
Seniors clinch Inle r-Class Pennant hI' , 
winning se l'enl h st raight. Lrhman 
is caught in tight place at the Station 
bY the " C'rs inus hrakema n." , 
.'lllllday , '25, Lapr takes 
Ikddoll' to Church \\'ilhout 
permiss ion. Gil flares up, and 
squrkhes his firr. 
:'liss 
G ii' s 
La pie 
'26. 1919 H uhI' (,hl'OlIiclers e lected. , 
C . W hitefield Hay sa l's monke,' i all . ' , 
right before he becomes cil·ili zed. 
Ziegle r lays hi s " bllndle of s ticks" al 
door of :'li ss 'Keel,'" " Sibh,v" Sands 
is on hand \\'ith Emma . 
'27, \\'ate r s till 101\'. ,Joh nny , 
\\'i llaue r goes home, for fea r he \\'on't 
ge l hi s c1ail,\' bath. Leiphart caughl 
\\·ith a half-pint of real" Yilschk,l'" on 
his hip. 
28. l..: rsinus, .J. 1 ; Getlsburg, 39. 
"Uncle Ru tschky" use sha,' ing ('rea m 
for firs t time ancl savs il 's fin hut it • 
\\'as too lh paste he used ! 
29 . April Fool- the re ain't only 
'28 clays in thi s month. , 
Ollr ll'orl.- is o'er-
. llI d lI 'e' re 1/01 so re. 







The total cost of this book 
is approximately one thousand 
dollars. This makes each copy 
actually cost about five dollars. 
You can do no greater favor to 
the management than patroniz-
ing our advertisers whose names 
appear in the following pages. 
Your patronage will do won-
ders for the success of this and 
other books. Help them as they 




Keep the happ)' memorr of school da)'s for all time_ Your graduation portaits and 
those o f your classmates, precious to you now, will be priceless in the years to come. 
317 D eKalb . t reet ::\ o l'ristown , Pa. 
CADY DRUG STORE 
53 Ea. t Main Street :'\olTistown, P en na. 
DRUGS, PERFUMES, C. 01ERA S, ETC. SOD. 1. ICE CR/~. LII 
I' isil Our Tea Room when in Town 
A. CLARENCE EMERY 
Attorney-at-L aw 
6~ Ea t Ail'V , Street ?\ orri town , Penna. 
HALLMAN'S 
PIU::\TI~G A~D STATIO::\ARY 
Home made Candy- Calling Cards, EngrUl'ed or Printed. -50 Printed Cards 
for 2-5 ents. 
408 'West Main Street 
Day P hone, Bell I 170 
Boyer Arcade 
Norristown, P enn a . 
Night Phone, Bell 7 16 
Residence 
12 13 West ~Iain Sl. 
E . A. KRUSEN, M . D . 
Forme rly of Co llegeville 
Hours except Thursdays 
8 to 9 A. i\1., 2 to 3 P. i\1., 7 to 8 P.:\1. Sundays I to 2 P. :\1. o nl y. 
OFFICE: BOYER ARCADE XORRISTO"':'\'. PA 
Endorsed by Smokers from Coast to Coast 
• SIGHT DRAFT 




orne Furniture '-' o. 





The York Piano Used at Ursinus 
If/caver P il11l0 Campony, 
)'"ork, P o. 
• 
Gellt/cmell:-Ellc!osed filld check in sell/ement of Ihe 
)'ork S/)'/e J./.-PS J/ahogall)' Piallo rrcellt/)' purchased. 
I II u nding 'hiJ remittance, I walll to express again my 
appreciation of your kindness i1l connection with this transaction. 
Tlte instrun/ent is giving excelle1l1 sl'rviCl'. 
r ery sincerely yours, 
,Vov . 30, 1915 GEORGE LESLIE OJ/IfIAKE 
The York Piano is made in the same factory and by the 
same craftslllen who make the Artistic Weaver Piano. 
Its high quality is, therefore, not surpri ing, for the 
\\'eaver Piano is e\'erywhere conceded to be the "'odd's 
Best Upright Piano. 
Y ork Pianos $300 to $360 Weaver Pianos $400 to $850 
Other Reliable Pianos at Lesse r Prices 
For Catalogue and P rices, Send Direct to the Factory 





OLII -ER 1\ . B /~. I.Y. Proprietor 
~orristown • - -• P en nsvl \'ania , 
MOORE BROTI-IERS 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
B orough Market Norristown, Penna. 
T. IS 'l'!' Ll./ .\'( ' rll~8 Quality ill 7'. 18 7')' LCS t '!",;", 
QUILlJMAN GROCERIES 
Main and D eKalb Sts., N orristow n, Pennsy lvan ia 
Delirery in ( 'ollegeville 0 11 JJondays and II'edll ' days 
B. FRANK NYCE 
Norristown, Pennsylvania 
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Coal 
Collegeyille 
Lumber and F ee d 
• - -• P ennsyh 'ania 
The Independent Print Shop 




Collegev ill e, P en n "h'an ia , 
BELL PH OS E .27-.J KEn.,TO,YE PHOSE ,)1 
DR. S. D. CO RN ISH' 
-:- D entist -:-





CEO. M. DIEMER 
R eal Estate and Insurance 
-:- of all kinds -:-
Bell Phone 
11 S. H ano\'er St. Pottstown, Pa. 
Frederick H. Keiser Co. 
Contractors and Builders 
Pottstown • - -• 
F. C. POLEY 
Butcher and Dealer in 
Penna . 
Fresh B ee}; V eal and L amb} Smoked Meats 
-===-==-::- and Pork in S eason ===-=== 
LIMERICK, PEN TA. 
P. FENTON 
Dealer in 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 





PHIL-\DELPIIIA', REPH,ESAXT.\TI\"E STORE 
C. E. HASKELL, President C. B. FLOYD, Treas . 
C. S. HASKELL, Inc. 
Build e rs of Pip e Organs 
PIPE ORG.\~ REBUILDIXG 
Tuning and iUa in tenancc 
PHILAD ELPHIA, 
II istorica I, Theatrical, Ba l 
i\Iasque and Tablaeux 
Costumes 
PEKNSYL\'A IA 
On H ire, on Sale F l'Om 
Stock 0 1' M ade Lo 
Order 
MILLER, Costumier 
Bell Phone Walnul 18-92 
236 SouLh 11 th Stree t, Phil adclphia , Pa. 
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• 
John K. Thomas Ralph E. Thoma. John .\. Bradley 
JOHN 1(. 1 HOMAS & CO. 
1 G6-l()8- 170 \ Y. :\Ia i n ~-; l. :\orristo \\·n. Penna. 
Distributors for 
Rose O'('lIba - Bold - 8iglti Draft - 44 ' S - f; lI l'o!ls - I~scallab(l - 11(11'([11(1 Ribbon 
D. M. Yost Company 
The H ouse of Quality 
NORR18Ton 'N. Phone 800 P ii-.Y.Y. t. 
Attention Y oung Men! ! ! 
'Ye are read .v for you with a co mplete and 
comprehensi \'C assortment of the la tesl ~-)pring 
:\Ioclcls and Fabrics . 
S. MOSHEIM 
POTTtJTO \ \':\ • • • PE:\:\A. • • • 
Every - Day Clothes With Holid ay Styl e 
Holidays bid Y OII look !lollr best --- YOtl wa nt your clothes 
to rise to Ih e occasion. Yon place e,t'tra special slress Oil 
.') T r LE. That' s reason enough for choosing YOllr 8uit or 
Ol'ercoat from 0111' immensel!l va ried 
:\Iichaels ,Jtel'll & .\" ational Student ,'electio n. 
These arc different from ordinar)' Clothes as Ilolida)'s are from ordinal')' 
da)'s ; thc)' ",ill gi,'c ),Oll the Holiday look C"CIT da),. Ollr stock is boun-
tiful enough to suit your taste and indi\· iduality. \Vc ask rOll to call at 
your earliest opportunity and inspect the ~ew ~ I odcls and Patterns. 
N orri stown, B. E. BLOCK & BROS. P enn. 
c. c. y er s Duttenho 
Philadelphia Shoe Store 
241 J-lio'h St reet. 
'" 
Pottsto wn, P enna. 
24 1 Bridge St. T. C. KREMER Phoenixville, Pa. 
Diamonds Watches • • • • • • • • • J ewelry • • • 
Repairing a Specialty Engl'cll' ing Free 
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, 
BOTH PHONES UNTIL 10 A. M. 
Frank M. 
Dedaker, M. D. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Office opposi te Coregeville Nat'l Bank 
O FFI CE HOU RS: 
I :30 to 2:30 and 6 to p. m. 
Keystone Phone, Office 170 
Bell Phone 1745 Residence 51-P 
At Norristown Office daily, 
at Trappe Office evenings or 
by appointment. : : : 
Ralph F. Wismer 
Allorney-at-L aw 
SHOEMAKER BUILDI1 G 
Rooms 5 and " 
502 Swede Street Norristown, P a . 
ami ~fon 
1201 West Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 
" B etween T own and Country" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
Finest Apar tment-Hotel near Philadel-
phia. All m odern conveniences. 
R A TES MODER A TE 
Acco mmodatio ns bv D a\', \Yeek, 1\10 nth or Y ear. 
• • 
BANQUETS LUNCHEONS SPECI AL Dn.-N ERS 
Also trath Haven Inn, Swarthmore, Pa . 
. ----------------------~------------------------
Daily 
In t e r - Borough 
Press 
F. L. MOSER, Prop. 
Home Paper of Spring City aad 
Royersford, Penn. 
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
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Painting Paperhanging 
A. C. RAMBO 
·WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS 






Central Theological Seminary 
of the R eform ed Church of the U. S. 
D.\ YTO:\'. 0[-)[0 
l "nion of 1 "rs inlls and Il cidelberg 'rhco logiea l Seminaric"i . Ei ght Prores~ors incl udin g 
the Teachcr of Elocution. Prese nts: ( I) l ' lldergraduatc: ('2) Spccia l and Partial, and 
(3) Graduate Courses of Stud,'. Tuit ion Frce . 
• 
For f urther informalioll , . / ddress 
BE\·. II. J. C HHI5T\1.\:-\, D .O ., Pres. HE\·. PHILIP \ ·OLUJEB. Ph. D., D . D., Scc'" 
• 
U rsinus College Book Room 
J. SETH GROYE, ManageI' 
T HE Book Room takes this m eans 
of saying that the good will and 
the patronage of the students has been 
highly appreciated. With your co·oper· 
ation in the future it will be possible 
to make the Book Room even more 
efficient in furnishing high grade 





A. D. FETTEROLF, Pl'es. 1\1. B. LIXDERMAN, Y.·Pre . 
W:.\1. D . REN:\TINGER, Cashiel' 
Collegeville National Bank 
Capital 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$50,000 
$42,000 
Safety Boxes to Ren t Intel'est Paid on Saving Accounts 
I _____________________________________ ~ 
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F. H. BELTZ 
Schwenksville, • - -• Pennsylvania 
HENRY W. KR~TZ. Pres. A. D. FETTEROLF. Sec·y. J . G. GRIMLEY. Treas. 
I ncorporated May 13 , 1871 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company 
of Montgomery Counly 
Insures against FIRE, STORM and TORNADO 
InSLIran ce in Force, $14,400,000 OFFICE: Coll eo'cy ill e, Pa. 
H. Edward Anderson 
(Successor to S. B. L.ITSTl .J 11', Deceased) 
Royersford 
Insurance and 
R ea l E sta t e 
• • • 
• • • Pennsylvania 
CHAS. H. KUHNT 
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery 
Ice Crea m Confectionery Cigars and Tobacco 
Parties and /J'eddil/(fs 8erl'ed 
U nited Phone 
WILL and 
Co llegev ille. Pa. 
SITDEXT WOOD PIIOTOGR.\ PTl ERS 
Nio'ht Work a S])eciaity " . Dark Room Dodos 
Film s Del'e/oped and Printed while you /Va il? 
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THE SPRING CITY INN 
• Th e Place ror • 
Big Eats and Good Beds 
,Yo .J. CO RIUG.\:\". PI'Op. SPIU:\,G CITY. 1=- ,-\. 
illow Hurst Dairy 
-:- Milk, Butter and E ggs -:-
[-1. U . WIS~IER, Prop. TR.\PPE, P .\. 
Hotel Huntington European Pla n 
"On the Square" 1n Easton, Pa. 
llol and Cold Waler ill all Rooms .JOR:\' B. RE:\'WrCK. PI'Op. ('a/erill(j 
" 'hel'e .vou get what 'yOU want and like lI·hal .vou gel 
86 E. Main St., neal' D eKalb )J orri sto \\'n. P en na. 
Irwin B. Cr.ubb 
Fa mous Golden Bu ttel' 
Eggs 
----' 
. . • • 
• • . . 
C reamery at Xieffers, Pa. Schwenksvill e, Pa. R. F. D. :\'0. 2 . 
• 
Bell 36- 11 BOTII PHO:\' ES Ke.\'slone 55 
Bennung)s Hotel 
Hennon Bell 11 1111(j. Prop. 
Evel'ything Fil'st Class Famous Chicken Dinnel'., Lal'ge Boal'ding Stable 
.\ u tos Cal'ed Fol' 
Collegeville, Penna. 
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URSI US COLLEGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 24 Miles from Philadelphia 
Group sy stem of I nstruction. Univer-
sity trained Faculty. H igh standards 
of S cholarship. Strong Christian influ -
ences . Athletics encou raged) but con-
trolled. No Fraternities or E xclusive 
Clubs. Active Literary S ocieties . R e-
.fining Social environment. 
Fifty-four acres of grounds) fronting 
one-fifth of a mile on j'JIIain street. A d -
ministration building) seven residence 
halls) new .field house and athletic cage . 
N ew domestic equipment) absolu tely san-
itary and ./ire-proof Three new dining 
rooms and kitchen with modern equip-
ment. Three hundred and thirty-five 
dollars per y ear) payable in four install-
1nen t s. ..' . . : . . : . ..' . . : . . .' . . : . . : . 
George L eslie Om wake) Pres)t 
Catalog on Application. 
• 
!! !FELLO' S ! ! ! 
vVhen ~·ou want the BE T, cat 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
It's Pure 
Burdan Bros. P ottstown , Pa. 
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COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
} irst - Class Th e BEST 
Accom- of 
m odat io ns EATS 
for Man and 
and Beast. DRINKS. 
COLLEGEYILLE. PA. ::\1. StJ'auss, Proprietor 
TIlE ORIGINAL TYPEWRITER KID 
William H. Y och 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Open Evenings Rates Reasonable 
The estern Theological 
S e min a r y =========== 
FOU DED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 1825. 
A Seminary for College Graduates. 
A complete modern theological curriculum 
is offered to studen ts of all denominations. 
Elective courses leading to the degree of B. D. 
Graduate courses of the University of 
Pittsburgh, leading to degrees of A. M. and 
Ph . D., are open to properly qualified students 
of the Seminary. 
Exceptional library facilities. 
New dormitory, with social hall , gym-
nasium and students' commons. 
New administration building and library 
dedicated May 4, 1916. 
1 ext term open September 18,1917. 
For information, apply to President James 





Perkiomen Bridge H otel 
Chicken Dinners and 
Banquets a Specialty 
COLLEGEVILLE, PEN SYL VA IA 
Contributed 
A Friend of the College 
James M. Roth Co., Ltd. 
Conductors of Week-end Sight-seeing Tours to New York Ci ty and 
Philadelphia. See all the "Big Boats" on the East River. 
Guaranteed to cure any sore eyes contracted on Chestnut Street. 
BELL 52-A KEY TONE 56 
Willi am H. Corson, M . D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
OFFICE HOURS; Until 10 a . m.; 2 (03 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday until 10 a . m 
Handy-Man Hain 
HEAVY LOVER A TD LIGHT CO,oERSATIO ALI T 




Is only obtained by giving atten t ion 
to the small details. You must feel at 
ease in order to look at ease. Yow' col-
lars, cuffs and shirts must be immacu-
late, but they must also be comfortable. 
Send them here and you will have 
both. Perfect cleanliness with perfect 
shape and no "saw tooth" edges. 
J . Ro BOWMAN and B . LIGHT, College Agents 
Eurek a Laund r y In c., Po tts tow n, Pa. 
~13 
• 
Jacob Reed's Son~ 
• 
• • 
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. THE Board of Man-
agers of the 1918 
Ruby takes this opportun-
ity and means to express 
its gralilude to the Editor 
and remainder of the Staff 
for their kind lack of that 
relJerse English criticism 
as for as the business end 
of this book is concerned. 
We wish to thank them 
kindly for their warm 
support, and hope this note 
will be accepted as seriously 
as it is given. 
"No Kiddin'" 
EXCELL lm BY NONE 
E. A. WRIGHT BANK NOTE CO. 
BROAD o'\;\'D HU:\1'ING1'O;\, S1':::;. PTIIL.\DELPHU, PA. 
Central Store 1218 Walnut Street 
ENGRAT'ERS T JTIONERS 
:'tJ anufaclu rers of C L.\ SS A:--:D SOCIETY PI:\'S, :-'IEDALS 
Exclusive Designs In 
Commencement In vitations, Calling Ca rds, !\J"erw s, Dance -Programmes, Leather Souvenirs, 
Slalionery, ('lass and Fralernily Yea r Book Inserls, In"ila lions, Shingles, Cerlifica les, 
Photogravu res, Engross ing Certificates, i\j emoirs, 'J'es l imonials. 
THE 
Chas. H. Elliot Co. 
The Largot College E ngraving [louse 
ill the world. 
Commencement I nvitations. Class Pins, Class 
Day Programs. 
Dance Programs and I nvitations, Menus, Leath-
er Dance Cases and Covers. 
Fraternity and Class Inser ts [or Annuals,Fra-
ternity and Class Stationery. 
Wedding Invitations and Calling Card s. 
\Yorks : 17lh Sl recl and Le high Ave nue 
PHILADEI.PHf.\ , PE:\':--: ,\ . 
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G. Wm. Reisner 
Jlalll (j'aclliring J ell'eler 
Class PillS a nd Hings 
Walches, Diamonds and Jewelry 
Fmlernily .J ewelry a nd :'tl edal, 
Pri ze Cups 






1624 Chestnut Stree t 








& B N 
Official Photographers for 
.... 1918 R UBy .... 
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Remember this-
will give better service, last longer and help you more in your 
studies than any other writing implement. I t is an economy. 
Waterman service extends everywhere. Prices: $2.50 upwards. 
Sold at the Best Local Stores 
L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, New York 
W" a.. t e r 1'1'1. a. n ·8 
. Ideal 
Fount airt Pert 
, 
The largest aaaernbly ever p hotographed. Yale-Harva rd Football Game 
Bureau of Blissful Lovers 
How To Act When Engaged 
Very helpful info rmatio n g iven to an yone in thi s sad pre-
dicament. Encyclopedia of Etiqu ette 
always o n hand. 
Coll ege Agent John R. Bowman Local Agent 
Beauty Hints Agency 
EDGAR ORENDORFF, Advisor 
Assislan ts: 
C R , WILL, P. J . LEHMAN, J. C. WOOD 
Wh en and how one should use the following : 
Cold Cream, The Shower Bath, Ed. Pinaud's, 




of the Reformed Church in the United States 
Lancaster, Pa. 
T HIS School of Theology is conducted under the direction of the three English Synods of the East: The Eastern Synod, the Pittsburgh Synod and the Poto-mac Synod; and is the official representative of these Synods. 
Two courses of instruction are offered. known respectively 8 S Course A and Course B. The 
former leads to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. provided the student pursuing it has graduated from 
a recognized College or University, and attains the requisite standing in scholar3hip. 
A new D omitory and Refectory are in the course of erection, and will be completed by the 
opening of the Fall T erm of 1917. Excellentaccomodations may be had at a reasonable price. 
For furl her Informalion address Ihe Presidenl of Ihe Seminary, R ev. ]. C. B owman, D. D 
- - -
R ev. Theodore F. Herman, D. D. 
Professor of Systematic Theology . 
R ev. George W. Richards, D. D. 
Professor of C hurch History . 
R ev. Irwin F. D eLong, B . D ., Ph. D . 
Professor of Old T estament Science. 
-
CChe Faculty - - -
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Rev. William C. Schaeffer, Ph. D., D. D. 
Professor of New T estament S cience 
R ev. John C. Bowman, D. D. 
Professor of Practical Theo logy. 
R ev. John I. Swander, Ph. D ., D. D . 
Associate Professor of Systematic Theology 
I 
• , • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • •• • • I • • • 
• 
• • 
• .' • 
• 
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This insert printed on 32x44· 120 lb. Swansdown Enamel furnished 6y 
The Central Ohio Paper Company makers of Swan Linen. 
Columbus. C leveland. Toledo. Ohio and Pittsburgh. Pa. 
-.. - ----<-" --" -
Specialists College Printing • In 
N 19 I 6 we printed Annuals for fifty-four 
colleges and schools, also many College Cat-
alogs, Views Bulletins and Calendars for institu-
tions in twenty-five different states. Our repre-
sentatives travel thousands of miles in response 
to requests for interviews. 
THE CHAMPLIN PRESS 
College Printers 
Established 1893 Columbus, Ohio 
, 
THE ANNUAL you manage can be assured of just !luch a beautiful high 
finish paper as the text of this book if you apecify SWANSDOWN EN AM EL-
ot if you want a high quality dull finish like this insert, specify EUCLID DULL 
COATED ENAMEL. We will gladly furnish you catalog dummies of your 
book in either or both papers. 
----
THE C E N l ' R A L 0 H lOP APE R COM PAN Y, Columbuo, Toledo, CleveiaDd 

